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WAYS TO PEACE
The Pact and the Charter
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By acting w promptly the United
N,010M A,-,embl~ ga,e a ~r!cnd1d
dcmon~trallon o[ 1h realhn~ to
pum~h aggrc<i\ion, but b) becoming
111 bcl11gc:rent m the war II much
rcJuc«I ib v-a1ue as a r,caccmaler
Thi~ d11lkuhy ...,a, illll furthtr m•
erea~d b) the c:hancc that (hma, one
of the 1rc,11 Power, in\ohc:J. h.u.l no
seat in the United Nation~. ror che
moment,lhc:reforc,1t..cem\that,wh1le
v.,ar ha\ been w1,;eJ by the United
Nation,. pc.ice -1( 11 come, at all
will ha,·e to he mallc b>· fhin:i anti
the limtcd \tatn actmi,: mdcpcn,.kntly
or with their alhe,. lh1\ "1urcl)' a
re,eNlo(thc propcrordtr,
There l, mu.:h to l'C \aiJ for the
\lev. that n.t.t1un, ,houlJ i.ttl to
delcnJ 1hcm,;cl,e.. t,~ nmm;il alh,m,-n
a~ lh.tl the lJm1cJ l'\JIIOO\ ,hould
confine it.elf to promo11n1 .in atffl<},phert in intem.thonal all,m1 th.LI
10o·oukl male ..., .ar lcu likely anJ
r.cconJly. 11 that Lail\., lo te,t.mng
pc."l~e .ti the earlc:lol r,.•"'4ble moment

•

'

i<;.

4-

\\ h1 c:, therefore. the wntem
Poltocn mutt conhnue lht:'lr cllorb lo
•Hengthen 11.nJ male ..1111 ffll)tc cl°"'
lhc1ro10on.1ll1Jn.:e,thc1·"'ould bcw1'\.C
1okccptheUn11eJ,.11,un,mrc,;c:n,c
a, 1 coun~il where buth •Ides m1rht
11111 me(! 111 re-.1,onahlecalm/lhough
1.:almh:1,...;;arcel)·bccn11,..t1\11ngu1,hm11 ch;ua.:tcr w farl . .,.,here the
"neu1ra1- n;ift(ln~ mi;ht eun their
,1lucn~,11ad where. ont' ..t.1y.:i ...::tt\cme 1rn..i&htN.-orlcJou1th;1tw·oulJ
~ ptl\\1hle a lt11enins of tt1niun
In tl.i1, ltolY the~ W\•uld avoi,J the fatal
ppe:;aran.:-e uf tlk:biliori ~h1le
rrewr1;1ng thdr owa .irenph IW·
in1pa1rcJ

t;Rl~G hi~ V1$1l to the
A charming informal study taken at Balmoral Castle m Scotland where the King, the Queen. and
the Communi~t and WC\tcrn worlds,
United States \tr. Eden has
some
urg:rnization will be needed to
Princess Margaret arc sptnding their summer holiday. Princess Elizabeth, v.ho is s1aying at Birkhall,
t..,.icc bk.co the opportunity
ac1 a\ arbiter and conciliator for both.
near b)', and was on a vi~it to her parems, is holding her daugh1cr, Prince~ Anne. Another piclure
to reflect in public spe-cche1 on
In lhe Ion, run lhi\ (..'OUld pro\le to
appears on the back page.
the great questions of wilr and
be the mo~! import.;ml duty for the
pc:icc in a way that is rarely pos..iblc
United N:itions. Unfortunately it iJ
10 'iOme ntcnt inc:on,1~1ent with its
at home where custom rults that a
other role 1Jf world policeman. The
sutcvnan must either attack or
Korean 1,1;ar ha, ,h,lwn hi.1th lhc
ddcnd !lit pohq of the Go\crnment
strength and wcaknc-.s of collectn c
in office.
security
ln an addr~ 10 the World AIT.lirs
ln,litutc at Dcn,,.cr r~nll) he took
as his theme the n~"i:d for the d~t
coopcratlon bcl\\een the Untied
St.lies. the British Commcm\\calth, Th~ Power\ v.cre given pcrn1anen1 all but to a new and powerful Atl:i.nuc the nation, of the v.o_rld C3n seu\e
1,1:..\\, un the ~nty <. ouncll and rro- alhancc.
their d1\putes and h"e m peace
and the coumric:; of wcs.1crn Europe.
tcctcd again,t maJO!IIY dcc1,iun, by
The Allantic Pact.:i, \1r. Eden <aid. together.
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On\\ond: at:mcct;n or :ani 1 cd
:ai'~~-rt:;~t;~~ i\_n_ot incon\iUcnt v.1th the UnitcJ
For the moment. a~ \Ir. Ellen '>JiJ
y.
g _I_
of an aUiam:e
\ii,;:l\10\lU<, P11.,.,ers Nauon<, Charter, nor IS 1t \\llhOUI :'In
by the United Nation~ As-.oc1at1on of again,t the ddeatcd n,ition, 1,1;h\,. m idc,il1~m of it! own. lndccJ the .,,i,il,n 11tDcn\er,1hcfiNdu1yorthe10oe,1crn
Ch1c;1go, h~ cho_'IC '" h,, ,u_bJC..:I the lhc atm,hphcre uf I~~. were e,h1ly of a 1:reat a1\iance of free n:illons, nJl1on\ i\to comrkte and 1,1rcni;thcn
UmteJ ~.ll10n\ 11,;clf. In th1,; .,.,.,,y he \Ctn a, the ,uuu:e of all e1-1I.
const;mtly working together for rca~e their dcfom:cs un1i\ 111\ fear or :1
Ru"ian ;1\l.1\.\.. has hcen rcmo,·td.
,1.,Uull_> bwught _ out . and tncd to
•
and rro,pcrity \·oluntanl) ,urrcnJrrThat point i• "ery far from bc:mg
:~~:~~cna~~Mt~\-:h:!d:~r~:
Of the-< three trend\ oor ha, d1¥ ~~~i'1:~t:.c~t~~:~gi~;t':in~~~:::~ reachcJ, thou11h it may pcrhaP\ be at
war 10 <.ecure v.orld pc.u:r
appc;ued ent1n:I)'. lhc encn11C\ (1f f'('lhq· , sradu.ill) building up ,kfcn.:e la•t m !light. Nothinii mu~l be allov.al
tu hamper that common cndc.nour.
fo ~Un) the problem of ho10o to 1~4~ an:- r.ap1JJ) bcc-,)m1n11 II:: alhc, for.:c, 1ha1 will render them '-t\:1Jre,
IA'hen the wc,1em Puwer. have
numum peace in a world of w,e of 1~51 Ital) and J.aiun are pro- i, in many \Oo,\)'I a bcltcr .anJ mon:
11.:h1th'tl :1 mea,ure uf loC\:Urity the)·
1
~~~n
a!~~ ~a~n~~~l ~h:J ~~:ir~}
~:,'~:1:Y
rra~uc.tl arrroa.:h to 10.0IIJ peace.
1>,1]1 h.i•~ hi coThl<ler ho\Oo l\J U"C' thc:1r
~trength 1'l k\.'Ure • l.1,ung r,ca,._,: and
ar1Uc that nothing \111.m_ of a world lhc "w.tclht~ ~•r Ru,•,t1 <.,crn1.1n)·. the
•
•
.•
Go\crnment will do: ThL\can h3.rd1y dutf cnt::m)·, l\c.-.ur1cd b) b,.1th 1.1dc....
It ,h,1uld be rccogmttd, howevu. 11 I\ then. pcrh.if'\, th.ti the United
"tllun, ffiJ) fCU>\(f 11.)fl\e of lb
be con"dercJ pra~t,c-a\ ad\l.:C. The
The ton.:crt of Great P-,wel"'I ha, that 11 i~ in some wa\1. a d.fkrcnl 1mr,.>ttancc:,
\1at~mrn who dr.tfteJ the l:rutcd al~,, g,,nc. rumc,J by R~~.m m1ran..;. approa.:h :ind le:n\;.\ out .1\togethcr
\pc.ilms 1n Turoolo a fcv. (by-1
"-.ltion, Cha_rter al "i.tn Fran,.::i"o had s,.:rn;c 11n<l _b, the c,,n"C\lucnt du.putt IOITIC of the .urns u( the United
n,1 w..h •m1nnaq hol"C\ and \.new, between I .aM anJ Wc-.l,.., 1ho11 the
_
_
,
• 1ifttr \1r. bJen·, 'JIC'C'---h at Denver,
:i, \Ir. Eden \31d, that '-.'\:UOI)' could \ccunt,· (, uun.:11. wh"h WH"' be llS ":.11111n,. By Iii. ve11 nature '.I Ii \1r l,ladw}n Jebb rcmmdcd hn
not be a,h,e1;cd n.:ept b)· core.I.int m,tnnncnt. ha, bcc,1mc Jarscl)· m- parll.ll ;iind not _un11-cnal. 1\111n anh• 11ud1CO\."C lh.tt !ht lin11N ...... l\Qfl\lto';i,'
clfo1L
cllcctoc. Only c,,11.:.:llvc ..ccurit) ( ,lmmu~11~1 ~lhancc n 1~ t•rr-ne.J 1,1 n,•t ~1nly an orc,1mutu.1n lur l.lcahnJ
!IJ&IC\'1on but .. a centre ror
rerna111, a.nJ "'•" uphclJ 1n the ~-.a,c vf lh.: \m1ct Um,,n and her .atdhtct. ...,,th
harm,,n11m11 tl-c 11,11on, o[ ni.1t1,1n1.'
It wa,. hcu1d. lar tu,1c;arl) to ll"un\C
~::e;;;;r
~::~c;/?i:it~'~;:~c~r
:t!,J::'-~he'!u~~~~;~1
th.ti th1, rule coulJ not be fullilleJ
01
anJforthl'ru-..m 11 ...,.1, 1mp,.,rt.tnt
crr,~:,;ii::~d:r :~:
r~:~::J ,,r
..:e\er ,tr,,ng it t-ccome-i, how
t,1 rrc..cr1-e lhe un11-er..al char111,;1cr ..,r
the dutThmeu of the l\io~mN, ·• e,er ,u.:cusful_ It i1, ll cJnnt1t (~1111 the t.:nucd N;i11..:,n~ anJ not t,, male
m.ichmcr,·, the 1>,c,,.\ern p,,...,ch h.1J 1dl the run.:\lon, of the l'mtnl 1tan ,1nt1-t ..mmun1,1 ;1llian-."C.
t.1Tl1er 1.k..:1dcd t<J tru,t 1hi:1r OIO.n 'l.1th•n, rror,crly re~MJeJ an..t r11•·
1r thert 1, c•·i:-r to be ,uch a thm1
ICl.."Unt, n"t t,, the limtcJ Natu,n, 111 rc1 u• .I, or finJ ~ way 1n wh"h 111
r,..•.iccfulc,.,c11,11,tence bc:1,..cen
direo;tN, !he ("h:mer 1helf reflcch
llt lc:t\l \IO.O an~ pcrh.lf'\ th rec
d1ffcrcnt lrcndi. fhc framc...,orl,
mo,1 dearly nprc\..c<l in the
/\~wmhly, wa, a 1),tem of co\Jcc11,·e
\C\:Unty earned o~er from tht Le2gue
,,11i.,n,, bu! dercnJing ·:a new
departure- -c.,n d«il<con, h) a nuj,•nt~

\lf

l"hi\ \\.t\ balanced, ,md t,1 k\111e
e,tent nulhficJ, hy wpcnrnp.,.ibg 1n
entirely J1\krc.nt '}"'lt:m 11.hich miahl
be c-allcd a <..onccrt ol Vrcat Powe~
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Uni1cd States \I r. Eden bas
twice talcn 1hc opportunity

10 tt8cc1 in public speeches on
the great qucs1ions of war and
peace in a 1,,ay that is rarely pobibtc
at home where custom rules that a
sl.:l.lcsman must either at tack or
ddcnd lhc pohcy of lhc Go1crnmcnl

A charming informal s tudy 1aken at Dalmorol Castle m Scotland where the K ing. the Queen, :rnd
P rincess Ma rgaret are spending their summe r holiday. Princess Elizabeth, who is smying a1 Birkhnll,
near by, and was on II vi~i t to her parents, is ho lding he r daughter. Princess Anne. Another picture
appears on the back page.

WAYS TO PEACE
The Pact and the Charter

inoflicc.
In an address to the World Affairs

Jnsti1u1c at Denver rcccn11y he took
as his theme 1bc need for thcdosc-;1
coopcr.uioo b:twcc:n the Unucd These Powers Y.Crc given permanent all bu1toa newandpow-erfulAtlantic !he n::.lions of lhe 11,orld can 11e1tle
S1a1c:s, the British Commonwealth, M:als on 1hc Sccuruy ( ouncd and pro- alhancc.
lhelr d1spures and lh·e in pe11ee
onJ thccounlriC$ofwci;u:rn Europe.
tected against majority dcc1s1ons by
ThcAtlantic Pact.11sMr.Edtns:lid. together.
the ril,hl of ve10, Finally there were is no! incons1s1cnt with the United
For 1he moment. as \Ir. Eden ~id
OnMonday,a1amcclingorganized ~r~:Sa~~ll~O~t!i~l~:::,:}'i~:e~ Nation! Chartcr, nor is it without an
by !he Umtcd N:1tion5 Assoi:iation or ag11111~1 the dcfo:a1ed nations who. in ide;thsm of i1s own. lndccd the vision :II Denver, the lir~I dUI) ofthe\\'e~tern
nations i~toeomrlcteand strenglhen
Chkago. be chose as h,s subject the the atmm;phere or 1945. \\'ere easily of n i;,reat alliance of free na1ions, lheirdefenccs until 11[1 fear of a
United Nfllions itielf. In this w:,y he seen as the wurceofallevil.
constant!yworkingtogetherforpcace Runian attack has been remo1·ed.
&k11fu11): bruught out_and tri,;:d to
and prosperily.,·oluntarilysurrender• That point is \'Cf)' far from being
rcconc1lc 1hc 1--.0 ch1d effort~ rhc
Of 1hesc 1h rcc lrcml• one ha• dis.- ing their so~-erci&nly in 11,any ,mpor• reached, tl1ough it ITTa) perhap,, beat
wcstcmnation,ha,,: madl.')inel.' the
tanl matters, \\Ofkmg 0111 a common laM m sight. Nothing must be: :.Uow~
appc:lred en!in::ly. The enemies of policy, gr:idually building up defence tohampcrth.ttcommonendc."·our.
w:.r to secure world pe;ice.
To many the problem of how to 194$ arc rapidly becoming tt::i allies force\ lha t will render them 5ccure.
When the Y.cslcm Powe~ ht1;,•e
maint::,.in peace in a Y.orl_d of 5,0ve- of 1951. \t.uly and Japan a.re pro- i5 in many w.tys a be:uer and more aeh1e\·cd a measure of sc,:-urity they
re1gn Slates appears so d1l1kult that tected by the \\'eslcm l'o\\eN, while pr.tclicJI :,ppronch to \\'Or!d peace.
w,11 have Co ~~insider how Ill u.c., 1he1r
1he)· desp:ur of. iL~ atlamment and Bulgaria. and H ungary have become
Mrengthlo$oCCurealastingpcal-c.md
argue 1hat nothing short of a \\Orld the Qtc!litcs of Ru•~ia. Germany. the
ll is_ then, perhaps. that the United
It \hould be recognized, howe1·er. Na11ons may rc,;o,·cr some of'"
Government will do. This can hardly chief enemy, is courted by both ~ides.
be eonsidcrcd practical ::tdvke. The
The Concert or Gre:u Powers hu that it is in some way~ a dilfercnl importance.
statesmen who dl'llfted the Unued abo gone. ruined by Ru~~ian intr.rnsi, approach and leaves out :iltogcthcr
Speaking in Toronto a few day$
N:ations Charter at S:in Froncisco had
11 1
aome of the aims of the United after Mr. tckn's speech at Denver,
no ~uch visionary hopes and knew, t~!-~c~nd~ ~hne/~~( :
Sir Gladwyn Jebb remmdctl h1~
as Mr. Eden said. that secur11y could Security Council, wh ich ,,.,,h h> be: ils Natioo~ By ii.II 'llcry na1urc u is audience that the United N.ttion, was
nol be achieved ex~pl by eonstant iostrument. has become largely in• partial 11nd not ul'lh·ersal. As an anti• notuolyanorpnWllioofordc:ihng
effeet1ve. Only col1cct1ve sco:uri ty Communist alliance ii i~ opposed to with aggression bu! "a ecntn:: for
effort.
re111a1nsand wa~ upheld m the ca.sc of the Soviet Un ion and her satellites, h.. nnonil.in,g tl'c actions of n:itions."'
1
ltw.is.hesaid,fart<>Ocarl)toass.ume
Since. howe,·er, they w·erc no! Kore.1 b) a maJority or 1he A,~mbly, ::l~~~ !~:°nJ~·:c~u~~:;..1 ..
that thrs role could not be fulfilled
ai;rc-cdonhowthcirclfortscoutdbcst
~th~~j~~=ii;°~!J:~ian of Aiia,
and for this reason it w:is import:tnl
be directed, theChar1cri1sclfn,ncca
Bccau~ of the Russian vetll :ind
llo\\cver 5trong 11 PCCome,, how 10 preserve theunrver;al c:harnctcrof
at lea~t two and perhaps three the clumsiness o[ 1he Asscmbly"s e~cr suceeuful 11 1s, LI ct1;nno1 fulfil the United Nahons and not to make
different trendJ.. The framework. mach inery, 1he western Powers had all the functions of !he United ii an :inti-Communi.~t lllli:tnce.
most c\carly Cl(presscd in the earlier decided lo lfUSI their 011,n Na1ions. properly reg.irded an~ proIf there is e\·er to be SU1.'h a thing
Assembly, was a system of co!lcctin~ sccunty nol to !he United Nation~ Al per[y 11.'i':d, or find a way in which :ill as "peaceful cocJ1;1steoc:e" bctw·ecn
sccunl)" carried over from the League
of Nauons, bul dcpending--a new
"THE TIMES WEEKLY EDITION" BY A IR-ANNUAL SUBSCRll"TION RATES
e~r:.r1ure-on decisions by a majoruy
• U 11 1
,m....1,u . , . Q I l
M••·· . • • • ti 1• •
s-•Am..-kll• . «is•
• 0111
• $1 1
~~•~. Arrlca '. :
4 :~\~1~'°~ ~ ~w
-:;-: $owU. AM ca • • «g IS 4 w .., 1"411•
, «1 5 4
T his wa~ bal.tnt"Cd, and lo some
E..,-p,
• IU pla .. ,eo
HalaJ •
•
• • « 15 4
extenl nullified. bysupcrim~mg ~n
l.e.•
e1111rely ddfcrcnt ~)·stem wluch ought
r,., r1 ...., w-,,
-••-, 1.u.. - ••-- 1.1... •"" •-~
be c:liled a Conccn of Urea! Powers.

t~~st~~:

~.,~=

~-~~it'..~~~

or

ll' 11

: ;-. J~~~i:' : :

ii : i1~.: :

1
Ord•....... ,,::~t;:;.:'!'.~·,::-:.-.::i:i.r
ui,,.,.. .. ,, ..,,,..,.:.zj;~:d·.!: !!-::.hnw~t-d-.
H

the Communis1 :\nd wcStem "'orlds,
aomc org.1ni1.ation 11,il.l. be necd1.-d tG
11et u arbiter and conc:ihau,r for both.
In the long run thJScould prove lo
be the most important duty for the
Unued Nalion,;. Unfortunate!)' it is
10 wmc u1ent incoosislcnt with its
other role of "'orld pohttmao. The
Kore:ao 11,1ar has shown 00th the
Stn::nith and 11,cakncss of collecti"e
5CC1.mly.
By acting so promptly the UnitN
N:ttions Asscmbl)· ga"e a splendid
demon~trallon or its l'Clldmeu to
pumsh .ig(:rei.~ioo. bu1 by becomin&
a be:lhgerenl in the w::ir it m1J1;h
reduced its ~-aluc as a peJcemal.er.
This difficulty 'las s11l1 fonher mcrcas.c:db) thcehancctha1China,011e
of thcgn::at Po<1ers io,ot,ccl,h:id no
scat in the United Nauons. For the
mo~nt. therefore. II seems th/11, \\'hile
w:ir has been 11,;1ged by the Uniltd
Nations. pe.u.:e-ir11COITIC1111 altwill ha\e 10 be: made by China and
1heUnited<;1a1csat1mgindependctllly
or ""ilh their 11.llit'i. l his is $urcly a
rc,er;al of !he proper order.
There i) much to be said for the
,iew 1hat na1mn\ should \eek to
defcndthemsel~C$bynormalalhanccs
and th.ti the United i'a11ons should
confine 11'1.'lr 10 promotm.g an 3lmo•
sphen:: 111 mtcrnational affairs th.it
Y.OulU make 11,ar lc..s J1lclv and
$tCOnJly, 1f1ha1fails, 10 rl!Storing
pcac:eatlheearlicst pc»i;iblemomtoL
\\'hilc, 1herefore, che \\'estem
Powtn must continue their dforu lo
strengthen and makcslill more clOISC
the1rownalliance.the}'WOUldbewise
to keep the Umted 1'acionsin reserve
a~ a eoun~il where both sides n1i1hl
sh11 mee1 Jn re.awnablc calm (!hough
c-.tlm ha~!iC:lrccly been i~disiinguL~hini: ch::trncu:r so far), where the
"nculral"" nations mighl exert their
mOuenee.andwhcere.oncd.iy,ascetle.
mentmishtbcworkcdou11hat11,ould
make po~~iblc a lcs!>Cning of ten~ion.
lntluswa) theywouldavoidthcra1al
;,ppearance of du;u11ion
while
preserving their 0"' n ~trength un1mp:ure!i.
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11lrnin]t1,;itk>nl to

WI clcment,t,
...... lhu- P,.l'O Uc Wll)' to k>c:11
luiOl'IN"Y, lw11c«nll)' l,tt11lm1Ptc0
b)"lbc lfl'111:h, •·We01nnot1Nlntain
fott-ci thlll~•h:mor1.hrttt1dniini'li.1t"tt1 b~ I ra1K111," \I

0

...-mN,~

--------=-

A

sa,Jtoilii!il-nll• 111llo.rt1;u..11--1:r.i

~.
~~" :: i1~-=:1fs~~~·;:~ ;)%~1
l r01<.h1RIClll1tmS.lhcum,::dc>11clo
11,.,:

ljUL~Cr a11J fflUl'C dfcc:hvr u::..

,tt,

luU1cJc•hcdd1r.;.ctton
lo~ tup- i,c:mc, 1h1,1 1t only rlie
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GIFfS FOR THE
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ROY AL HOLIDAYMAKERS IN SCOTLAND

COM I NG•OF•AGE
\le~uge\ or con;.r.i,tulat1ou and
l()O(I wiffle5 Crom nun) pam of the
world w-cn:, r,xe,vN )~tcrd.ay by
Pran..~ \b.rp1e1 at Balmoral Ca1tlc
on the oceuion of her twcnt)·first
l>irth.lay.
/\ftcr at1cndin,i to a pltl _of the
mornma·, m1ul her R0)'41 H11hne1\
jomeJ the Outen and -..cnl to the
moor1 to w.it..:h lhe lun1 anJ
mcmben of the hou1oe P.,rl) who

were grouse ihoo1ma.
Ille R0),11 I am y a~J lhcir auc,.tJ ~d
,1 p,.:mc luncheon m ,hi: h<'a,btti and
1ll.,,.,..ard,1heQuol<'llanJ1hcPrim'cu
"'lltd'l<'d from the bu.11.J. th<' e,11!y J "oe5

Otha pn::1en11 bcr Ro,al H,ahnc.t
r«e1tad 1nclllllrd 1 ,in.all an111:1ucuobine1
and bloucr f101r1 \be LC11•11~ of th.
lblmor11I ~tate and I tK1n1 bJS fr<>1n
1cnan1JatS.nJrmahcm. lbccmf'l<>}eel
11 \;lr.drin&h.am ICIIC 1 ..ihu oprclle•

"'n.o.rdo·•
"

A 1,1hotlbc\<1C1on:i Let.sue WJ'I
clod and lool..ias-slau, and 0.- Rn•

,.,.s.:n

Homes \tilt the Pn...:es, • ~•ull
tal>k. The S1. John "mhula,-.,t

~~e.dcp>tHC•shlfCl\th.,."Cll1Uf)Ltlpod

From Johlnnoburs th<: Pr,n..._
r«e•l"Cd 1 •·.-!en a,lt'f fmm rhe kand

~~I ~.~~

T he krng !ind Queen pho1ogmphcd in the ground~ or 8Jlmoral Ca~tlc "'i1h lheir daugh1c.rs. their son-!n-la..... and their ,:randchildrrn. Prmcc
Charles, his arm O\·er the bal11~1rade of an om:uncntnl pond, 1s wnh the Queen, while Pnnccss Anoe is in her pemmbulator near her mother.

l~J,:~i~.°'o~J:'1~':nnu~..~
,o

C;an

:i.:ou11nss1ve1th,m1
The llt'l"'l:I' don no,. 1H, enurtly in the

From a Correspondc.nl lately at Bad lschl

mr,,nro,:n1·, Mnch; an •hcuuon cithcr
"lY of 1he ...:hool-ka.,n1•&c or('fCOI\·
lhc•ilualion.
i.., hopr from

\U',11.0)()WO) b)• lhc publici1y
)I.IHn to the re<:cnt

----=

~~\i};
:r ft!~~°:!~:.~:~.~:~~
no,
mu,:h • pme of l•nlny u 1hc
rmlur ol ad~<'nturc and ..-u..:c.

O

, , \~410,N

umoo1cc mtll,lll &1n 1M tN.S....dOfta ;..
llft" "'" !It.ii 1bc mo•emcnl ott_~ .. Jrnl
Jin appnlon tht'oldff NI) u II dot.on

Scout Jamboree and
Youth Rally
ommum\l

)'Olllh r.111) in Bcrhn .•tnolher pthcr-

ina or )'Outh has rl.'<:cn1ly ended-the
seventh \\.. orld ScoutJJ.m bor« at B.uJ
lschl.
Al bmh )011111 ~Opie assembled
from many n:uions; at bath German
"'':Uthe predominant bngu:igc; al

"•l1!<'•1",1~!

fC'>Ulcd

m tl,.ou>,1nd~

d,~~I,, ~: ~;";~

0

i~•fr!na:~

>UPP,~ ofs.::ouun,by 1h11: NutJ<
~n, 11.1•11hcol'f!OS,i1i,- ■ ni,normou.,

bolh the theme, l>'U pcaei:. There
11!.: 1,mil,rity ends. l"lo 1".o p1hennJ\
rould hJ.-c h«n more hle:1111.tlly d1lkrtm

;addmOtl 10 11, =mhcr,.h,p anJ a lo).i.lty
of oco·11...-, 1n thc k o:si,11ncc
Tht- Frrn,;h ha,e lcarnl from lhi,
t•r,er.cn..-c: to-d.:.• the rmtT'i ar.: "ori-

in1l=anddm'8c1cr.

\implk,ty_, 1111, chc_n« of 1hr m9~•
111.:m·, crn,n,11,1 and ,.pm1. WJJ tbc offici:.I
mouo and 11'1,: keyr,<.>1,: uf 1h11 )Jmborirc
The
S.0111 \l o,crn.-n: oou!d not
f)(N&:t>:, afford 1~<'0.1 ofa_an,nd1DK
<1rpn,,., <1n; l>c<idc,. _ c\r,en""°" hli
aho"'n 1hA11he pnm,, ob,c.:t or tbc,c four-

~tuiid~n:•:;• J::::::;;:t:;~~a"Js~~

l\11,11Un

Adventure and Service

~J:,~I
'1!!:.:zr.;' t,cr~:~"•o:~'"~r
di!Term1 na1lon:1-tcnd1 to he tldutcd
hl,

_):1.~=~•~Y,',, ~h~r!~nf~\t~
~
maJ.cani,'-<."Cllcm1m•

by o•~••lar1c mcetinp and di,p,1-.~.

lomi:SUK>:19J}
prnsion, the

Austrian Hospitality

~

,,.~1,;

or findm, lad,._.,.. or

:c~:::!=..~.o:ir

!he- a,lct i,.,.,. tl,e rrs,mcn1.1I II.uh •nd
a11cnamdTcwlorrote
11\C L...-d M:i'l'Of of l.00'1d0l'I aancd
the foUowin1 ~r,I)' 10 ■ tdcivam wh .. h
he knl on bch11! nf the ~~1 ~ns:N Your lllCffllt<' or C011JT•1Ut.uo~ ho•
,,..,.. mc lh,: f.TUl~t l)k.l,Ur<'. ■ nJ I
11ou!dhc,mo<ti,n1cfYl,m• Lord \boor.
jf 1 011 ,.ould con•o ,o lhc cfl,rcno of
Lun..icnm•JfCpe, . .1pr,rec1•i.oot... 11-'
1l\Qd,o,....,;,onm)l"'Cfl~btrtbday,

•ortlho•11h.a1t1>c,.:an&"e•oh1ruar,1,
and fnr ■ danoctil\lc nu"<', acn 11.-c no lets
imr,rn.. 1c _1h.in 1lu1 mu,1c1cd m
1ot1ln1n1n St.at~
lhcirn:,.;1rJ ••ri..ch. II, f'ri:n<:hiCOIIL
prn~llcJhln"-'lfmJninuhdchaorfron,
Fr-nu to B~d I.chi. ■nJanenJ,r<'sroup
of ~hnd ""ou11. the .. o,.,u., 1,oop ·· of
Pam. llt<'nt.h:d the JJmbortt. A con.-

KOREA OFI\OLOCK
Ui\RCI IE\ l::_D
CO\tMLr\lSTS RESIST
AOJl,.;SI ~ff!\7·s
/\her another IV.o•hour meeting
)'tslerJay of the comm1ltc.e of four
that11tr)ma1olimlabasisor1arn-·
mcnl for a ce:uc•/irc 1n Korea. there
v.,u no indication th;i,1 1hese informal
1.1.llu a 1 J...3 cson1 had mo,cd any
ne111.:r1lun1ht'm;iinarm1)\1CCCQnfc,.,,._~

1
~h~ ~~;:J":~~1f1•':Ll'"~!:~ l~c~
{';1'~'or"~ ~ ~:~,;:r~~
cn•<>)llR~uJ)inS111'1P", "hid! I.ho,..

:::~~~, t~~:c:r~~. ~·.i:':"'~

1>1fi.:1.al.ikn..~ r,11U:tbou11hcird,scuumfl).
and a funhcr ltlOl'UD& "•• arr11naod f01
Jo-d~)

Mc.1n,.h1k, Lhe Cornmuni.u,' bro.:idca-,, arc bc,:omin1 .irilkn1 in 1hr,r
r..:)«ll<>fl ofallii.-J d..-mand,.and lhc
vnlllpr,, .ituaoon n bans funhrr ~'Of!•
luocdh) 11l,:fod1nss"'h1ppcd11po.i,ran
lnudcrl, •• .._.,_,,. 00 \1111da) in "lui.h
• (lunoe toldi.:r "U Lilied

=:::~=-~~:~: : . :~: :,~ ~l::: ~i~u1-•~~1C:1~~~~

5hipof1heNa1,Panylla\bttnonlyon,,
ofntlln) d,thculr..,... TotlM,qn""m of
dcf.-111 ~"" 1 wrf.-11 or 1hc ll orlllr , umh
Mo•·cm.:nt mu,1 bcaJdcd 1_hef...chn;of
~oumlcs, G~rn,an r.m,hc,1 ,n th,: 1mmcd.a1c f)(N•Wllr )Hf$ that II ""med .. ~
than ma.dncu 10 en.:ou_r•F 111,:" Ito>• 10
,oin any )UUth orpnouloon 1h■1 "'""C
un,f«m, ■ nJ cu.:,i,J ~ ,.,,,,u,n ~ ol

•·t,.,,:,111-.c

mhcn. oueh1 m dun\. l(llO,l
"" flll~ht to m~lt ,ood

coffee . .~nd

d'A'~~':~r dam311n1 f3ttor •·11 !he per.
mi),ion Jranu,J bv the Control Comm,..
\ion a_n~ lhc "~r'for pol,ucal l)lfl"'1 to
orpnW:)Ou1h-·11on.,;
1hc pica of 1hc
So.,ai.,, _ran,
that lb.:~OO,cql.l<'fl,-c, wou!d l'<'Kr1<11111f
IM Commun,.. , Ill !he i:.,,tcn, tone "tt<'

GcrnunLh»":•~d,:,ncon

r";,~~:

~ ~ ~ 1on:t,,~r::~;110
10 c:,;p:-d,cn~y on lh•• ":ore m~r )cl pro,e
1oh3,--e b.:cn bul
11
an~~~~~~~~ tlJt'r1~u:;nr
morelhlnlnr-.c111rcJUJ1S,1ndinund,:rCS1irna1in• tho, .:hJ]kn.,: of other""''<'•
m,:a1,. TheS<l111bAfro,:n1nJSo111hcrn
Rhodr1i.an .:on11n..,.,1, to the Jamho,,rc
fflQ ..cJ. h11h,1a1Mi.w-dor,-.'OUIOIIJ.btlt
"lule l_herr can,i,. J1111l•~ m1ny •~mba~
ofnJuvehr.-.m1,..,c;u1nd1.tue:d,1Mr
lnc!ud.:d n01 a .,nalc African.
S,m,larty.1hc111:1«1,onofOJ1!yllrst,dns
S.."OUlf for 1bc on11.. h ~-.,,,1an,m1 to thu;

~li!~.~;

,.___ .,..,....._"1 ,.,. 1,w,,.l'\._,_O-,,... L - .

ai , . . . . . . . ,_

~~

_ . . . .. - - - - 1 - , , '- l"'1.

w

lllf,

-'t-. _1.,.,.,_ .. lllf 00.cW ~ .. L C . , . ~ \ I . ~ """'u&:oa1 ,,,. ,.,.\.. ~.l ,_..._.,..,. MMd J. ll'll.
.

,_,_,..a"
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Oomoc.r•ey
Tho T rch

TO HOME DEIIONSTRATION CLUB IIEIIBERS,

W

I take the occasion o:f HOllle Demonstration
"'eek to connend the great e:ffort you are making
through cooperative extension work to enrich home
U:fe and thus strengthen the homes of America.
The t.he'Jle of this observance, •Today'5
Home Builds Tomorrow's lforld,• is· most appropriate.
Since we cannot get a better -..orld by wishing, I
am glad you are facing the realities and working
together "1th the definite purpose of developing
homes that reflect the highest ideals of democratic
citizenship .
This 18 a real power for good . It may
have effects that reach farther than you know.
Because of such examples as yours, extension work
similar to ours is being established by other nations.
The world needs more productive farms and better farm
homes. What you are doing serves not only yourselves
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GIRLS IN THE 4-H COOPERATIVE HOUSE
And M•m bers Of
ARKANSAS COUNCI L OF HOME DEMONSTRATION CLUBS
Toke Pleosure in Inviting You
to

The Official Opening

Girls' 4-H House
Corner of Douglas ond Linde// Streets
Foyetrevil/e, Arkansas

May 5-6, 1951

So1Ufdoy, Moy 5
Story of the House •• Student Uni011 Building - 1:15 • 2:00 p.m.

Teo •• Tour of G,rls' 4-H House -

2:00 • 5:00 p.m.

Sunday, Moy 6
Teo - To,... of House·· 2:30 • 4:30 p.m.
(for Fayetteville fr1end1)

HDC Council Elects
4 Vice Presidents

[)reams do come tr~I The Glrls' 4-H Cooperative House •· yuterdoy, o
vision - hos moteriolhed into brick, ond stone and comfortable living fo, for•
mer 4-H glrl1 now offending the University of Arkonsos,
Won'I you shore with us o sense of pride,
our neighbors, who helped to build it?

01

we open "Our Home" to you,

Everyone will wont to heat "The Story of the HouH" and Mr. C, Homlhon

Mo••··

Sf.aro tf., 11/4,/, a11cf tf. , :},,,,_

I I
pvz

11

1,.J.>,,,.
JI II.\

dication Of

rls' 4-H House
' ;~~.,;~~J. •~::;.: t For May 5-6

.l~•;l~"" ~:.~~~;";~ ~~J:u;:1.;i1!
1
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001
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\ 9 UWJI ._UJ~•~ llUIJ Wnbll U.J4M.
;tq p111041 l,lp!31l~U J

II0 .. 111, 1 01 U,Uj\\

I
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LOANTy
7;;,
~z~~
Hofu! DeJZ1,ons tro tl on Ag ent.

x,-i_,..?J-~-

77'--

Hrs . ...ala n • ...ehl'tan
H<"mteUsnonatration Agent

CRAIG HEAD COUNTY HOME
DEMONSTRATION COUNCIL OFFICERS
MRS. HOWARD G!U f'1''1N. Olwell
Pre5idl:nl
MRS t:VA LANE. BonCJ
Vice-Preaid<:nt
MHS FHANK HOU:Y, H<u, f'/8, J unuboro
Sec.- T reu.
MISS LEOTA TAYLOR. Rl I, Lake Cit y
Reporl.1!1
3.1RS. KE.Ll.V COPt:t.ANO, Rt 4. Jonesboro
Son,:Le.iidt-r
MRS. GfLOE.HT O'BRIEN. 415 Strawn, Jonesboro, Fooda
"MRS- J T ROOF.RTSO N. J R .. Lake City
RKreat11m
MRS WM LYNCH. V11l~y Vit_w
Puult.ry
MRS HOWARD GR IFFIN Olio,, 11
Y-'rd lroproVt'ment
MRS. OSCAR ROBINSON. G<Y...>bt I town
Home
lmproWnlC!l l

MRS W. L. CL.ARK. Rt 3. Jone,;horo

Clothll\&

MRS. H 8. CORE. Otwell

&-rap Book
MRS G E 1'1tVER Rt 2. Bono
Citizcnahip
MRS RORER.T CH ERR Y . B"r,o
H ealth
• M,n.,;;, J . E W 1Ll..EM I N. J (>M..-.boto. M111$tan l Rec:n-atwn

CL
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W
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Tt:e
re' ot ■ , 111n 1t•
a
rd n cltil ■ ln CralgL••d
co nt7 an~ J0t1e1boro CQo • • ~ . Tbe arJ~n olu t.M"anged
a flower ■ ow 1n oco:,er t1on wl\h the 00\.lnt7 hfflN
demon■ tro.t1on co ncll c,eetinc .
~ co nty

t~~-h~J
Virgil f l

f;-

.-Irs •

ott of

council

ot the ,n club

hou■ e

110!118 Demonst.ration

reported o tbe n
or t!• year wh1oh

Club . r,{.i.ny such

o

the do/dS ille

stores\were visited in ~an~Y stores
tours. 1
\

eetinu: olo1ed thla obaerv noe .

At t.tila

d::~~~ t;t~ :icb wo:: -~r~.~?l: ht~:~rio~t tl~:n:omple tion
n

at Fayetteville . 'l"he v1oe - .irea1denta
er ot n
club
mbera a11:ic1 the tirat
it, and
o n•• club ■ bad eon

n■

••<I•

1 t.o· r• • t h\.
t .e\:r own a
n\. t'J'• 1."1
hcr-.ee were v•••\. te4 on t ••• t0\:.ra . One c'\u'b gave a.n
or.. :,!.nal. ■• 1 t at t';:..etr cl.ub --•t1.ng . ':wo ptcture• ••re

'two 0O1:DU'Ot tt • •
11 1

a

D

and t'bo

attend ■noe

ev•r

at t'

e■e

r::.the

et1.n • wel'e

63 .

ec.·.. or ■ attended t
large ■ t percentas,e ot

000

L J
;f,£ .:;l

~-

b7~,m~~
·~~fu! DeJdonstra t 1 on Agent.

Mra • ..ala rt. .Leht'lan
rtomeUemonatrat.ion Agent

CRAIGHEAD COUNTY HOM£
DEMO NSTRATION COUNCIL OF'f'lC£RS

CLAY COUNTY
HOME IEl>NSTRATION COUNCIL ME:ETING
FIRST METHODIST CHURCH
nHelp 1.15 , O Lord, to know the t r uth
Give us the strength t.o rise
And let the glory of Ycur name
Unfold before our &yes .

RECTOR , ARKANSAS
APRIL 5, 1951

Group Singing
11Inspire us to harvest all
The r!c-1-:,.ens .of thP ,hy ,
And sleep in peace when silent night
dr&·....- ti).,.. sun a.~:~ ,

Devotional-Mrs . Myrtl e Bucy, Rector HDC

Wel cane-Mrs. John Barkemeye r , Rector HDC
Response-Mrs . Inez Golden, Walnut Grove HDC

'Tt:a,.L U' ''> fol lo..,. 'n "f''U" p1.th
And strive for what is good

Roll ca11-aesponse , Number of New Club Membe r s
,Since J anuary 1 1 1951 .
Reading of Minutes

,

_n3.bl•-' us to unders· ant!
,".n•l to he mdcrst :,od ,
uae with us ev ery hour in

Our thoughts and in our deeds .
Hear now our supplication and

Business
11 Tho

ti-Shaped

Kitch_en 11

Conside r all our ne-,ds,
H-:-lp u5 1 C Lor J , to conquer oin
:,,. t virtue be our might
. .ni lead us ver close to
Your e·,crlastil"!J lieht . 11

The Comnunity 4-H Club-Mrs, Lola J{. Lehman , Hane
Demonstration Agent
Tho Camnunity Improvement Program, Miss Mimie Bell,
E.xte ion Hane Manaaemcnt Specialist
NOON
.Lecture and Motion Picture on HMonoy Management, 11
Miss kinnie Bell
Cancer Fil.nl
Announcements
Ad.jourrment

h~T

~~rei..ry
T·
coum:Jl

dl5C-.i the colltcUon of OenrraL Mllla Cot11J01'1'

tor 1etUllll' aUven,a~ ror thit 11rta
4·» C'lub h()UI('. Clay county hu
~11aalllned.M'VfflpleCNOf1'!i•
pen111-re JO Jr! tor the coUtctlon
E,ery club 01emb<'r ln lhr cnunty
u.urtNI tocolltct and tum In to
thl'!r iocal pret.ldcnl thrae eouporui
,rhlch 1n turn will be ... ut In to
the C,X.nty Home 1"'moni.tra!lon
1, 11 cn~ or to Mn
Pauli~ ltulU•
1,,ho '11111 continue to act .. counl)'
chairman for the pn>Jtct
·nu, Rector Home DtmON1tra•
!km Club Invited lt,c C,,une!I to
meet .,1th !Mm for lhe t,pr\nJ
mtttlnll' whkh wl.ll be hl'ld In thl'
P'lnt M•!l.hodut ChUrt'h l)awment

n

R"'°l<r-t:i.9
.need
ter

dall'

10

b9

al•

the
o · ,-lrs •
Virgil f.1~lott o!
the Bo,;.:ds1i.11e
nO!lle Demonstration
Cluo. r.;&ny such
stores\were visit.ed in Aanrt.) st.ores
tours . 1
\

MRS. HOWARD GR!>'},"IN, Otwell
Presldcni
MRS. !':VA LANE, Bono
Vk:e-PreBidcnt
MRS l-'llANK UOLEY, flox 676, Jonesboro Sec .•'J'rcaa.
MISS J.EOTA TA YI..Oll., Rt. I, Lake City
Reporter
MRS. KELLY <.:OPEL.AND, Rt. 4, Jonesboro
Sona•
Lcudcr
MRS. GILBERT O'BRIEN. 415 Strawn, Jonesboro, Food&
·MH.S. J T. ROBERTSON, JR., Lake City
Recre11t1on
MRS. WM LYNCH, Valk,y Vkw
Poultry
MRS. HOWARD GRIFFIN. Otwell
Yuni lrnprovemt•nt
MltS. OSCAll ROBINSON, Goobcrtown
Home
Improvement
MRS. w. L CLARK. RL 3, JonHboro
Clothing
MRS. H. R CORE. Otwell
Scrap Book
MRS G E ntYF.R, Rt 2, Bono
C!tizem.hip
MRS ROllEI\T CIIERRY, Bono
Health
•MRS. J.E. Wit.LEMIN, Jonesboro, A,;.au;u.nt R.ec,realiun

:1

u

~ - ~-

'

. . HDC CO. COUNCIL

I

CRAIGHEAD COUNTY HOME
110\VARD GRW~'IN, Olwcll
President
EVA LANE, Bono
Vice-President
FRANK BOLt:Y, Box 676. Jonc.'!lboro Sec.-Trcas.
LEOTA TA Yl,OR, Rt. I, Lake City
Reporter
KELLY COPELAND. Rt. 4, Jonesboro
S<Jng.
Leadl'r
MRS. GILBERT O"BRJEN, 415 Strawn, Jonesboro, Fooda
•MRS, J. T ROBERTSON. JR., Lake City
Recreation
MRS. WM LYNCH, Valk:y Vlew
Poultry
MRS. HOWARD GRIFFIN, Otwell
Yard Improvement
MRS. OSCAR ROBINSON. Gooi>t:1town
Home
Improvement
MRS. W. L. Cl,ARK. RL 3, Jonesboro
Clothing
MRS. H. 8. CORE, Otwell
Scrap Book
I.IRS. C E FRYER. Rt Z, Bono
Citi:i:enMip
MRS. 1\0RERT CHERRY, Bono
Health
•MRS. J.E. WILL£.MIN, Janci-.horo, Aul.slant RA?ereallon

IN

RECTOR
__

Tht' sprill&'. meetm&: of the Clay
County Council of Home Oemoruitra•
t,on Chiba will be held Thursday,
AptU s. at the Flnit Methochsq

1.I

Ree<0<.H=•1

Ctnirch
at Rector.
The
oemomtruwon
Club
will be hoatnl
10 the mHtma:.
TM procn,.m wm beam at 10:00
l o'doek wilh the openma: and bus!•
I us , • Ion. At 11 :00 o'clock a m~

'I

~i::
pi,z~~-:7!~1 ~es:-h~~~'Fl
owf:1
Mia Minnie Bell, State
th.l,t

l

DeJ11,ons tra t1on Agent .

DEMONSTRATION COUNCIL OFFICERS
MRS.
Ml\.$.
MRS.
MJSS
MRS.

;-.
M E ~TO BE HELD
=- ICOUNCIL
AT FIRST MET HODIST CH URCH '

Al•

~~~

H0111eU•onatration Agent

TO BE APRIL 5TH

: ~

bJ ~.~ 7;,-o--

;f,,.£ .:;) ~ Mre • ...ala H. LehM.an

Home Man&srn'I"' ' ~ i allll:l. will
d,.cuu t he rommuntty improvement\
pro&n,m and Mn. Lola H. Lehman,
Home ~rn,on,;trtitlon Alftl l. will dlscUSI tht' community ◄ ·H Club pr~
g r am, In the aftt'mOOn the leetun?

~'t;1:\:'
l~':,~ .~~n!3; ~~~;!=
ment." The KrttuPI attenUon will then

be a,lllfd to our health pi-oaram.
Slnco April ls cancer month a film
on thnt aubjert wlll be shown. The 1 l{mUP wUI i,dJourn about 3 o'clock. ~
At thr noon hour the eroup will
ban• a pot luck dinner together.

"'~-~;

Clay CO\.LIIIY Cvundl or Homt Dl'·
11,onlt~Uon Club9 when tile:, held

their FIii mtttlnC lul

I

Mr;3

l~t

P.

1'1!t'lc

M~

PamllY

LU,.
~Jlat.. . . . the pnnc1p:1l
IP air.tr on Ute Pf"OlraID Followtrz
of 15cusalon on relauonablpa the
croup Jl.lflll" UM! au-..-e,-lr.. methc.d
.oak paM In lhe ~ - Mn.
Lou.lae- p Galle.-lY. Home EccmoJD.llt Ylth the Cl•JI Count, Eltc•
u-1.c coopenuve Corporation. talk~
on ··Ho..- Eie,:trklQ'" May Jmprovt
ramu,- ne1.&uon$lllp
Mrs. Lola
II Leh.man. H<lllllr ~m,)Jl.tration
A~t. 1ne • "pan on the acC'Olllpllllhmtnta

In

19!!0 and

IMC!

th• 1roup In a dJ,tc:uaakm 011 pl&lll
or-.,ork rorlt!il
Ourl~

the

t,uaineu

ae.ssion

txecuUH· otr1ecn •er" elt"<:1en to

ae rH, ror the neu 1-.·0 Ye-RU as
folJl)v.i· Mra. Frank Golden, RN:tnr Jwute One Pr~!dtlll:
Mrs,,
W M f"'iache~, Cornlnl,
a,ute

Ont>

Vkt•Preild• nt and

o. Lawrence, Rt

wr.

Mrs. F

Route 011e,

ttl'f'l&f}'

council diacUIIKd the col•
lectlun or Oentral Mllb coupona
Tne

for 1etUn,- a!lverwatt !or I.he 11rlti
4-H Club houac- Clay county ha,i
bnn aa1&ned •'"en pieces of 111per,vart ;o ltl for !he collecllon.
E\l;I')' club member In tM county

W'led to coucc, and tum in to
.heir local prffident thne coupons
..-hlch In 1.l1ITI .. m be .. nt 111 to
'tbe C01,,11ty Home Dtmon1natM>n
Acen, or to Mr. Pauline.• H,illia
,rho •Ill conuoue to ac, u county
mlnn•n tor thfo prOJ~
Th~ Reet« HQIJJe oemonstraJ

n Club U,vl!Nl lhe C,;,undl to
ett With thnn for the Sprtng
reun.: yhlch ,rill ~ held 111 th,.
M, l.hOdlat ChuITh basement
R~Wr-the d-.te to be an-

nat
111

1ounred

ter

Pantry s.lores in
the homJ ~ ,-lrs.
Virgil
iott of

fl

the &·,-as ille

rtorne D~onstration
Club, r •.r&ny such

atores \...rere visited in Ranty stores
tours. 1 \

'

National Home Demonstration Week
To Be Observed By Women Of County
~-t~

Special Pro9rom1 Are Arranged For Week Of
April 29-Moy 5 For Club Members

h.ry o. Landrum
Homa Dtt'lOnatra.tion A,,.11t1t

, 1c

F.aoh club in Cr1tte~1en County made a U. N. na,... 'l'he fl&f'II
m,re pru-,ntod to various or.-aniu.tions, achoola or to tl1e County
Jud re to be no~•.n on L' . N. Day.
The enclosed picture •.-,as ueed in
l;he local paper o.nd Uetiinhie, .1.e-nne11aee paper, as ,yere the pictnrea

of aorno of the other rroupa .

I h1

\J>eo

Cr1ttr~tlt•n

t~l,

,t

;.;,,ti

ltl1e

II' utcr

~ \~l,rr~ "~i:l ~1!;:~:i-,

l "uunty h, n.- dt>mon•

,.';.~ti~.''" .i.•.J;:11n:•;~.a1M::

I ·c

A

, lut

mm

will

~•:~ ~::;,L:•,;.,/::tt/~;;::t r~~

tJ,.,

Mil11m •• 1uud11·y ch·mon•

:t:;;'.l~:L i~ll~:w :..~:~:1:,~~·IU•:~.1!;1:,:~••ll'.::,.

l.:.i.n<Lrmu , ou11t)' hou,., ,1t-m<m1<1ra•, plannul

tor Thun,l,1y,

M11y i:.

,m.,

tiui, agn1!
I all ul lhll duh. ln th,· ,•ot,nty 10 11
Thtm• rm thto werlc'• oh,N·: meel In Wt, ,l :-.tl'm1•hl• for u •·uunvan,,· 1 '"T•><luy'a llumt· Ouild:il ,·,I nlt'cllng
Tomorrow• \.\"orM.' Humu <lrm11n·
•• •·;,t10n t•J'.rnl• 11mt leaders •
throujC:hOllt th"' nulion. •• In ('l 1~-

t l'.l<U·

·,111nl.,,.

wlll

1,.,

<1,•mon-

ati·aunc thr id.:a th11l the h•,mt> ~
e t,ammK ground fur ,t,m,o,-rar/.
t"!xt1 niuvn. work .. .-. will tr)" lO
,. [) 111111 .e■ tu ,m,l••rstan<I an<I n1, at - With all cl+'!t•nN ruol>lll:W.•
tl.Qn pro1:r11ms. an.I to ,J.,vclop way■
o
sh•UPI,' th· 'Kn 1\1-.' ho,\•'' ac•
qune-11n i,onu• den,on,tr11uon work
,n th· ,,:it<'·T U of ,i..trn>1e

Hulbert Home Club 5 II

.5/

Has Cookinq School

1•

t.i t,,;,u,•1 eqmppe.1
tjl...n II ,Vlll ti\'· y,.,n """,' Ill} ■
1,1,a. 1.. ndrum. ·f•'ur ex11m1>le, f,\·t:

,m.. ~ of the Arkan

e.:11:1 ag:l'I. ubout ~II J><'T 1·,·111 uf
•h,· r rm hunu• hml .-l,•dnl·1ty;

f,1gh1 rump11ny, hi•l<I II cookmx
1·J.,.~ for 1h._. J-i,1Jh,·rt 11., <' l"Cm-

n'JW nwr,• thun 7r, J>1-'T r,·nl of (11t-111

are wu·,-.1 rur nu chnm7.nllon, and

<•nKtrnUon <111b Tm·sday, 11 ~ t ,r
l1<1m(' of Mr.~, J<:. V. ~,l\'a 1,

for Ji,,w,•hul,I oJ>l'l11Uon!I.

I~~~.'~h:I;~ ,:~ .~~:~;t•~.,-~:: ~ ~•:;-i;~:~

-r.-.1ny • "-''

M,

Ml'lha IIO)'II'

,

p,

,r an,I

M,-■ Jluylee><pl11lm•dth,•f"lN·tn<

0 Mrthod>1 ol ro111111unir1auon, lOO,
have hnp1ovf'd, with rndfos in 90
Jl<'I i:-tnl or !ht- fRrm h•)mt'-11, and

w~klY or diuly pap,:-n Jn 75 pl"r 1
<'t"nt or thP/11
''.\lnrt• 1•,l11cntlonnl rl'!IOIII'•'"• nr'"
OJ"'" to homl'mDkl!fl'I to fflt"o>l lhll'lr
JlfUblo•m•. A.1110111( tlu-!<e Dl'f' thit
•t•:.uhly 1m·r1.•,udnK: numl.M.'r of
tnrn•
!ll<llllllrullun dul.11 in all
48
t 1..
Ala kn, llaw11li. snlf

,t.

r>ueno n.,c-.;••
Bp'"ctal

al'tivlltl"!I

for

county

nut> <1emon.,.tr111,on c!uh fflPl':"l))('nll

111 .n
•Uanol llt>1ll•' Di mon1tram \\.',t-k ind,.ule

N!!~~~·•:, :i::::,1)r/0;o,~:;;· l~~~

1

1,rt"111dcnt, w:11 I.le hoslt'U to
rn..ml-l .aud nc!J:hboni at a kll<'ht'n
party At thll tlml", a ,1rmon,.tr11t10fl w,11 h.i K"l\'t'll r,n th, ·l.~•• am.I
c·u,· of the ,,!ec·trh' atov,• r:mr,ha,,. will 1,11 l'l11rerl un pl11nnillg
rn<'al. to k•·•·P thr family flt, and
,m 1,11vm,: ttmf' an.J l'llt'fi:.V !n the
pr p11,.,11on or vnr101111 t:,,r,,• lllf"l

•Ii

~'.w,.;1'~~~ 1t1~1~t "',.~~::J)~~~nr:t,\1 ,

lh't>

11

dcmun,.tr11tmn ,m ·•i.roll,·1

nw1•la.
The llolhfl I H<>n1e n,-mom•trwtlon Cluh will have • 1.. ni;-l" or
ktt,·hl"n pnrlY at the home (,! the
prr 1d,•nt. :i-11. :-.t-.J SavoJ", in the
l'n:x:tnr , -omntunllY, nn Tuesday
dler1,rn:,n Mny I. at I 3fJ. Miu
u,,,yle will C1v1> 11nothrr ,i.-mnnstrutmn on ·•t,ro,l<'r mf'alli", an,! di .•

1'1111):t•.
Mr~. II H. l>11hh111n,I MI i t' I'
:auk,•• U,-,1 tn tlu• ,•,,nt,·!!l
n~milni,;- th,, 1t,lv1111lnJ:1•11 ur ,1n elretn,·
range, whwh Wlla r,111,hH·h•I by J. I
T. Lemom1, repreAl.'ntntlvn of the]
llltllly,
1
h~tl =~t~~r
111

.,i

!

t~~~::~ ;r;,'.:= )~,:~ I

fo rl'd &U,nl{et Wll>I 1•nrull~,1 1111 11

new m,•111bl·r. Ninl" otlrnr mf'mber•
·...-rtl"l'tt'a,.•nl.
Mrs. II. ll. Naylor Will h,i hnllll"U
oll•f'~•luhfortheJ~l"nwrtin"' \

--

County Has Two
District 4-H
Club Winners

Cross County Women
Attend HDC Meeting

I

Assist I n Dedication Of
UA 4- B Olub Dormitory
Mr_. R. H. Winten: McElroy,
M1 .. Jowk Bartlt'tl, Central, Mn.
J. E Wampler, Ct>ntral, Mn. Fay
t:ooprr. Hickory Ridge and MrL
Irvin Sj1k, McElroy, aUended the
'State Home Demonstrauon Counc I meHlng In Fayf'tteville Au1u.•1 28th, through 311L

jPr~~~e:t~~ ~:~;i;,o~~:

Bobby McKnight And Eda.
Claire Lake Of Parkin
Talce High Honors T his
Yenr In Competitions

I

I

'f,,1, l'n, ....
HHJ' 1"

Ihelped pu, the d.iHerent
~i::~~1
:~~
phases
1
1
en~.: : ~;c~i?:i~~-!

uf bu.tjncsa that were takl·n up
beforr, the i:roup
The new -1-H Club girls' house
WU named, '1'he 4-H Club Giru·
House.. and a Ct-nomony held ded·
!rating the buildln~. Approximately ~O women marched from
lhe Student Union building to
the alte of the 4-H club house
building for the dedication program.
The group went sJght-seeing on
the way home. One car load returned through Eureka Springs
and the other car returned
throui:h Hot Springs.

County HD Council
Has Spring Meeting
~

!

Delegates From 15 Olubs
Oa.ther .. AJ..QQer rv V a lln•

.,V.i
l
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,.101:1
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('011111)
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K11it.d11, 15, 11!,-1(1 ot' P;trkin,
wu,i di·d11n·1l :--Int,! :-.Whh•
IP111lt>r,
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Cross County Home Demonstration Council
Holdsfull-Day Meeting Tuesday In Wynne
Cro~ Cni..nty Hume Demon1<tr11Uon Cnun.-11 ml"t TuL·~day,
Oct. 3 in the 8.ipti~t Chun·h of
Wynne. Apprux1m11.1<-ly 70 women
attc.-nde<l thl· day'1 progTam.
Mi• Ins Davenport. ed1t<>r of
the Women·•_ DepartmC'nt of the

The courtt!•Y comm,lleL rep,,~t
wa.~ .:ivcn by Mr,. G. G. Turney
of Birdeyc
During the bw.iness scaion the
group voted to ,ave Betty Crock•
er 1.-oup<>ns to buy silver for tht·

en~ very nke devotional was glv0

M~v:~nn!:~~~:la~:!- county

or:;;

are makir1g plans to attend the
Nat.iona.l Home De~nstratlon
Council meehng Ill Biloxi, leaV•
mg ~tober 15th.
Jolly, Central and Wynne home
demonstrat ion clubs r;erved as
host~ A lo\'ely luncheon was
M'rVed In the basen'ltmt of the
church during the noon hour,
The Council wishes to thank
the Bnptbt Chureh for their won•
derful hospitality making t he
day's program a very succeaslul
one.

8

2th~~:

~::~- 1~: ~ r~u:~I
home dcmonstrallon duba of the
county plan to make a flag for
each community to fly during the
week of United Natlun'I Day, Oc
tolx-r 2>1Lh. Thl" !lag made b)· the
Wynne club is on t'Xhibit at Col•
hns' Dcpartmenl Store until Ot··

I

I

tot;;!t~~;-~- Algood, 4-11 club I
mf'l!llber of Togo and Parkin club,
gave a demon.iU'alion on ric
!ifrs. 11\t.tl C. Jordan. Di,;l.rlct
Hom~ Demonslftlt1on Ag:enl. gave

~~;'n
~~~:S~~i:!o~:t~afi::1iab
work 1mprovcmenL

ob-./

lwlpt.'d
M.nntrny
to .c;et1nm
l'hctt
X-rays, l"itb:i,n~
helped in
Unt,t ad<qualc dnunage fur the
commun1l}', lalkrd the Singer
Mn,·hine Co. into paint
mg and repnirmt homes in the
:1rt•a, Improved v.-all•r ioupply. and
made II complete he11lth survey
of the rommunity.
M11'S Lake did not ~t on her
1
/
~~~n;~ir
hc.alth 'M!rk. givini: i;ix health
d.,mon.,trnt!ons to-1990 per:son.s.
Bobby McKniiht. who has bef'n
out,;L.inding in h1!1 club for st'V•
era! ye,us, expreue, n true ap.
r,rl'c tmn nf an,malt: whcn hl'
)1,
'"I t•nJ<,y bu,ld,n,: h,1g
h t:
1Lnd t cormg for s-ov.s and f
th ir Jilter,." Ell1l1.'Clally, howevt·r, hl' hk•'!I :-,•h-ctinj:'. flttinf and
i;howmg Ourocs, and lhtm winnin,;: at the llv~,;tock how~. His
11win,.. dt•mon,;tration.s flt into a
b!'la'lrt-d farming 0p(,ralion in
whkh farm-grown fec-ds and adequutr pasture are utlli1.ed. Our.
Ing 1ht· IHt year he has built a
t•enlral farrowing house, fed out
106 h1•ad of ho,:s. planted tl2 ar reg
of rorn, 2'1 acres of oaU :ind devel11ped _30 acrl.";41 of improved pas•
lure. Ills herd nnw consists of
30 head of resisterod Duroc sow,
and gilts. one herrl bonr. and 36
head of market barrows.

~~1~~nt~~~~~

.. Menl.111 Grooming". lier topic plete the memorial Jund to hel_p
wu. very enlightening and one furnish a mwic room at the Uniof profit to each lnd1v1dual pres• veuity of Arkansas in memory of

:1ei:::v:~~~.uBo!4!. ;~:~
Kn Jack Bartlett of Central
dub·, TMJ)Onse by Mrs.- J. H. Richar-cbon of Vanndale. Mn. w. E.
Fallis of McEJroy led the group
ainging throughout the day's pro•
gram
accompanied by Mrs.
Ralph Diggs or <;herry Valley.
Mrs. Benjamin Horne of W ynne
played a beautiful violi n solo.
Mrs. Owen. Thoma11, president ot
Wynne hdmc demon1trallon club
presented a United Notions flag
made by t he Wynne home dem•
onstratlon club to Judge Homer

•:da l:h•11• was" national and
nt,_. wlnne r i~ hNt.llh improve
men\ la• Yi! ,r. winning on lh "I
lm~1,1 ot her wm k With lh<.' cal.,.
,;, n. uf lhe M ,nt~r r rrn-:,,.,unity.
Slw as ·1:;lt ti . tht· c,,un1r health
nur,e in makmg luberc-uJin t<'St

1Sewing
.

~::~:;notf;;e~!~u:':i~ ~~!ctu~~ !~1:.' ~~n~1~e:;o~:e\ f:Y!!~:

I

The Glencoe Home Demonatretion Cl ub met in March for their recuJ,ar
monthly meeting .
yeo.r.

We had been talking about a project tor thie

Arter much d1ecusa1on , we finall,y decided , we 1'0uld eponeor

the cleaning off and up keep ot the Humphries Cemeter7 •
Billingsley was appointed as chairman

ot the committee.

Mrs . Artie
No tine was

yonug

1atr,,J tnpiJ iu

t I ir 4 11 "Iii ifil·11ti,,n._ at
'"' ~1111 111•h11•n•111t>11t tl,1,·
I ,~1 \\ 1't.•l.. 1-:du ('luirt Lak,:,
1 ,. of _l'url.:in wou fir:-;! Jil1w1,
iu H1·li,u ,·i_·rrn•ul iu tlif' nnrth-

t!':~o:~:d tai~:
l:!!tu~~~~e
dtst'uaslon on •·conducting 11

Good Mffllng", for which she
wroU,• a 11kit enacted to ahow a
very poor mffllng. Then parlJaffll'nt..ry procedures were di.1cuaed m a round table ruhion.
Mn. Winters alao k'rved on a
panel discussion end gave the
four-word n!Potl tor the county.
Mr.. Wlnten:, Mn. Jaek Bartlett
and Mn. J. E. Wampler aalsted
in &l'tvmg at an Jnternallonal tea
with Crittenden county. The diffr.-rent counties arrved teas repre~ntlng dilfrrent countrle.:l. Critt<-nden and Cro!ll'I Counties Rrved Italian tea nnd dressed in costume tor the occasion.

·,,,,

Glencoe Home Demonstration Club 19'31 Project

:!lia:~

I

wasted , once we decided on what we wanted to do .
On the tollo,f1.ng '?ueade;J , a p-oup ot o1..u'b

.-'bo!:ITB ,

triends tathered at the cemetery with tool.s .

'-he1r families and

P1.ckup trucks were w,ed

to haul off the large rocks and by 4 P . II . all the roc\te were ort' and
bruah and rubbish picked up .
Two weeks later we met for a general clean up job and leveling off the
graves as we planned to use a power mower and keep it mowed .

Our next

job is to put up a new fenca , to date we hav e over $60 for which wa
wll1

\13 8

to purcb&Be wire.

The ■en of tbe communit7 have volunteered

to put the fence up for us .
The Humphries Cemetery 11!1 located several miles of f the higbwa.y and
only l.aat year the road wal!I graded and made pass&bl.e in wet weather .
II.any years this cemetery hae been neglected .

It was one of the rirat

cemeteries 1n Fulton Countr and many- earl,Y settlers are buried there .
.lt our working , we spread our lunch togt'lther and every one enjoyed a
bountiful feast.

Our meeting brought the communit7 closer togeUiitrr

and people realized we could do things .

."."
I

County Has Two
District 4-H
Club Winners

Cross CountyWomen
Allend HOC Meeting
Assist In Dedication Of
UA 4-H Ol ub Dormitory

-'
"

Mi

R. H

Winters, Mc-Elroy
Mn. J ~k BarLll'll. Ct-ntral. Mrs.
J. E. W1.1.nplc:-. CentraJ, Mn. Fay
C,;i,opcr, Hit-kory Ridge and Mrs.

I /
f
I

Bobby McKnight And Eda
Claire Lake or Parkin
Tako High Honors Tbil
Year In Competitions

Irvin S1;1k, McEJroy, attended the
Slate Hnmc Dt•morutraUon Coun•
ti! mr-etin,: an Fayctt ... ville AulUlt 28th. thro~h 3bt.
M"- Winten. C"'unty Coundl
Pn-s.ldent had a v,c,ry pronunellt
pat1 on the 1tate Pf'Ogram. She
~nduch:d •. two hour n>und t.ablt'

I

dla-~lon on "Conducting a
C,IOd Met"Un.(', for whkh 1he

I

wrot.Qo a 1k1t enacted to •tu;1w a
very poor mttuna. Then p.arllamenta.ry procedura wei-e dis•
rulNd In a round table fashion.
Mn. Wint.ors al.so suvt'd on • ,

f::,~1.,:;!:~!.~ r!~dth!•:u;~~
Mr:i. Wlntrrs. Mrs. Jark Bartlett
und Mrs. J E. Wampler aaisted
1n at•n•lng at an Inlt'rnaUonal tea
wilh Crltknden county. The dir-

t, r,;nt

countlrs u•rvcd tea, repre-

Mnhng dtffort>nt countries,. Cru
ttndrn end Cross Countfos 1t>rv•
Jtall1m tNI and drNkd in t'OS•
tumc, far thr ocrru;Jon
Mra Juc-k &rtlt tt atl,..ndl'd the
B<)nrd nt Dlr«."loni met Uni!' and
helpe-d pus 1hc dltft.'rent phases
)t bu.'Uf1._... tha! Wt'fl' taken up
fare the gmup
Tho new 4-H Club girls" house
wu named ...The -4-H Club Girls"
House" 11nd a rercn_wny held dcd1< aUng the bwld1ng. Approxl•
maltly 6,10 women mareht'd from
the Stud..-nt Union bu1.Jdlng to
the site of the 4-1-l club hoU5e
building for the dedication proe,d

I

gr ■ m.

The group went 1lght-1tting on
the way home. One car load re.
turned lhrough Eureka Spring,
thl' other car returned
U -ough Hol Springs.

and

County HD Council
Has Spring Meeting
Delegates From 15 Clubs
Gather At. Oberry Valley
Hom•
Demorutratlon Clubs
from 15 Croa County communJ..
t1.::s mcl Tuesday at Cherry Val•
1

~~l ~0:.-u'~;. ~: :r' "~;.,"~pp~'::
matt.>ly 100 deleg1tes pretent.
Prl.nt'ipl,I 11)11'.aker WQ Mi.

~::rlDn

Brl~R':~~• :;mcr:le;°~
Count:,, who described her C!S--

T\1111 l'r11~ 1'01111!\ Yrnllllf

, •eopl1• "'"n rnh•d · t,;p~ in
I 11•ir 4 II t·III .. jfil•:1tio11~ lll
Ii•· -1a1 i1Pili~,e>111<>ut il :n
1.. ~1 "-,, J•• 1-:ola ( 'Jui re L.nk,:,
1 ,. ul l'urkin won fir,..t 11lih'"
i11 1u·lii1•n•1m•11I in 1lw 11urth-

I

1

K11f~•i'.~:t,./;_'· 1:'i':~ ~:t,~l~-1"~:: : I

wa

d1•d11n•d ~t11lt·

swim·

J1,,11l1·r
Eda Cl un• was u nat1om1I 11nd
ht, , inner in he:ilth 1mpro\.'C
m ·nt I, I }'llll, wmmng on If••
Im u u, hl--r work. ~,i1h th~ l'il1
/t'fUI G! \Ill· M ·nt.r y •·l"t:"rT'Umty.
Sin- tc1,utC"d the count\· lw:iltb
nur~l• In making tub... rculin I<. 1.-1.
hclpt-.1 M,,nu•r:ry l'iti/.t'IIS .to ."b.·
tnln L•h1•,11I X-r11;vs, helped In j'!C'l•
un.i 11dcqu,111l druln, •e for the
con1111umt)·. tnlktd the, Sanger
S,·wmg Machin•• Co. mto pamt
Ing and rep11lr1n,lt'. homea in the
:1rea. u•nprovrd water t1Upply. and
m.,d., a complete health ,urv<:'y
c,r the community
:111~ Lake did n1,t ~I (>n her
Jaurds aflt"f ~·Jnning last year.
but cont.inurd this year with her
health work. ,::.iving six health
d,•mon.~trn11or1s to 1900 p('rsons.
&bbv :'th'Kn1gh1. who has be<·n

I

~~:i'~~~~a e1:P:~u: ::ie ~;~

1

I

Saddle Ho•e Damonatration Club
Saddle Home Demonetrutio.n Club has made a detinite progrese on their
contJDunity project which is cmnetery improvement.
Last ltJgtlt!t, relates llre . Johnnie Smith, President of the Cl ub, we talked
the matter up for our communit7 pro ject .

They hunediately began to

interest outsidere of the club who lived in the community, or had lived
there and had relativea wried in the cemetery.
about September and cl.eared $31.. 81.
they needed much 110re .

They held a pie supper

They were a bit discouraged tor

They deposited the money however and took time

to decide upon other means of raising funde .

pl"ll'<"I lion of animals WhE'n ht'

u, .,I
r.Jf•Y b&.;!ding hug
h ,w
and c11nng fo'I' IUI\S and
th u litters." Especially, howev.
t-r. h• hk1-. aefl"('lmjl', fitting and
i,hu\\ 1ng Ouror:s, and I.hen win
nlnl( at lhe livc tock howa. Hb
11wmr demr:,ni;tratlons fil into 11
bi•lu'lct.-d farming opcr11t1on in
which form-grown !N•ds nnd adt<•
quutr pnsture an• utllb:cd. Dur.
Ing thl' lu11t year h•• h111 built 11
,·entro1I far-rowing hou~e. fed out
106 hl'ad of hog-. p/antc-d 152 aercs
of t·<1rn. U nere, of oats and deveh1J)rd 30 11cre1 of improved pasture. His herd now eons.iats ot
30 head of registered Du.roe sows
ond gill.a, onr he.rel boar, and 38
he11d ol market b11.rrows.

One member gave a quilt top and lining.

Some club membere .finiehed the

quilt and sold chances wh ~ch gave them 158. 25 .
Donations were accepted.

They received, according to the eeeretary tor

the project, Mrs. Noel French, early thie month , 13 five - dollar donations ,
5 two-dollar donations •
donated .

The old Saddle Club had on band $53 which was

(There have been several donations eince this report, lire .

Smith said•)
The woaen decided to aake their first aajor purchase which was a good
po-wer mower at $200.

The traneportation was donated fro■ a man with a

t.'iick who livee in Sadr1le.

:~~e~;:'; ~~-~j~~:O~o~"e de!!

orutrauon dubs an that country.
Abo on the program wu MW
Ph~be Harris, district homedemonstration agent, who ouf-.
lin-.:d the general alms and ~
uviti'-'S of home demonst.ratioa.

w~~ht'T

out-of-county

visit~

:r"!~t1~ro;-a-:·h:'St~li;uc~:;c~'!,!
1

~':': J D l ~ti,~~jl~~n\)r';!.':,~n t'."~
l h., C: t <>IKh• a d Cuun\ y o,o u ncil .

Th., 'to10 H OC prH('n~t an
nt<-r\alnm ... nt •kit ul th.:- end ot

llu- proitram. Aflrr the proJ:rll.m

l'OUtu,11 offkert honored Mr9.
Lurline D11~pll, Crou County HD
r.•·nt, with a going.away ihow•
n Mr~ Oruiplt will leave Friday
tn 1<«:-ept 1:1 position 11$ agent at
McKinney, Tex
The Cherry Valle)• and Bird•
rye dubs were hoste:sscs at tho
tneetinR. which wu held al Cher•
ry Valley High School. ;l"he meal
.,., supplied by members of each
club.
Mr1. Robert Winters. president.
of the Crosa County HD Council,.
presided
The full couruil meeting wW
be held In Wynne.

llw

Mrs . Smith told me they have on hand $58.

Mrs . French indicated they

expected to purchase toole with some of the amount at least .
To further the work they are to have a ooamunity working in March or
first week 1n lpril.
Work of grading and sodding and of future upkeep is being worked out
by the group .

CountyHasTwo
District 4-H
Club Winners

Cross County Women
AHend HD( Meeting

I /

A11slat In Dedication Ot
UA 4-H Club Dormitory

Bobby McKnJght And Eda
Clairo Lake or Parkin
Take High Konon This
Year In Competitiorui

M,r.tnJL~ :arJ::t~!ot~~~~~- r
i~p,~a~11~~;;.yc~~~;~· :i;:· ,."i::_ /

.,

Jn·1n Sialk, McEJ.roy, 11ttrnded the
Slate Home ~mt,rutrktllln Coun.

I

1

!

ed !Lillian 11!'11 and drcat-d in COIi•
tun>I'! for the ocrufon
Mra.Ju.-k Bartltttattendf."dthc
Board of Di~lou me,.,tlng nnd
helped p:lll the d1fforent phues

I ~::•l~h":'.::~~- were tah•n up
Th• new 4-H Club .i1rU' house
wu n,1mt"d. ·'The 4-H Club Girls'
Houoc'" and • ("'et('mony held dedlotm,c the building. Approximately 5-10 wom<"-n manh"(I from
the Studrnt UnJon building to
thr p~ of the 4-H club house
ulld1ng for the. d,d.lcalion
gram.
The group went s1ght-sfting on
the way home. One car load returned through Eureka Sprinp
and thl' otht,r cu returned
U ~11('.h Hot Sprinp.

pro-I

County HD Council
Has Spring Meeting

!

Delegates From 15 Clubs

" ,?~~~r. ~(\LQ!Jer-rv
•o

V11ll•"

va aHJ.,.

lo 1JnO

XOV'1«,,

~'l~(i ;~g3,1J.YS
"i..o 11.a.:tROOV«,.

1111

lm,,·ml'l1t tla_v
Eda ("luir1• l .."!.k,-,
\\1111 fin1t pint·,·

11
I

, "' l',irkiu

11 11

11

I1::;i}, i 1~i, .\ :·:::1c\ 1L','t..'t;~!'.:

~hi:to:ti:
parl!,•·.1

i-.:11igl11, I\ u\,..1 nf 1';1rki11.
\1'KM
ill'l·lurl'd ,-11111- swim•
l1111J.•r.

mentary pro,,.'fl!ures wrre d!.$custed tn • round table !aahlon

I

JI

j

t \\o

_,011111,:

Pl•' 1111,,,J l"l'll- iu
l"iil ~ifii•, IFIIL>I 1al

I

,.

Vl'ry poor meeUnl[. ni ..n

Mrs. W1nten abo .erved on a
panel dllC'uulon and gave the
tour-word rc:-port for the rounty.
Mta. Wlntcrs. Mrs. Jack Bartlett
am! Mr1 J E. Wamplt'r aatsted
Jn-.-rvtngatan Jnternlltlonal tlnl
•·Ith Crlltend,·n c-ounly. The dlf!, nnt «iun111-s•·rvt-d tr&11 rl'prl!• ntmg dit!l'rt'nt C'Ountrlc1,, Crit1..ndcn and Cross CounUe, Jrrv-

'I
1~11

p.lrt on lh,t suite pro,ram. She
ronducted • two l,.our round table
dltl'"w.k>n on •~ondudin& a

~~~• ~~~~~;;.:~

t 'r,,,, ! 'ouut•.

'1'110

l'li ml'<,Un,c In Fay..t1~v11/c AuSIDI 211th, through 3ht
JI.Ira. Wmtl'rl. County CouncU
Pr,•sJdcnt h:ad • vrey prormnent

~:.la t:I ,n, \IH a n11Uon3) "nd
111 winner m hf'alth 1rnp -ovf:'t I t ,.,. 1. v.,nnmg nn H•"t
basts ot hr ... , ll,I ,<Ith 1he Ull
,naol ti, M ,t,r) ,·,r.•-,unJ1y.
She ., 1,.1 ii 1t11· cnunt_v heallh
nu ,. in m1ki11: tub<trruhn ll1<t,;,
hdpt,d M1111t, rey t·1t1 rts lo
lain ch,-st X rayll, helpl'd m j?t-lung n,.ltqu;1k dn1lnn~c fur thl'
l'ornrnunlt~, tolkcd thr Sm,i:l'r
Sl'wm,i: M11d1lm• Co. into p11intm~ 11nd repnmn~ humet in the
/ nn a. L,nprnv,..:I wakr supply, 11nd
m::idc II t·<Jmplt,tc- hrnlth 11urvey
of 1ht• l"<:>mmunity
Mi"' l.11kl' did not re,;t on her
m

oh-I

I

~~~r:!~,,,~~:~ ~~:"~"e~ri:;ur~a:;

health work. ,iivmg .Ix health
d,•morc~tr,.U,mt tn l91IO ~~JU.
B<,bhy :\l<·Kn1ght, who has been
,:,ubtan<hng in hts dub !or
IU )'f'ar"a, t•:itpr-11 tl'Ut.!apr..:-lnllnn of animal, Wbl'n he

9t'V•1

)

··J

enjoy

bu.td,n;

Fulton County Home Demonstration Club Cbriatmas Party

h,)g

h Ul
, nd C;;tf\Il( for IOWI 1md
U i1 litt.-rs."' ~i,edally, howt-vt'f, l•e Ilk,.. .1 .. ,·tinJ! hmng and
aho"'m.i: Duroc.. ar:d thrn wLnnh,g ■ l the livl' toek "hows. Hu
1w,nr dl'mnn~tr.itloru Iii Into a
bl,Ja·,·-cd !arminit o~rauon in
whtt-h f11nn-Jrown fC!<'-d~ and ■ d<"-
qunt•· pasture are ut.lll~d. Durlnic Lill' la.~l year ht· hu built ■
e1•ntral farrowing house It'd out
I06ht•adofhoi:11,plantt-dlJ211cH11
of corn, 24 ■t'rf:'1 of 011t. and deVl"l<1p,>d 30 lll'fl'R of \mpmv1,d pa,i.
ture. 1111 herd nnw COll.'isls of
30 head or rf'gi1tcrod Duroc IOWI
and 1111t~. one hl'rd boar, and 36
head or market barrows.

Fulton Count,- Council or Rome De110natration Clubs held their Chrietaaa
Party luncheon 00 Thureday, December l.4t.h in the basement of the

l,tethodist Chm-ch at Sa.lem, lrkanaes .

Registration showed 80 had places

at the table .
The meeting was presided over by Mrs . Hugh Isbell, President oft he
organiaation .

I ntroductions of all olu'oo and

■embers

by JI.rs . Vida Copeland, Socret«rT and Treasurer.

L

pres ent was made

'l"'89Qrl

of' the

'ftat.1onal Rome Demonatratioll meotinc at Biloxi, Mias was made by Mrs .

:~;.1J~~~~ .~':J~u.u~JaU.

Elton Harrie and Mies Compton, Home Derionstration Agent .

1i~crAv~~-=

Others on the program were Rev. Orville Nnman, Church of Christ , Sale•,

:LROIN S&ORS

who led tbs devotional; Mrs. May ishworth, who told us h01f Christ111BB

ia cslstrated in England1 and Mr-s . Hazel C. Jordan , District Home

Demonstration lgent .

ltre . Jordana ' theme we.e

11

not been doing the last rive yeara .

Mrs .

1 look Ahead" .

Jordan ea1d 1 We u,y be doing 1111.n:, things in the near future

we

have

She emphasized that too long we

have 'talked or local lead.ere in eubjeot matter in projecting Hotie

De.monstrat1on work, and that it 1s now necessary

ror

good leaders to

Mr . Everett Lowrance , operated the projector tor a ehowing of a tiAa

or

t he Beaut iful. Bellingrath Gardena D88.l' Mobile, Ua .

was one of the high pointe vieited by delegatee

DemoDBtrstion meeting in Biloxi.
for work

This garden

to the National Home

To be followine cluba go credit

ot mski.ng the luncheon a pleasant affair s
Fairview -

arrangement !or place , decorations , Big UN flag
and part of the food .

Center Point -- table decoratior.s, salad

Cross County Women
Allend HDC Meeting

COU?oi'TY UDC COUNCIi, Of'f'JCER:S - Left to ri,-bt, Mrs.
K. u. Winters, prealde11t; Mrs. Jack 8,arllett. vice president; Mn.
R.oy Harmon, secrttal'7; Mrs. Pete l.rnboden Jr., treuurff" and Mrs.
Ralph Dl&P. plaobl.

The Couuty IIDC Council '9 lhe ce.nln.1 orcanIPUon of home
dtmonslratlon du"- Saine or lhe COWldl'a act.lvltles include 1p0n!liO~lp of 4 -U Club work In whkh the Croes County croup nt1sed
nver UOOO for a .,.IJ Club houae at t·ayeUevUle.
:\t pr~nl mcmbcr.1 of the Cou.ncll are savln,: Hetty Crodl.er
coupolU to hf'IP buy allvrr for the ◄-U bou..te at the unJvenlty.

Cross County Home Demonstration Council
Holds Full-Day Meeting Tuesday In Wynne
I

(.,'J'ou Co.inly lion
D,•mon•
~tr11llnn Coum·1J m,,t Tut.•~day.
The courtcs,· comm,uc.- r(•p,,rt
O;t .3 Jf\ tha Baptl.sl Church of w11.~ gl\"l'n by.Mn. G. G. Turney
V. ynnc . .-\pproxmu,tdy 70 w11mt•n of Blrdcyc
111 ~7!~r~' 11 ~~-~~~~Sl"l~,'l.,r or
During the business uaion the
the Wonwn'•0 Drp.irtmr-nt of the i gro,up voted to aavc Betty Crock•
Southern A,i;rrkultunst will J::UL-St er l..,upons to buy 51Jver for the
!'l~aker uf the day and talked on ,:irl11' 4-H Club Howe at Fayl"tU.'•
·Ment.11 Grooml11~"'- H•r topic ville. Plans were made to com•
\1.-U. vr-1,v r-nllj;btenlnJI' and one pl<'!~ the men:iunal fund to help
11,
1nd1v1dual prH•
~et~!~n~f

~~~:i:Yh :r :;::~~°:~

:!troflt nch

A vrry nl=df'vouonal 11,,•u ,iiv• MIM Connie J. Bonslagel
en by Rt>vercnd Boyd Baker. The
5e,..en women of the county
welotme addl"'t'N
&iven by arc making plarui to attend the
Kn. Jack Bartktt of Central Nauonal Home Demonstration
dub. refl)Unk' by Mn- J. H Rkh- Council meeting in Biloxi, leav•
10
~o~~°c~;~!~~d Wynne home
dnglng throughout I.he day'a pro• demon1otration clubs served u
,::ram.. IICC'Ompantfod
by Mra. ho,at~ A lovely luncheon was
Ralph DiJIJI of Chei-ry Valley. wi"Ved In the basement of thi:!
BenJamin Horne or Wynne
during the noon hour.
played • t,.auuful violin solo.
The Council wishH to thank

w•

~of'M~~f~~ :~u~

County HD Council
Has Spring Meeting

.,I

Delega.tea From 15 Clubs

I"

,?~~!1,.er.lJ.•Qben-v v.,,11.v

V.i aHL"
t
: n
XOV'111"

111• 1 rq •lS
- .'\.'l"-0 AVOll,lJ.VS

.,,iO

11,a:LHOOVO,.

pw: l.lA•lt .ii.11r
.11. vos11.1.11J.

ouu usv

.LHOlN SA\ORS OA\.l.,

j~o}VMA)IS_

~~~~':t°l'.~'!.~":11!:nc~u°i
: : : " ~ t~e u,;~~e N:,!~:d~:.~

chun::h
~~~r~f P1:!;n~~ ro~!~f~~ w~~;

~~!'■

mutraUon club to Judge Homo:-r

~:::~I. 1!~

•

2:/~;~

:::r~u;~J
home d1•mont1tr11tlon clubl or the
county plan to make n ting for
eac.-h community to fly during the
wec.k t>I Unitt-d Nations Day 0c
talx·r :!4th. Th, fl•I m::idt· b)' llut
Wynnt• t;lub Is (ln exhibit ,it Colin,• Dep■ rtm 1! Store until (k
tober ltith.
Kathryn Algood, 4-11 club
,rn,-1,er of T, o an.i P.irk1n , lub
It&"'-' adMnonstllltWM1 ,)n n,-e
'
Mrs. Ulda C J, rd1111, Di.a\rict

!I•;,r>ri:;::n~O:n~~:e

port un ~l'Jrftc dernon.stralioa ,.:!(lb
work 11 pro~·cment

program a very su«:eaJ;ful

I
Byron -

food

Gle.ccoe -- food, sane- leadere
Mt. Please.at _

food

Pleasant Valle, __ food
ignoe - Pleasant Grove -

I

f

ood , place cards a Dd nut cups; also

for regieteri.Dg guests
Wheeling
Clt;~ -

_J-c.

- - favors

or

Christmas coraagee

- ~ VTol\••,.,-.
.(...i..{.

()~,J~
Ur's . Dora

s.

Stubblefield:

Houe Demonstr ation ,.ger;tf

75 new membtre were enrolled d1.!l'in

the 11.emberahip drive .

It waa

discussed at board n.eetin e and &<lch club decided to handle it in thuir own

,·ux,1 .

<,)ome had special meetin6e , c;et-toget. ers to eat , such ae all day

meetings , a cov red dbh luncheon, fish.i rye, and special sup er8 to wt,ich
al.l v10.wen in the cur.1unity were inv

ed , esrecially proepect.l.ve n.embere .

une ucv1 club was orgaru.zed wit.h 19 memb~rs.
::iome of the 1:irojec .. a ior the year wure:

handicratte , in w.dch

1 50 aluminum trays w-, e ,,nade; chairs were rebottooied, ubout
pictures were

t

lllg. ..

e, 50 rues t,"re hooked or crocnet~d .

vt er

;o cop_er
rojects

included upholstery, \d.nd.ot1 t.Natment , f oods and nutrition , tood p,;-ep61.l'at.ion
and others .

14 oolllllunity i.mprovcr..ent clubs have be en organized ,nd sor.,e of the
mjor projects tor these clubs nave be en .mailbox posts , picnic parks and
areas , ball parks , and comrlWlity

et- together pr o.,,;r...ms .

N, tional Home Demonst r ation ,ieek activit--.eo incbded ... he .ollo,v:i.ng:

Two count)"Yide ;;v,etiflts

local l eader trairu.n

in 2h dolmtown ,dndoae .
family

-J
~
V

I

re held i.ucLd.ng S ring Council meeting and one

.l'hese conaist ed of living r oom, k.il.c l!.en, rec r~ati...1n,

planninc, U1 £0 d hi;alth .
12 d6lm>net r atione

Tw vine of 14ke Norfork where the Fulton County Hone
n enonstration Clu bs he ld t heir p icnic last r ear and whe re
t hey will have another this y ear , August 9th.

\j

meet.in!.) with 1.20 in at t endance . Exhibits we r e shown

Y1<1 r e

gi v en duri.1% the week including fa.tnils l ife ,

health , recreation , and community activities .
presented c.'l.lrinf, the

v10

ek .

'J.hre e ra& pro .. r amo wer e

Local hOtJ,.e deCJOnstration clubs put on two and

LU.es Harris and lb·1:1 . Stubbl eifield p.it.. on ajoint program.
publicity was given in the local papers.
pu:.,licity on ti.is special \'leek.

Coo1,eration was good with all bw, iness

concer ns and helped yromote the ,, ek activit.1.es .

•I

DeL;.Onstra.tion Sunday.

29 inches of

.llso radio station KDRS gave out

2l cL..bs observed HCll.8

30 visitors attended National Ho ..e Detmnstration "eek.

_
uo aJJsap no
Ja410 Aue JO 'uM04s se MOJ13A 'uaaJll 'an1s ·,sow ua4011~ mo,< JO ,(;neaq a41 saoueyua
Aue U! ·3 ·9 e-sJoteJa3!JJ8J U! .isau!J a44 no/4 3u!~U!J9 l\q d!4SJapea1 S.J! saieJisuowap uiet

,ei

E

ouAIT

where the Fulton Count,. H011e
h9 vie,ns ot We Norf~ their picnic last rear and where
0e110nstration Cl.ube be this year, August 9th.
they will have another

Whn1 lhl' fnlk. ln l11d1•prnd,-ncl' Count) l!'f'l IOKl'lhl'r t,:, throw
• folk f!'lltiv11I. It • lulu. Elomr 400 or n,;m p11rtlcipatl'd In thf'
lw<>•lliJl'hl 11ffalr •1><m.ll0rrd at thi• County f•li!JroUnd~ lut Thul"!lday

and Friday h)· thP County ll0111e> Dotmon.~\.l!llon Counc:JL

81t, or

hlatory 11nd IICl'nr'tl or lhf' put Cltm" ln Ufr or the owrflow audlt'ncc>9 Wilnr'llllillK l'>oth lliKht• nf th .. f'\lf'lll
In Uw phnlo At k>w,•r rll(hl. Rn. J.M. 1-ult'h<'S WiltehM an 111!17
couplC', Cornrnl•• ~•lm<Jn 11.n<i F.. R Holmt"S,
rham:::I' • ktas afttt •
mork wrdding «'fl'l11ony In th• old f11!'!hlon
Jtylr.
:0.hmk rom,l'd an lmponant f.-..tul't' o thP ft"Stlvnl. wlth lhl'
old.tlmt' l~trumrnt,i takinl !hi' sr,othrht. At Upl)('r !<'ft. MI'S. L
N Ramrtt Sr. of flatl'ln'UI<' proves 9he e1n Ill manaJI'" to 1e-1 10mf'
or th,. swl'f't old nwlodJni from an i,Jd ful,
I'd pump OrgHJI.
The flddll:S look o~r for thl' 1quaf'1" .. l'\Clng. ~L'I and folk
dantf'll. In lhl' C'f'"nt<>r pholo th• pr;-rro,n1C'rt Jl"('t ll5 big a bang out
of th.-lr p,-rfnnnancr u t!Offl the audlC'JlOI•
Many l<'C'll•-s from rronliM' llfr- wcr.
N,tf'd. At lop right.
lfrs. Burt BatnC".!I of Cwihm11n churM wh!k laud Mai-sic~ of CIUh·
man t.ak ... 11/1' C'U.V tn a flr.-t1ldr l!IN'fM! rro, a plon"'r hon11
At Jowf"r rlaiht. Mrs, Hn-rd Hi&"hl
~t,f 8atcsvlllC' shOWll
ott h<'r fronllff Ch•C'ry In Iron, or a r,llir,ttd h.arkdmp dl'pictlnlt" an
Pa.rly M"ttlrrT nt ahl"I,

.,.'

(_,

r

I

HG Attead Spring
Couc:il Meetiag
Lui Week al Myron

~~
Elizabeth 3uesa
Home iJerl\Onst.ration Agen ..

T

I

t

MRS. J. C. GRADY HD DAUGHTER
OF BEEltEV!LLE WIN MANY H9Mnl~S

!'1-tltS. Cat\OY

l\li\ltY ETTA GRA U\

Mr
J. C, Or11odY and younRer dauqht.er. Mary Etta, or
e~edcv .lie have recenUy won
m11ny honor.\ for their purtlclp3UDn In community, &ehOOI and
ciub urc.
Jn 19$0. Mo.ni Etta •Redl waa
r.ekctcd as Jacltson County 4-H
Champion Olrl and wrui award~
n Rn"t'll wool i;,,,e;i.trr w.th the
4-ll emblem. rour-Jt-af clovl'r on
the front. a book. I' D11re You:
• Pn,·kcr pen and pencil M't and
Sa~~ll!ou~~d 4 _~he
banquet.:.I ror the p;ist rour con•
.'K'Cutive )'t1n1. At the Count)'
f'lllr in 1950 i;hc won a blue rlb·
l>On on hCr
booth •·Care of
rlUl\inlt'
and alLt'llded 4-H
cam1, at Faycu...•vllle where 1hfl
rave a dtmonstraUon on "Caro
of Cloth nir."

MllrY EU&. a ~emor nl He -devlllc 1U11h School, haa ~n o. 4
II Club member for nine YMn
DurlnR hrr junior club work. shu
waa a n!Port.er one yt'ar uml
n ,f'Crt't.arY for one year. Enttl
ye,.r she entered t.h" dre:ai rrvue and has won several ri ,bon11 and m~a1,. ln t.he Si'nl
4-H Club she waa rcpc,rLcr h
first year and ha.a been sccreta1,'
or the oraan iauon for thr ~
con.sccuttvc y~r$.
In 1941 1>h" ._,on third pl n,
m drwa re1·ue- and In 1949 Wdl
a,n1rded a blue rlbuon and ml"dal on a sport dre.'-8. In 1049-51
~hi' won first pill.Ce In a clolhtn:.
pl'OJl'CL. At the
1948
County
Fair 1hc won f.rs, place on _.
dress she cnt.cred ln tile 4-Jl
1!1vbJon.
t
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MRS. J. C. GRADY Ar,O DAUGHTER
OF BEEltEVILLE WIN MANY HD~llRS
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..,,a 1 ,,,... 1,ot,i•'l•NI U<tnl
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Mn J. C. OradY and youn111•
l"r d1u.mhtcr. Mary Ella, of
Beedcv.lle have recently won
many honor.< ror thelr part1cl•
pullon In community, school and
ciub Ille.
rn 1960. Mary Etta 1Rcd1 ,.,-ua
•.c!ccted a.1 Jackson County 4-H
Champlon Olrl and wM awarded
a rrecn wool 59,·eal.l"r w:th the
4-11 tmbletn. four~leaf clove-r on
Ulf' front. a boOk. 1· Dari! You:·
a Parkl"r J)C'n and pencil M!t and
Sa~:11:!ou~;d-••:he
t,anQucta for the p.tst four con·
s~Ull\'e years. AL t.he county
Pair 1n 1050 &.he won • blue rib·
oon on hCr boOLh • Cure or
rlcUlln11:"
and atumded 4-H
camp at Fayet.wvlllt where she
tavc a demonstration on ··cue
of Cloth nii:."

!ti::~ed

er~:

Mnry EU.a. n M:!nior nl B< ,ckville High school. ha.& bN:n n 4
yc:1rn,
DurlnJ:C her Junior club work llhn
WM a t'f'Port.er one year and
n ~,ecn-t.afY for one year. I::ach
yC10.r she entered the drr.">I n--vuc and has won r.everal nbbona and medal'!. In Lhe 8eni
4-H Club &.he wu rcporl.llr he
fl~t. year and ha.a been sccrH1u1
of the or1an :muon r01
three
con~uth·e ytars.
1n 19411 she ,,on t.hlrd pl <.ee
m drc.u rt\'ue and In 11M9 wa1
a.v.·arded a blue rlbuon and med•
al on a apart dress. In 1949 • .,:1
,he won !lrsL pince in a c!othtn.
prOJCCt. At lhe
IIH8 Cuunty
Fill1' a.he won f .~t plu.ce on J
dreu l'ihe enl(:rcd In the ,&.Jl
c'MAion.
f
J1 Club member ror nine
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COOPERATIV E EXTENS ION WORK
IN
AGRICU LTURE A N O H OME ECONOMICS
STATE OF ARKANSAS

c.. •"•'o" •••~•c•
..o .. • aa .. ., .. n ... T,o"

COUHn' •4CHT AHII

Blytheville, Arkl'lnP'til!I

.

April 20, 1951

Dear HOC Members ,
Bec.iiuse of th!9 intereat r'lflny members bl'lve expreased in some
~~~u::!1:i?~uc~~n~~: ~~n~=;~gA~~~~n;~. toT:~: ~r~t~ o~;~t~~e~~r
celebl'tltion of t!,iti~Ml HoD1e Demonstrl'ttion Vteek.
At 9:JO A. M. the grcup lllllY come to my office l'lnd then ft'S 1dll
vhit the vnrious office6 in the court house to get first h111nd
infoMMtion on wtv>t +be dutiee. are l'tnd how the work is carried on.
Otber points of interest nn our schedule ir.clude the Cr.1rier
News, furniture rectory, canning fi,ctory, find the margarine pll'lnt
at Osceola .
Everyone bring a picnic lunch to be spreed et the perk ,
drinks will be ave:ill'lble.

Soft

Very truly yours,

rt✓~~~
Ger trude B. Holima n
Home J?em . Agent •

GBH/bj .
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Bobbye Jean Arrives in Eire;
Finds Farms Different There
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Bobbye Jean Arrives in Eire;
Finds Farms Different There
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Our memberahiJ) driYe waa conducted on a besia somewhat like the
recCXIIIDl!!lnded prooaadura. Bach Home Demonstration Club 'Yice-preeident
was aabd to aerft u membership chai.rm&D of her club. In a te• ceaaa
where the vice-preeidant could not aarve, the group elected anotbar

member to aerTe. 'lheae leaders bald a county meeting and the program
wu explained to theJ1.. and they aet up their club team and want to work
aecur1J:1B membera. Peraonel contact and special inritetion by these

membership comm1 ttasa, u

wall as 1nd1 'Yi.dual membera, inereaaad our

membership by 101 members .
One new Home Demonatration Club wee organizad.

-

119.

••c• DeliT•r•d 11&:y 3,

1960.

Hon D!ll0"9TRATIC.- 1IWII

KaJor phases of work for Hane Demonstration Clube this year bu
included H~ Managemant, Health and !'ooda a.Qli l.Jutri t1011.. Theea aubjacta
have been atudiad by leadara at leader training meetings and the intormetion baa been taken beck to the different Home Demonatration Cluba: by
these leaders and the Ho me Demonatretion .Agent. .All Home Demonetration
Club programa bave been based on these major subject..
N!lltional Home Demonstr tion Week activities 1Jere opened in
Randolph County 1Jith a SpriDB Council ID:letiDB bald on Wednesday, J.prU
25th. One-hundred '!Yenty-tour women, repreeent1D8 sixteen Home DemOJlatration Cluba attended. J41se Fhoebe Harris, District Home Damonetration.
jgent, epoka to the group . Mrs. Louise P . Ge.llagbey, Home B,ono.miat for
Corning R.JU, ah01Jed the group a number of colored slides on imJ)roved homa
liSltiDB, and Kl". J.B. l'erguaon, County jgent, talked on the subject of
•Better lPal"JD. UviDIJ.•
Individual Hane Demonstration Clubs over the county held activities
duriri,g the 1Jeek of .A.pril 29..Jlay 5th. The Biggers grou,p placed a •indow exhibit
in • local store window, and the Maynard Club also put up en exhibit in a store w;
window. 'l'b.e Reyno aDd Ravenden Springe Clubs each observed National Home
~ t r a t i o n Club Week W'i th a comm.in1 ty •Weiner Roast.• R:1.gbty ... tour
adults enjoyed the outing with the Reyno group and 55 with the Ravenden
Springa group. hl.r other clube held special meetiDBS for their club members
and five others bad special J>rograms at their regular Homa Demonatration
Club meetings. 'l'be local newaJ)aper gave very good apace to articles pertaining to local work of Home Demonstration Cluba here in the county, 1Jork
on a state and national leTel, and gave space for &Il article and the pictur
of the Girla' 4-H House in Fayetteville. J. local atory or monay :raiaed hO:
and by lt'ba.a, also accaz,,panJ.ed this article.
•

Cake and Egg Show sponsored by County Homa Demonstration Council .
Cotmcii • S&le of flower plants And bulbe eponsored. by County Home Demonstration
10. Demonstrations on "Making Corsag88 r and , FlO\Jer Arrangements"
given by loca.l talent at <ur spring Home Demonstration Council meeting .

11. T\.ro home demonstration clubs are having entertainments for teen
agers once each month in their comm.mi ty.
-

In th• Pirat Chri ■ ti&n Churoh
Beebe, Arkan1u
To tbl 37 , 780 ••ber ■, arid to the 1800 Bome Deaoaatratim Cluba. l
dedloaU thil aellap •
n.,-at, I want to ocm r•tul.ate yo.a upc:a your exo•ll•nt work u • Club.
You are not juat another go11ip olub. too -.ny ot that nature already exlat.
.A.11 problem.■ or buaan lite oon.-.rge 1n th• boae. You ha"■ Ht your hand to
the taak of 1-.~orlng RCIB Lin. fh• ol4Ht 1natitution in th• wcrld ii the
HOVI . Hcae 1a a.or• tnan • ,10ritiN lUAi.b•r pila. Ho•• ii acre than brlok,
■ tone, woodJ ttome 11 aore than toureaquare wall ■ with piotu.rH hunc and gildedJ
hoa• 1e wher• al'feoticn oalla. tilled with ■ hrine ■ th• heart bath builded.
•• are lirlng in ■.a adnnoed age. Wom,n keep houH ditt.Nntl7 than in
••
•thod in our proo•duor.. . •• haYe • plao• tor ■Yerythinc
and ■ Y•rytbing in it ■ place . l maw aoa• wcaen .ti.o apani halt th• aornlng
• ...., - • - • -•"'•· Ona .. a.an ■ pant two houra in •••rob tor bar lllbl•• Th•

day■ oL yoN.

h•••

•. "

-

_,,.,.. """" tM

C

The Hom, Damoostretion. .Agent save three radio broadcuts
rteilli
to the work ot Home Demonstration Clubs on 8 state, national and~ocel as
lenl, and on tba Girl.e • 4-H House. On May 6th and 6th tw H
atration Club members , lll'a . T• H. Robinson and Mrs . Harry ~e~
:emo:!~a~on .Agent attended the open house ot the Girl.a'
aoua!
lt by Home Demo;.,.atr tion Club wanan o•er the state .

~a:;

;':'°:b
4--a

-

s.
nu

■ ac• I>elhered •1
HCln DllllO'lSTRATICII

...

lHO,

In th• Flrat Cbrhttan Chu.rob
IMbll , Arkan,u

To tM S7 • 780 . ...,.u , and to th• 1800 H01De DeaOll.ltration Cluba, I

ded1o•t• th1• meuap •
Pir ■t , 1 ,rant to oon ra.tulat■ ycu upon your exoellent work u a Club.
Jou a.re not ju ■t another goulp olu'b , too -■.ny ot that nature already ■xl■ t.
-'.11 probl■ma ot huan Ute OOD'HJ'S• ln th• boa■• You ha.Ill 11t your hand to
the tuk ot 1atrorln& HCIII LIPB• Th• old . . t in■ titution ln the wcrld ii the
HOJ.'W. Hoa■ 11 acre than a. 1lor1tiN lWll'b■r pil.1 . Dome i ■ aor• than brlolt ,
■tone , woodr i..cee 11 •ore than toure14ua.r• wall ■ with pioturH bung and gilded1
hoa• 11 where &1'tMtion oa.ll.1, tilled with ■brine ■ the heart hath builded.
•• are 11-rlng in an adnno•d ag1. 'lo•n b•p bou■• dithirent 17 tt.n in
•• ha•• Mtbod in our proo• duor•• • ••
a pla.o• tor .-w·erythins
a.Dd ■Terything in it• pl1ooe. 1 lm.ow •oa• woaen. who &l)erd, halt th• aorn.1.ng
looldn& tcr a aae4l•• On• we.an •pent two boure in •••rob tor h•r Bible. The
-.J.ni•t•r phoeed. h• wu 'k 1toppi, I by. Bm.• aaker1 1houU ha•o a plao• tor the
llibl•. an4 th• Bible in ita plao••

ha••

day■ ot yore.

taooheu■ had a wcndert\11 h ~ in thl oity or Jeriobo. It WU pol1t1oally
oontroll•d bca• until Je1u1 oaa• ti..t . . 7. Upon Je1u1 1 T11it , a tr~ ■ rormatim
took plao•• lf• 1hall alway• be an un ■ ati ■ tied paopl• until J .. \<I 1' •d• tha
bed or th• hOlll■ •

John lla.rlt had a wcmdertul hem• in Jeru1a.le:a. It 11111.1 a prayer baa& . lt
. ., bare th"4e10iplH ga.th•r•d tor prayer. It • • to thi ■ boa• that Peter
011.M upon h11 r•l•u• rrcn pri1on.
Th.11 bD&M wu a. rend•a•ou• tor Chri1tia.n•.
Th• h ~

ot

Loi ■ in Lyatra. wa. ■

• wonderful

hcmti,

Her lJ'9,nd1ora , Tiaothy-,

beo.__ a prHoher ot the Word. Paul t•ll• u• that it wu beoauu or t· •
h.ith that dwelt tir ■ t 1D bb g~nd ■otber , loU, and hil ■ other, IUD.lo••
J!h•t a ■ ettiDg rar • a1n11try J

8.

Cake and Egg Show sponsored by County Home Demonstration Council.

Councii. Salo of flower p1onto •nd bulb• sponsored by County Home O.mon•tration
10. Demonstrations on ''Maki
C
given by local talent at ~
1 ng ore.age a" and ''Flower Arrangemente"
ur epr ng Home Demonstration Council meeting .

ll. Tvo home dernonstration clubs ar
seers once each .month in their COlIIDUni ty. 8 having entertainments f'or teen-

i:ro£J.•••

Ood
th• hom• •• •nt # 10 we drar a I"'rr»r dioular line tro■ our
hm• h•r• to tJ• b~ th•r•. Or •• t,,. Apoatl• to th• GentilH put• it ..
•'for ._. know the.t i t O\Ar •&rthly houae of thla ta~rnaol• ••.■ d1 ■ 1ol••d, we
M'ff a. build.1.ug ot Oo4, a. ,oua• not
.-1.\.h hand.a • •t..rna.1 iu th• haa.,.na.

-.d.•

Ther• loo • on our hori&ca. the t·~ss L,lliD. 'l'bere the unheru 11111 be
our uninr ■ ity. Tber•'• a land llat la fairer than day,aod by ('a.1th w. oa.::, ue
it afar. for th• 1ath•r wait• onr th• W&Y' , to prepare u1 a dwdling plaoe there .
Bruo• Barton ■ aid ••ny a un wDo pay ■ re ■ t all hil lit• own ■ hi• am hc:ae 1
■-iv • t•ily ha ■ 1uooe11t"ull7 ■ and tor • hma cnly to find 1 tHlt at
lut with nothin& but a houH . •

and

.. Mare ..

hA k

-

T
Anna Huit.er
Home Del:lonetr a t ion Agent

h

S prin g ti.a 11 b ou H • oleanin g tiM • Tb• grHte ■ t exupb or houH- oleanlnc
tciund in tt. -- Tuta.Mnt , •ark ll , beg in.Ding .t;b TerH U. JHu l drhH the

■ oney - obanpr1 ciut ot t h• tea ple . ,re are hart ng • pol1t1o•l bouae-o l e t.nb1 onr
1a I.an••• City , • 111 ouri , j \llt now . l ow i t n oan get one in R~•ia , th• whol e

world outlook will be obanpd . Our ta1k , yours and ■ine , 11 build in& a Chrhthn
4oae tor t c:acrrow'• worU . It ii Chrla t or Ch&OI . .A n ation t._t rUH in
autoaobilH 1bou.ld not perait it• obild.ren to walk in ipioranoe .

~ORK CO!P!ErED IN STONE OOUNTY IN 1 951 BY HCME DEMOl/STRATION CLUBS

1. One put:lic address system put in high echool.
has bE·en raise-:1 for another oublic address system.

P8rt of the money

2. F0 ur COflll'!Utlity cemetaries have been cleaned and beauti.f'ul 'With
olanting nowers and shrul-ber;y .

Unol• Li&• b ru gbt a olook , 10 tall that it wu alaoat iapo11lbh to set it
into the b ou.H. !h• old
eztremly proud ot it, a nd tound it nry eoo:S
Be would 11• •WU• ni&bU to hear it tlok . One ni cbt the olook got
out or orter an began toatrib. th• old
awoke and o ounted. aM hundred
and two. 11• p- captl7
up 1.n bed , an4 oallia g to bia wit• , Hi,t 1•CJQtb,J ,
&•t up l J'tl later than l ' T• •nr lm.owa it to be . • T•• • it h later than"
tblnk . Zio Uttl• tia• t o d • a:i•trat• • 1h11 11 • ~ pe r i1hlilg world , and tt. tide
.,...P• UI on . Goel g1Te u• h ~ ,
w1.th toundat1oc.• ad.eq,uate tor our t1....
Th• ourt"ea.1. ace oall• tor ••n aD4 woaen -.ti o lmCIII' what they ~•line an4 ta.Te
the ow.rag• or their tiaUL top · opagat• it .

oo■ pa.ny.

•n ••

•n

••t

h-•

3°

Ten club ltlf:tet ings have been conducted by trained local leaders .

4.

Seven clubs have conr.lucted Health \,,erk Sboris .

And we a \l• t b\li ld a bett e r world.
11 •t h 1teady tread ,.. •roh ahead

5°

$50 . 00 donated to c!iurcb 1n the con:muni ty to bu;y seats .

ti lth tr.a~ u ntu.rled.

6.

Needy f'amiliee assi sted
(1 ) 95 garmente given to children r:f needy .famili es .
(2) 100 jars of canned rood given to needy families .
(J) Bushel huket of' .fruit and cA..ndy gi ven at Christmas time to
one family .
(4) Box of toys given to children .

It 1 1 a u . . day• day t or oOJ.rage ,
&.ad we a \lat • P n o ac:aprOlli•• 1
Chri1t l e ad1 t h• •Y in t bU n ew day,
O, W~n , a r1 •• a

Cb.rh~a T ~ . toxea of .food given to three invalids and their .family at

8.

Cake and Egg Show sponsored by County HOJDe Demonstration Co\D'lcll .

Co\Dlc~ . Sal.a of .flower plllnh end bulbe sponsored by County Home Demonstration
10 . Demonetr atione on ''Making Corsages' find ''Flower Arrangements"
given by local talent at cur eprir.g Home Demonstrati on Council mee ting .
11 . Tvo home demonstration clubs are heving entertainments for teenagers once each month 1n thei r conmmi t y .

It ' • a u.., day , • day r or o cnqu•et ,
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i'iHITB COt.':~TY CC'U,l:IL OF HO:-'E
D5::.!0l!S TRATIC~ cums CHRIST !AS
PARTY , DECK.11ER IQ , l 95J
0

ierry Chrilltr:ias ... Beel:.e Club Hostess , L'. r a , ffor"ao e Edwa r d a,
F-residine;

ea~ /2e ~ .. , .,

Song by the Gr0t1p - "Si lent Nip:h t"

Cardyn

Silent Yitht : iicly Nic:h t ;
Silent Night , ~o l y Night
All 1s oe.lm , a ll is br igh t
Sher,he r da quake at the aight 1
Round yon vir"g i n mot her and Child J Glories str ea:n from Feaven afar
Hol y infant so tende r a?X! mild;
Hea.v •nly hoat aing Alle l ui a
'
Sleep in heave:1ly peooe ,
Christ the Savi or is bor n 1 '
Sleep in heavenly peuoe .
Ch r ist the Sa vior is bor n .

MRS. JIM AAilllPf

Rodger■ V ~ ' 2 ,

.

NAMED PRESIDENT
OF COUNTY CLUBS

Home Demons t r a tien Age nt

-,-,-.-County H.D. Club
Meets July 9

JOMEDEMONSTRATION REST CAMP
SPIRATION POINT AUG. 6-8

Silent night , Holy night1
Son of' God , l ove 's pure li gh t
"Radiant bea~ fran thy hol y f aoe"
ni th th:, davm of redeeming gr aoe ,
J HUS ' Lor d at Thy Bi rth ,
Jesus , Lor d at Thy Bi r th .

11~0:J:! ~~ni:r~~;~ c!~~~

7. nnd X,

·Maklnr Corsares from nylon
... by Mra. .J V. Carter, ol
1vot Rock Club.
e R.,_t Camp waa horteaa to'
CharloUe Simmons. Mlu
.~;/ra~:s~tr~~de::r ~~~t:
,tx other 1ue,u ror luncn • -ay

I ntr oduction ,
Dramat h ation of the Bi r th of Christ by Meober a of t he
Beebe Holtll!I Domon a t r ation Club - See be.ck o(' page for Scenes ,
President• s Speech - l.frs . "ea l Falde r

!~~~!:;-

th
st
~he 1~~~

Re f r e s hments and Rlco ha nr;e of Gi fts .

0

11 fop; nwuJ... The Board ,·ol-

1-1 1 C:nmp.

-thowt>r for\

111

~';:~!i

~:hc sole or the sensou foir
tickets wus cl1M:usscd und 1
1he follm\
lcndcri were
npJ>ointcd to hn\C d1nrgc of
the ticket!!
rci,1}Ct:I·
t\' e conununilie!I: ;\( r~ Belle
l\t-C\'CS oml ;\Jr~. Ruby Kil•
l,ourn in GrC<'n Forest: :'\ In.
\ln\'C' Furt•wcll in EurC'k.1
s1,;inFt!I; ;\~n::. ll. W. WC'l1™;r
in Jkrrn1lle; ;\lrs. Jen nie

in.st
in their

'"d::

1 11
:~~ 1~~

~~ltt~ll~·~tnt<:r~!.';

~· Tue.tay e\·enln1, Mrs. Wade
xwl'II ll!<l tht' \'esper service.

,.

•

\l~o;•::u,::i:~

.

~x~~n

for
n Wednellday momln1 the
up had a work1hop makm1
np h.•amed from the demon-

0~0%11~1~~'!/~~e~~· n!:~
al W«1nesd11y,

Thl' Hom·1I 11-.o

\Ul.l•tl
\.u lun·l• 11
tile: Cuundl
!Ju1ltlmJ.( nl thl'
lll'"-1 County Council 1m•ct-

1
,~~ : :

l'{1~:e,de070~!!'ai;:I~;~~
ub. 1•ve a dl'morutrauon on
11kln1 Somethlnf from Noth··, uoln1 lhe colored Plllet: !rom
.caunai. Mr,. Jim Phllllpa, of
~rryvUle Club, demonttraled
~:·/~~lo~;
1:
f'ork Club, demoru1rated
king a door ,top from e cat.ae. Approxbmitely thirty-five
le watched these demorutra-

7:~!n:

di',(:U!>i;ed.

hi to -.pon..or 111<' _lm.:al wo·
rnun i<:Hdcr lo ht- 111 dmrp.c
- - - -- - - or the 1-ll ddq,:ules 111 Slnte

mmw""e','•'1m''••'•'",'••'",h",'",,•.••••·

Cand l elight Servic e

were.-

'l i-s, Jim Phillips.. pre idcnl
IIJlpointc.-d '.\lrs. \Yndc '.\lav
Wl·II to tukc.- l:hnrp.c or th~
prugmnl pl mnitlSI for the
t·ump und \lr-i.. Clt>o \\'hilt-·
k\ to hnn• chaq;.ic.- of plan•

"~to:~·•,!: ~~~!111:· ~~:

W. loome - Rev . Pl oyd Villl nee , J r,

The Carro I Countv Council of
Home Dcmr-,nslrntion Club.! held
the Sprlna; CounciJ ffiOl•lm1 in the
Co n\v Clubhouse on tbe Fair
&round• in Bt-rryv11Je Thuniday
I
17
TheC'f'tl1111I <1.t:str,t was h(tl;t(!-$1
I• •h1 C"011n1v , lub women Mrs
Wade :\tuxwell, as r.&iffrar. Ra\-"t•
I!"
~
lovelv Oower bad«'-' for

cit Hoard of Directors '.\londrw, Ju ly H, phms for the
cOunly I lome l)emon.slrnthm 1\1.~t Cump, lo be held Ill
l m,pirulion Point. August O,

ome Demon~tralion Club Reat
p. On Monday even1nr camp
or1anlud and preparations
made ror the bu~y daya
~ay mornln1 demonstra\\t•re 11ven on ··Flo"er ar-

Invooation - Rev , Ha r ol d Owen s

Spi-inw Meetinr Held •t H. O .
C. Bui ldinr on County F•ir
Crounda LH t Thuraday.

At u 11H:eli nu of the County
I !Cline l)t•mon-ttrnlion Cou n-1

on::!e at~~-::°n:'ira~~~us~,u~bera and lht' Home ~monJon Afent arrived at Insplra-

+~

i,i

-~~lic~ 1~~1~!>~.c ~·~\l'° gf~. 1\~ft'i~
511-.lrudion; fol' :..c\Liug nnd

:1 list or ad\'ontagc-. or huy•
inp; thl' llckcl!!. 1·1iosc II.I) .

lo
;~;~\l"ll1~;.)i~;(r~:r ·~;~L~~t\Li~~

duh memhcrs who whh

strudions untl .1 list of nd\,,nlu~cs. l\ti-.<1. Rod~ers, _ll .
i>. Agent , i'I- offering u prii~l"
lu lh<' 1>erso11 who sells the

rnnsl ticket-..
Al n previous meetin~ o r
d ie bonrd the fo llowing Cou•
a Silver Tea given f er tbe 11ty officers .were a~poil~ted
~ome Da_11ons t~ation Cl ub .
Mrs. Tom Snwyer; Parlimeol
11 rian, Mrs. D. K. ~kCurrr_;

t he Berr yv ille

~i:.S'.' .; fr:-C~~~~:~~ l~•:;::,r;.9:;:

C:ilizensh ip
choriman. Mrs.
D. W. Webber: Education.
rhnirm.1", Mrs. C. C. Ken n :
llenlth chairma n, Mrs. Ear l
Shelton; Le11;islt1lion chairmon. Mrs. Clarence Gnmet;
Sufely dmirmo n , '.\!rs. Oic_k
l'ope: 1-11 Club Work clu~1r
mun. ;\!rs. Tom S twyer; 1)1scu-.sio11 chuirm.rn, ~l rs. Cor•

I
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NAMED PRESIDENT
OF COUNTY CLUBS
Sprin,r Meetine Held •t H. D.
C. Buildin1 on COUnty f-.iJ"
Crounda Wt TuurMlay.
T ,e Can-oil Count. C unc-1\ of
lfo nwi, DemoMtrntLon Clubs ~ld

t hl; Sprtn1 Council me, t1n1 in the,
•ntv CluhhoUM! on tbe Fan·
in ~rryv1lfo Th~ay,

(:

1ro mi ~
~1

n

,.

The C'f'l'llrDI dl~ttid Willi hou ess
Hie eounly dub women. Mrs
WIide \taxweU. u regiiotrar. ,t'aVf' /
" h 11 lovely nowl!r rnld1" f
n m pf~te •ruf a pro,ram of the
1
1 rtainmimt

I

m

to

u

~

t~1

w_._
~ - 111:a\\
tm• to Order, an,t p 11, Dro-

ar,rn whll"h WH r:.irn

b,d by the
West rn Dllltnct, •m<Jcr the! chair
ma,,..hip ot M" Mnye Farw.-U
~ u rarrif'd out II followa: Th;\

\'

~.:;~•~~_";,.:;: !l,V~~l'b~~:;v:
Croup sing
'"Jt.. It'd bv '1.u. Pl'rry &llvtUe
WQ fOIIQWf'd by th(' pl,•d11e of ,1~
l"lil'.IDI\CC to the Flaa, l,:,,i bv Mra
F1o,....nl't! Blac-kmnn. The devo.
11nn1I WU tiVl'n by MI"ll. H. F
Ro.t-nbaum A vtty itniclrJUS we\~
C'Otne wa,; 1iven by Mrs. Jim Philhp~ nf Berryville, and the rt.-spo~ wu just as tlf\C'erely voiced
by • reprnentative or the Pivot
Rrx-k Club. A readlnrc by Mrs.
Albert Pri~ w.u t'njoJ•ed. Ninl'IM-n dubs t'ffJ)onded to roll call
namlr11r lhe club pro~t for th~
_\·t>ar. and th!! num~r ol members
Pl"P<l'nt Tht> total number rt>gis~, thodiM Chuf't'h.

len'CI was near

ont'

hund~

With Mn. Carter in tht> chair.
tlw &4te af tJ/Ci,, n

oominat(!tf

f<Jr the two.year \erm. ""• n-ad,
•nd th11re ~Inc no othl'r nominations, the foUowlnt officers were
t'ltttcd by at'clamntton: Mn. Jim
Phillips, Presidcmt: M" Oot'la
Mee~. Vke-Pre..•ldl'nt: and Mrs.
Ebble Grim. $(i(,retarv-Treau.urer
The new Home Ormon.~tration
Ai:en1. Ml!!I Carolyn Rodgl'ni, w 83
introducf!d and Wl'lcome<l as
l•ader.

~ Silve r Tea given f•r the C11 rroll County Library by the Berryv i l
Home Demonstration Club.
-

•

l'W~:.....--~-====,-~------==,,.----~-----,....,.=..,.-==,-,.-,.,

A!ll'r the ell'C'tion. the new oft icf'rs Wttf' ins~led by Mrs. Carter . and the nl'w president Mn

Ph 11lip1. preiiifle<i

•

·

A •·Qul!i'n For a Dav" conl.(>~t
wu cnnducttd by Mrs. Carter.
Thi' judtine by a pplau,e ,i:11ve Ur
Qu~n°"hip to Mrs. Vt'ra Neal of
t he Omeca Club : and ladv-inw •itlntt: to Mrs. Stor,· (I( lhe Lone
S~r Club
At the lunch hour, the central
«rnu p, as hos1~. made this hour
o ne to bt' remembered wi th
p leuure. Aftl'r lunch. group singing was followed bv • N'POrt of
lhf' dedk.itlon of the 4-H Club
House Jn Fa.yNteville. on May
5lh. by Mr1. llenry Albri(ht
ofO.Sclioo:ou:~s.E~~=i~:~!~~~

talked on "Todo \••~ Home Builds
Tomorrow's World:" Miss Stella
.~tlundf'n llf Eun>ka SprinKs, sang
The Bob-o,Lmk Sont" and
"'Sprlnll'time In the Ozarlu," acrompanJed at the piano by Mrs.
F'a nnJt- Ruu, compo!l('r of lht'
Words ond rnUJic of the Jattl'r

srin,r.

.'11":'1. Carrit' P. T11I·Jru- talked on
.\J;- Tra \·e/1 Abn:i.d.,. takinr hPr
• lldll"nC"e on her trip to vui1 hf'r
SOIi-in-ia"' •nd daulfhler and her
l,rs r Krandchlld. 111 c,..rmany.

A Carroll Count_v ll0$pital R<!-vi,'" \l."lb given by .\fl'I. Paul
Urche. mo1n.a1er of lht- hospital
Th e club WC1m11n •s Cn!'6.1 was
~ rie.u tf'd b.\· .al/ and the met-t,nlf
Journed (R.)
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Home De111onst

OME DEMONSTRATION REST CAMP
SPIRATION POINT AUG. 6-8
ondny otu~rnoon, Au,ust 8,
home demon~lrallon dub
bers and the Home Dc,,monllon A1,•nt arrivt'(f at Jn,plr■Polnt to ape_nd tv.o bu1y
111 the Annual Ca1TOII Couoome Demonstrallon Club Rest
p. On Monday e\·enlnt ca.mp
or1anlied and prepar■ Uons
made for the bu11y daya
uday mornlnt demoiut.rawere 11ven on " F1ower arnnenr·. by Mrs. II A. Sehl. ot the Berryvllle club,
·Maklnt Coua1e11 t.rom nylon
11
·•. by Mn, J. V. Car1cr, or
IU
Ptvot Ri,ck Club.
a ..1 C'amo 11,a bo
to'
Chartol\e Simmon,, Mta
anaa• of ID~ l . and her chapn ■, Mr. and Mr,. Bob Black,
•Ix other 1ue•U !or lunch_!:11""_ __ _ __ __

I

j -.. . . - ..

•v ,,,,

l ~~

~

...™;

1 ,,.,,1•.t,."-1•1•~1(1,u;::;~n';l.
.,,~,, -1•/lf --,,,_~1•![1

'

I'

Je,:,::~tlat11y after lunch pie•
re11 wen, made and the 11roup
ured the, casU&. F"ollowlnll the
ur the troup assembled tor the
temoon d<"mon1tratlo1111. Mrs. C,
. Mccue, or the Green Forest
IUb, ,iave a demonstration on
1aklnt Somethint (rom Noth••·. u,in1 the colored pa1es from
1 azmes. Mrs. Jim Phillips, of
~ Berryville Club, demoruitra ted
makln1 of mine tree•. Follow• thb. Mn:. Coy Logan o[ the
ry Fork Club, demo/l.ltrated
kllll" a door stop from a c:ita,ue. Approximately thlrty-{1ve
pie watchtd these demonstra0~ Tuesday evenln&, Mn:. Wade

xwell led lhe Vl!$per service
llowin1 supper. recrea1ion tor
ub mcetln11 was discussed.

On Wednetday mornlna- the
up had a workJahop makml
lnp learnt<! from the demon1Jon, elven on Tuesday. The
mp concluded with the noon
eial Wedneaday

a Silver Tea given f er t he Carroll County Library by the Berryville
~ome De111onst~ation Cl ub .

~

I

HD Council Sponsors
Tour of Rural Homes
x17.flve mtmben. or var1ou.,
h · lf' df'mon,,trauon clubr,, In lhe
wunty toolr. part In a "Bet.ter
HomQ" tour, aponJored

Thurtdt,y

by the Con,.ay County Home 0t-m-

1nat111t1on Council In obl.ervance or
Rome
Oem0Ntrat1011
Club WffL
111t1 tQur, •nlC'h betan at thr
oourlh.,,. at II 43 a.m.. Included
hin<:h RtVPd on the Uwn at lhl
N11Uor1&I

Wul.ll Oates hQ.DW nar Opp,,lo 1.nd

mdt"d •ah a top at the beauutul
home or Mr and Mra. Victor Kords•
ln"lirr on I.he north•eat Nfr• ot

Morrtlttin

Other

home.

'tbltfd,

locat:Ni

tb.trfJJ In the vldnlty or Op~lo.
~re Mn.. ICaale P!4tole'A farm •·1th

11.e,

rouna

OIThard.

Mn..

Lucille

01-t.1n1tr's

£ly111an
Chinchilla
Rant'n, lhe D. W Brown home In
Ada Valle,, Mrt. Phil Of,rbl&'a, and
the Jama 0. Moore ~nhow.e
where Nth rutst wu P"'3enl.l!d •
rrowinc planL
OUrtna the hmd,eon •I.Op. Mn..

M,uy Ounn, county home dtmontC.tatkln qenL. preaenled MrL E.
M ParQ. wllh a •hltt bed apread.
a IIH to hu from the COumy C0UnC1l for her tlreltas actlvttJ over a
!)l"riod o! 13 Yt>an In behalf of the
nn; 4-H Club l-louae u«ntl1 com pleted •~ lht Unl\'eralty of AJ'kan-

llU, f'ayel1.nme.

RK
) MI C S
STATE OF ARl<A N SAS

u,.,w•"••n o, ... . .... u•
C0<.L•o• o , _.•••cuLTU• • .. .,o
.,,.,n o nnu o•, ••n••"' o,
_.,.,.,c .. u u• • coo,a•u10,o

picture was made at the
H
ueaonatration Club Rest. Camp , st Inspir ation Point.
~~:!
i~tured were home demonatrat:.on club members who gave
demonstrations at the camp, Uiss Arlsanaas of 1951, snd the
1

ir:e

home Deconstration Agent .

1~r··~ 1 ,lr., A:-kan... cs
JC'nil. rJ Jr.,
1951

u u ...,o.,u• woc •
cou,.n .. .,,.,.,..,,o
"ONa ot< wo,. •uu,oo, • o •"

HD Council Sponsors
Tour of Rural Homes
'llY-fll•

h, ',It'd,

mrmbf'M<

of

JU-'ltllUvn club!, In

1my toot parl

In

1

Conway Countv
Women A-H -- ' ,. --

VUIDUI

lhl'

·Bettt-r

~,ui::·~=~,-~~::'u~u~!!
on..tn.tton Council In obi.ernnce of
~~~~ttll Home

VllOSNI Sll~WllV~

Drmo111;tr1t1on

TI1t klur, WIUch blsan 11 the
OOUl"thoUle at t4.5 am., tncludf!d
Jtmen aerv«t 1111 thr lawn at the
Wwa O.!et home ntar OpJl'!'lo and
mdl."d With • atop at lhf' beauU!ul
born, Of Mr. and Mn Vitlor Kol'IUrwrlh•e.t fdr•
ot

::.':ai: the
OUM-r

~

hoiua

YUltl'd. locat4!'d
or Oppelo,
~rt Mn. kle P1noie·1 lann with
It. youna on:hant. )(n.. t.uclllr
~1a1ncrn ttycan
Ctunochllla
R&ncn. the D. W. er.,.,ll home in
..\d1 Valli')·, M~ PhlJ ~rbl1fa. and
tbt Jama O. Moore rreenhouae
When! each ruest wu prqe-nl<'d a
~plant
1'm1n& U\e lunt:heon .. top. M111.
Mary Dunn. oawHy home demonaration acet1t. prl'...mt<'d Mu.. E
M. Par.ca !I-Ith a •·h!U" bed aµread:
a tilt to htr from thr County Coun<'lt for htt Ureleu 1cttvlty over 1
,,-nod Of IS Yt11n In behalf or the
llt"II' 4-H Club ltouat r<'Cently eom pltt<'d at the Unlteralty or Arkan-

·3 ·A

'ct;::.?
"

H•J

~

ci'Ul'fly In the VICJJllt)'

•""'"'

_., P'IYttUvllle.

COOPERAT IVE EXT ENSION WORK
IN
AGRICULTURE AND H OME ECONOMICS
STATE OF ARKANSAS
1/N f WCIHln or ........ u .

•••~•c•

COL u•o:or• ■ • fCULTUlt .,.N O

ot1JT•"'•'o"
COUOOTTAO•N•A,_0

UNOUo ........ oo:r•••""-"TOr
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To the Prcoidenta , Vice Prea1donte nnd
Secretaries or Home D~onatro.tion Clubs1
Thero '1'7 111 be o.n ofticore • tr8.1ning meeting in the courthouae
in Morrilton on liodnosday, Jenu'l.ry 24. t'Je will begin at ten o 1 olock.
and will be throuah by noon.

Jl.iaa lf.ary Louise Rye, Dhtrict Hocia Decionatre.tioo Agent , will be
~1th us and will open the meeting "1th e. discussion ot the hc:ce derr.:onatr11 tim club prograc.
Arter the gonoral diseuHion ench group or orr icora will retire
to another pnrt or tho build.in& tor f'urthor instruction.
pi cture ■ as aade a t t he
liount:, b01te ueaons trati on Cl ub Rest , Ca.mp , «t In s pirati on Poin t.
Thos,.. pi ctured were home demonstrat~oo club members who gave
demonatrations at the comp , Uiss Arl.anses of 1951, snd t he
home llemonstra t i on Agent .

'lb.is is c.n i mport:mt ceeting e nd l do hope you cnn attend .

Sincorely,

'lil u.=,1=3. J~

A

Hrs. M'rfy B. Dunn
Hor.:e Dozronstrn tion 111ent
P. S. to the Presidents : I would liko for you to contoct your discussion
l onder and bring hor 't"'ith you. Thora dll be c separa te s ession l'or them
c lso.
I.!. B. D.
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Dear Homo Deconstration Club Member:

picture •as made at the
l-OWlty tioir:e J.J£o11onatration Club Rest Camp, at Inspiration Point .
Thoa~ pictured were home demonatrat'..oti. club 11ember11 who gave
de110n11trat1ons at the camp, llha irlianaas of 1951, and the
home Demonstration Agent.

Tue Con-y County Council or Home Demonstration Clubs will have its
Spring meeting in the basenrnt or the public library in !Jorril ton on
Wedneeday , t.'l'ril 25,

The meeting will begin at ten o'clock and we will adjourn after lunch .
Scroggin Fann and Serdie home deD'.,On&tration clubs \,ill be the boateaa clubs
and t;Ul furnish the drink and cookiea, ~ch person e.t.tecding i11 asked ta
brinp- ae.ndwichea far her own lunch. Ir you eaN for anything besidea
11endwicl\e11, drink end cookies plrase brin& that. also,
l'r:J, Irene l!iracle, Extension Fe.oily Life Spectaliet , will be the
principal speater. Hf'r topic rrill be ,.Fe.aily Togetherness." I believe
you will enjoy hearing J.:rs . llirscls, as woll as the rest of the progrsm
which hss been srronged .

Plana tor the S..tter Homes tour will be smunced at the Council
mrsting, 'lbe tour will be in celebration of Untional Home Demonstration
·:·eek and will be sometll'le th£ first wee.Ir: of A:tl:t .
Ir you coma t.bere w1ll be aaneone !ran your club prese n t.

Sineerely yours,

:2 /.:,-..--,,.._._
Mrs, l:ary B, Dunn
v.BD:gt

J!ome Demonst.re tion Agent

...
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COOPERATIV E EXT ENSION WORK
IN
AGR ICULTU R E A NO H O M E ECON O MICS

picture wu &ade at the
l.ounty t1011e ut111on1tr■ tion Club Re11t Camp, at Inspiration Point,
Thoat> plcture<I were horae demonatrat!oo ch1b 11e111ber11 who gave
de11on1tration1 at the caap, ll.iaa ArW!.neaa of 1951, and the
Home Deciom1tration Agent.
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TO AU.. HCIU: DFJ.:OHS'lm.TICJl CLUB M!l.!BERS
Ul CW9i~'{ COO\lTI 1
'iOJ. 'hOVfll ~o~bl:, 't>ern::. •anaoT ~

o'bou.\.

ICl'lll'

count.y - w14o 9\cn1c

nod t!by you lmvc not rocoivcl\ n lett.or obout \t, The details ho.•o ncm
'boen •OTked ou\. by tho Council officers and thia lot.Ult- is your
inviUIUon to ot.t.cnd,
'IHE DA'J'E'l

Thuradoy, Aucust 2J, 1951

'lHE PLACE?

City Pnrk, t:l:orrilton

THE TD'E?

7:00 p.ri.

fi'HAT TO BRJNG?

A picnic su~por tor your own f turlly , Bring your
Ofll tablo sorvico,
There will be ico ,rotor on
tho crounds .

17e bolJevo th.:it you "111 enJoy the Icllow.:,bir of otbcr club WOl!!On
and t.hofr ra,dlJoa ao don't m.iaa tbia cood tiro.

Stato CovncJl l"eotJnc tJN r,JJ.l aoon Oo boro -· So_;tct"OOr t.-7.
Ir you plan to i,tt,cnd tho CouncJl ,r;oot:1ne tbia yoar plouo notiJ'y oe
ilnl"od:1atal.y 110 I con g:1vo you full dota:1ls.
Ffo irill leovo ror ?ayottcv:1llo on tho marnJ.ne of So;U'mbc>r 4 and
return the rrorn:11'/l of' Scrtcr-bor 1. 1b:1s dll bo a splendid o;portun:1ty
for you ta hDvo a for, d9¥11 oJ' run and ralax.!i tJan a11 wall a11 1:aJ.n a wool th
of kno'7ladcc about our i:orie Dol!lonstra Uon ;roerao.
Vary sJ..accrc.J.y )'otirlJ~

r;.=.c./3~......._
J:r,-.

~:Jr)' B. Dunn
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Denionatration •~•nt

:·aulkner C.:ount.,. kctivitie!II
_ ,ha.!lis waa placed on ho .111 .m&na8e!IW!lnt
year .

nd h :itlll!I furnishing problema thia

.'he y,,ara program Wo included work on g '1"den1.n

and la.'ld::icaP1ne ,

poultry, food Jre:iervation, looda and nutrition, cl othing and home ind11striH,
health and s&.!ety •

One now club

l'fU

organized in tho t:ounty with 17 merabor s, at rickles u&p

comminity, during 1951.

131 new tiembe s -.,ere ad".ied to Faulkner Cowity liOl!IO

De-:ionstration club rolls u

a result of the maiJber.ship dri ve in Hlbruary and

i-.arcb.

!a.-

ye:i..r <!Ot:u;isted ,,.,

.i.ea~er training

rour County council meetint:a were hold dur~ the ye :r with a total attendance

oI 5.xJ .
l'he tt..,:me De.wnstr:1.tion councl'.I, s rved lunch at pasture field day to a;preximately 60C.

~'he council w:i.s in charge

ot

pop corn etanda at the J.;ount.7 !air,

sponsored bi.nt;o pe.rtias, a&gazi.ne aales and "Juarr to rai.se money for wor:ona
builMD- .

lo.rs • .:. . T. Herrin , I..OlL'l.t;y council president attended uationa1

ho:ze Deri0natralion council at J.,Msing, J.J.chigan.

45 ,.o.me De.~onstralion club mewbera \sent o.n an educational. tour ;..,.iguat 15, to
Little 11.ock .
52 hooked rue :>0ttorns haw been aold to Home Dea:mstration club membera
thi

Rooked rUB club was organized •·ebruary

Jc~ .

n.

.24 r0. ult dtltlDo-,tr, ti....u nave been ntabllahad the3e have been floor

earning, kitchen iJ:!;)rove:ent , garden irrig&tion, l.&ndscapi.ne, interior decorati.o,g,
~Jeli.'1g

t-

t carried .- nokly radio program each ecmNdq
at 11 : ,i over atatic"\ ltCOR Cor'ff63 to keep the hl!Olt Demon.str·tion rrograr.,. before
t,l,

canned

op_e .

f a ~ r ~o~ty

~:.ic •

r .o.

blubs gave ~l.50 to cancer fund , 200 -:i,u..rt, ot

crii:; lad chj .... ens

ir .

9 f .o. r . mwen took instr11ctou i:aurse

~ U!V

Health Lead~rs Hear
Oregon ExJen ■ ionist
Mr• M11.WI MRt'k, 0 rt r on

• t, home demonstrauon ag,nt,
•u • ru~l ■ t a hnm, dt-mnn•
1trat1on

rl11b

htRIU>

Icadt-ra'

;.','~~ In lhf' exU-n.sion office
Mrs M:ick accompanJed Miu
Hdtn RobllUOJI. Arkansaa f"Xtf'n1lon hullh f'ducauon 1<pecla1J11
to lh, mrtUn11: and th!!' ,.,o W()mtn lud dlaeuuton, on horn,
::~lronm,nt and health pracU,.

ho~t,•l~~j~n!tr::ln ~~u~1hta\~i

,~~d,r1 wue told by the l~daJ.

KIBLER H. D, CLUB
PAINTS MAIL BOXES
Mrt. I.
A. WJ!liam.s was
hoste!!S Wednt~I y. April 4. to
memh<-1'1 o{ thC' K1t:-kr Hume
D, mon:·Lration club. Thrn.• wt"re
lt'n memben., three vi 1tor11 and
M1sa Welker, home d,,monst..ration _ club aicnt, pre,('nt.
Miu W('lkt•r ll"d a di!ICUsslon
on landscaping. A c:J('an up campaign wu planned by the club.
Mrs. W. R Brineaar wu en•
rolled 1111 a new mf'mber.
On Monday, April 9, the member, _met and i;penl the day
p;.lntma: mall boxea ror the community. Se.,,enty boxea were
painted during the day.

Mn. V
P'. Ntl1on rep0rtt-d
nn the hnlth actlvlUr~ In th!'
I-'lne Spring-a community and

Miu Junia Moore Burn, re1))0rt,d on thl! hralth program In

, ~~~t ~~'::: dlatr1ct

during

lhl'

Brvl"nlel.'n women reprrsrnt .,

~n!l'IOP~:,'!':t d:t.t~~l~~t~~/~:~

I

cordlnr to Miu Kathrine Walker, home aitent

I

J

T

~?tr~~
,.ome Demoruitration ,,P,ent

.r'aulkner Gountv Activities
E:~phads was placed on home management
year .

nd home furnishing problems this

.1.he years proeram. al.eo included work on gerdenin

and landscaping ,

poultry, food 1>reservat.ion, foods and nutrition, clothing and ho111e industries ,
health and safety .
One new club ,vas organized in the t:ounty nith 17 J:lel;lbors, at t'icltles lie.p
corn: ..uni.ty, during 1951.

1)1 nei'f -.e:.mo s were added to Faulkner Cowity Home

De-:1.0nstr:;i.tion club rolls as a re::iult of the Jll8J:ibership drive in .ebruary and
l.arch .
_J)

traticm a.c~ivit.ies for 1,he year consisted of , leader training

meetirw,s, six .)Oard of directors n..~eting::i and four e;;.ecutive comr.d.ttee meetinp:s.
l'our County council meetings were held during the ye :r with a total attendance
of 5-JO.

foura afnoerely ,

~;...

r
?1

I

~v

Donia E. Coope r

.
II. D. Landscape Leadel's in Meeting

a - °"'1io.::11trt.tion ¾,-ent

Youra a!noeroly,
~

j,{

t;~U

Donna f. Cooper
Ro!DII De1110J:latrat1on At.9nt

lo

Jlome Demoteatration
Clubs Laundting
Membership lJrive

~.c£,,,,~

P'r • Leon Shipman, President
ol '~ion County Council

Senral

,we;;,.

from

Home

l~mon.t.ratlon Clubt, •II ovt:r th"
c:oun l)' met Sat11r1laJ, J&nuary 2(),
In Mia HuUI W'attt1' offke 10
dluua, plan, for I me fflberthlp

::::-M:::~ndlnr tbrouch F,bruary
~ any 111 lkt>~lic;ne and Ide.la w,:,ro1
d!Kui,1,:d and It wu fin&JI)· dl!Cid•
«I that e..,h uUvo l'lub woWd

adopt• <'Ommunlty in which there
WH no club a nd vl~it wth all th,
w 11 men and work in helpinr tbeni
thcur own. 1t wu
:l/"'4'1 propo,red •~d ueupt,•d th~,
the rlub tr1!Uln1t lhl! moat new
membnii would be riven tff<lfni

orpn!le ono

or

t,on and ltoi_iorl'd l.ly I party irh·en
by the n!m1unln,c dut. 'flua ~h<Juld
be an inducemcnt fer harder "'.,11 1,;
by Hdl dob. There are •l th,,

J>rll!enl Ume •lieut aeven 114:live
dut.. •nd aia or -"'•en pro,ipceuvc
com11tunit-.._ It i1 our hope I.hat.
by the> e1,d ol lbl1 t!riye we dual
have an_art.111• club Jn ev,•ry com•
mun/ty 1n the e.;.unty
We •hould like t.1,1 urre ■II membe~ to v1111t w1lb the women in
your community anti u:plain to
lhHn_Ju•twh■ ttheJlo- Jlcrllonltral.ion Club I• and the ....,,,.1, h
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Pope County Council --,f H. D. Clubs
Atkins High School Auditoriu111
May J, 1951
8:00 p.m.

Pt

'le
r the U L-vlne Pldllr" wn;.11 • l be
al the AWNI Hlffl &hoo Thund.17 nlsbl. l'ht- s-re,a11

:D1li abo\'e b

pn:■eottd

Ml 11
by ~ \'1rloas Home ~ - - 1 o n . CID or lhe OJUL
ill belOI IPO(bO "td 11 Atkin IIJ the Anlt'~ll LeflllQ Aw,:1-uy Tile
pkt
-,:ovt .-u :lade ■t thr p,!ll'nlaUDn o• Ulol! _,.._n\ at Arlulnll

Mr . Charles Reed, J r .

Director

American Legion Auxiliary - Sponaor

r"
ar P • ~uuoo or · Tile I..■.& 811pper Other wcU-lmown
plct,11re,, , ~ ...-0~ tncl\KM ""The Art.hL'• M u-.tr. ..fhe 01 ai:
A&e ,f Ion
_. ■n• g\her t...WU 1rORL ,Pbol,(o, 7 B & B studio

llome Demoltatratio,,
Club, Launclting
lfleml>erahip Drive
Sevn•I "''111ben from Home
Oemon,t.-atfon Chat.. di over the
county m•t S••1nla7, January 20,

In AU• Ruth Wakr.' offk, to
dlacu&11 plan, for I membership
dnve txttendinr through Febru•ry
and lt1rch
Many 1 111nrc•tion1 11nd Idea. wen,
dltcu.11-..-d and It wu finally decided that o.ach M:livo c:lub would
adopt • rommunity ln which thei·c
WIit

no club and vhitwth all tlu

wnrnvn ond work In ~lpinr them

rraniae ono of their own. It WII~
anJ ncceplt-d th:n
the club eculn,r the mo,t new
memben would be 1lven recotnl
t100 and honor,.,J by a party riven
by t.he remain,nir rluba Thia ~hould
be an indurc.t11•11t /,.,r harder woik
by each dub. Them are at th<!
preknl l1"1e •boat &even a,.,tive.
0

n!MO PrGJIOllcd

cluba and .-i:11 or avcn pro.p.,t.ive
<'Ommunjt n, It is our hope that.
by the er,d or tbi• drive we •h.al
llave an actn•e dub In e.v,•ry <'Orll·
mun/ty in the C'Uunty
We ahould lib to urge. all me.m.
IM'~ to v1ait with the women in
your C'Ommun1ty and t!xplain to
lh<'m Juat what the Uome Demon.
~tration Club la ■ ml the w,ui.. ;,
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Pope County Council '!If H. D. Clubs
Atkins High School Auditorium
llay

J, 1951

8:00 p.m.

3:)!All3S
,n~
'1V-U3, ·0;1 ,\3'11~3,.

11

11 ~~:\:~;:;,~Jl".d •·

~~\:t!->·~u~n~-~in. \'.IJ u1 1•arc:

Pictured aboH la 0111 or ht u ··t.tvln( f1oC.urea
the A ~ Hll"h &-hool Thunda)' nilhi. '1 lie plfei<U
by I.ht' n11-,gs H•ne Domonstra'lon Chlba ot \be co,mh• an:.
lpo".-rrrd at Al&!r:.., bJ U:lo AmtNC-.11 L,,esl<>n A·-lltllWy. The.
pl.,-t
lltlOYe. ,.... made at the ltD'ffl&U')n or the' prarNnt at Atka
rni:., a
a n ,:1n:~cmauon of l'hc L&.si Supper Other we.ll•tno•-n
plcturt< r.o bl= i,n::.cn·i,i:t mcluM "The i\.rttl,I,'• .Mothl'l'.· ""fllll Oltancn
'"Age ot lc...-xence. and othe.r •a ill11r woclol. IPhot.o bJ B 4: B 8tud1ol

~ w -~

;1:>\A-1.as ,nn~

Jo a:,u-s.inn

11 111

bci.Of

Mr . Charles Reed , Jr.

Director

American Legion Auxiliary - Sponsor

-uueJ aql uo A,lai,ptuP
, l\• r,11,.oqe .. . pu• sauoqd.l\.ll
':>\ 9 SVN\ a}n UIJ'8J 'J\U~t{\ Ol

l

~

~./4,,~
J'rs . Leon Shipman, Preeinent

''uc· Laal Wrrk

of 1Wion County Council
H ome

.\fa,i"n rvul>ty L'au
I
t
If, e n<1ntomtntot1 (1ul
dd
- a n I •pnnl' me linr
Ill••
.\Ian n C-:iunty c-nurtroom , ,, ~at
id11y-, ,\1d 21. 1, ptt .ainy
l
h,r, th1rt1 four I, nli• d·mo .
•_irat1u11 c'ub m·rnb,ri ,m,J folli
\IJ1t 11
f11,
Bull Shi,al, ..,, 1
l•n'II ,l.
Th

....

tr the
ry 20,

r,hlp
uar y
YCrt1

c:id
,Id
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Introduction Cer,ter Valley HDC
Hatley HDC
Parker Road HDC
Baker rs Creek HDC
Rus:1ellville HDC
J!e-.,nomy HOC
H.c.r:nony HDC
Li:-.ker Mt. HDC
Oak Grove HDC
Modern Homemakers HDC
Dover ?fOO

Shiloh HDC

Prairie Grove HDC

presente

Mrs, To1 Shoptaw -

County Counoil President

"Torn Hat" by Sulley portrayed by Larry Stanton
Reader: Mrs, G, D. Taylor
"Mona Ltsa11 by DaVinci portrayed by Mra. Lee Crow
Reader: Mrs . W. G. Steinbllob
11
A B07 rl th a Rabbit" by Roeburn portrayed by Kary Tboaa•
Reader:
Faye Prioe
"Age or Innocence" by Reynolds portrayed by Mary Louise Shinn
Reader1 Mrs. J, A, Young
"Pinkte- by Lawrence portrayed by Ann Young
Reader: Wrs, John Quinton
"Tbe l:rt1s t 1 s Mother" by fihistler portrayed by Mrs. Earl Murdoch
Reader: a&-s. Bob Haralson
"Song ar t he Lark" by Breton portrayed by Mrs. Everett Shinn
Reader: ltra. Stella Wilson
"Rail11pl1tter" by Ferrf-s portrayed by Mrs, ·,. Bellew
Reader: Mra. F, Casey
"The Coak" by Cbardin po'r'trayed · by ·Mrs. H. c. Duvall
Reader: Mrs. Pete Burris
"The Angelus 11 by Millet portrayed by Mrs : Roy · Henderaon and
Mrs. Elmer Hackworth
Reader: M.ra. John Quinton
"The Gleaners" by Millet portrayed by Mrs. 0. c. Brown
Mrs. Roy. Hollaba.ugb and Mrs. Max Sturgi•
Reader: Ure. Faye Price
"lwo Jiaa" by Rosenthal portrayed by Mrs. Glen Powell
Mr•• Jiailie Smith, Mias Delores SIDitb
M.rs. Van Colburn and Mr:,. Roy Grant
Reader: llra. W. C, Dal.a
"The La11t Supperfl by DaVinci portrayed by Mrs. P. L. Morris
Mrs. J . E. Newton, Mrs. Loraine Potts, ltra, R, Farrington

llr•.

i::

t:

~~~~1~~~! ::: g~s=~1:~~,G~r;: ~~~:augbn,
lira, Fz-nest Lee , Mrs. Grady Chambero, a nd Mrs. A.ugt· ~·:. Lueke:-

Pi
'edaboTela . e fthel3 LlVlJ\11'.PICC.UreR •NCh'lil
-=ua at Uae Alktns Hl,Jb Sthool Thur9all.J nllhL The ;ia1e,i.1,t
is stnn ,y he various H<:omo DemaJlsb"atton Chlbl or the (ll)llhty and
._ benc aponso~ ac Atlr..lns bJ the A.m,-rtt:an ut:lon A\Ul:lllllTJ Th
ptcwre abon .,.. l1.i&4e at the p-Nall&tkln ot the pqt"a11t at Arb=
ro..-ch. and l5, a -epruentaUou ot "Tha Laa 8upper ~ r writ-kn a-u
tl.te!i to be s--~nted lne lude ~ ArUl,1.'1 M,11.tlt'r ...
rhe Olean ,
Ap <>f lnnocell:e and ot.btr lamill&r works.
IPI J\o bJ B & B
.uo,

{_
llome Demo1tatratio11
Cluba Launching

~./4,,,~

Membership Drive

)'rt. • Leon Shipman, Preai< ent

of llar1on County Council
I!
hdd

~-

i:,;e•eral memb,trt from Hom"
Dc-mon1t.n.tlon Cluhll Ill over the
county met Sa!1nla1, January 20,
In Ml• Ruth W1uta 1 offke to
dl1ruh plan, for • m1:mber1hlp
driv, utendlnv throu1h February
and .)larch
Many IU&'JN!~tion, 11nd ldu1 wen,
dl.c:u" ...>d and it WU finallr dttidl"d that e.1th actlvo club would
adopt • community In which ther ...
wa1 no club and vitit wth nil th,
w,,nu,n nnd work in hl'lpintr them
or1"11n,1e 11ne of tho,r own. It wu
a!Ko PtOl)()fi~ ai;d lltt-,·pt1d th1u
the club ~Uinx the mo.t m,w
mtmbtonw,,uldbesfven r11COtrni
tioo and honorNI hy a p..,ty tri•en
by th" rem.ahm1r rluha Thi• ~hould
be an induce.m nt !or harder vn>l k
by each dub. Theni .,.,, •t the
rr•nt time •bocit aeven active
clut.. and
or a.,v,:n pro poetive
<'OmmunitQ. It ii our hope that.
by the ci,d of thi1 drivci we Iha!
hive 1n acuve club In every com
munJty In the C041nty
Wa ahould like t.o u~ all membc-1'1 to vi1it with the womeo io
your commun1t7 and explain to
thrm Juat what I.he !Jome Demon1tr111tioo Club i1 alld the work Jt
doe1111nd lnvfl.elhNntobecome1
member.
We have set ou r goal f or 250
new memben and though we put
this ruher high to eneour11ge ev<'ry Ont to work harder, we expect
to come preuy eloae to that numi.r, for we f~I that more 111nd
more women are beginning to re.11.J.
h.e the work and intl're..Ung
thing, being "->M hy the Homa
• O.mon1t.raUon Clubs.
"\\'e th:nk that a eo--ope.rauve
Ind wo rkinc club 11 an aaet to
any community. It givb u1 not
only • chance to aeeompliah many
worthwhile thinp, but affol'ds an
p opport.. nity to viait wflh neiihbol'I
that we would not otherwlH have
We can also u:change our ideas
and houHhoJd hinta which ar.i •
helpful to Ull all. lt la I good
LIVI chance to hl'lp nthua wh!lr at the
u.me Lime hel1, OUl"lll'lvve1, nnd
workin1t to1rether la not work at

•i•

j,.

a rl,.~•u,,.
-Reporter.

Pope County Council --:if H. D. Clubs
At kins High School Auditor ium
llay 3, 1951
8:00 p, m,

Wr . Charles Reed , Jr.

Dir ector

American Legion Auxiliary - Sponsor
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4-H STYLE
CO. COUNCIL
REVIEW BY
OF H. D. CLUBS ,CLUB
GIRLS
l\IBhvi' FRIDAY

Demonstration•
Alao Given At

Hut Saturday
Thirty-fo11r~•H dab ,;ri. ten•

National Home
Demonstration

tMNI d r - In 1h1 dr.., conU'ol

at the t.ecion Hut S1uirda1. April

~.
""'""111' to M1"1 e-11.
homt dt>mo ... tntlo11 1,;et1t. The

du•0<oe,i "'"" mod.tell and Jlld~
■ nd th• ff~t dn,• In 11cb
U!<'111d1n, ft,., . ....,..nJ &t>d f/,,rd

V"UPI

)'Ht ,;n>Ur•. '"'"' 11r1rd..t I pns.
,:,f Id"'• pattun bT Lah \ "IIJ.a1r1

fflt'rd1•nt.a.

~

Mabel Holland and Al..-ilm Nt'W
f B,:,llaire 4•H C"lub lif'd tor fir-t i
lace,ntb1f1nty.. raroup. Betit J111 .. M.11rb fro111 Croolrtd
Bayou won fin;• pl&cf' in th M<!•
and)·earpoupand Johnnie L,i,e
iohn-..n fn,,u Galnn Landini" won
f1~intht!tlurd)'l'lr11Toup
\\hilt th., dnonH were be1nr

Jud~d by Mo• 111,.,..,11, M".
Clyrie Bonner and M,... W. A.
Burd,• d,-e,on•tration in prtpar.
l11J:foodforthefree11rlod,erwu
elven one ci-oup or Jl'irb by Mra.
~!oraan Smith, and a demon5t.ra•
tJ:onon ntaldn,r braided nip_...
1r1ven anothtr .,oup or 111'••\.t by
II"'- Opie New •nd lira.£. H Me•
Danl ,111 of Bellatn.
Other 4-H lnderi, and parenu
••"'tt"I" with the meetinr w,re
P.1"1 llarb or Crooked
Ba)·ou, ll". Harvey Nunn and

,t,...

f~~ F. W. Ral11er of Gain" Land.

Fifty-oneme!llberr,•ttend~the
mtttina-.
The sn,11p enjoyed
J1111cbtor,etheratn

L

\ ~ : ~ 01~ ~ ~. r : ~~~ ~on.J

Horne Dernonatnation Week w,11
bt held h>· -tl):I! memk~ or 18
eounty borne da . ...1ru1n11ioo ch•b•
April 29 throl,IJffl '-IIJ,.Ufl>Nf•
ina-1.ollabel Buwell. bo-demon•
~, ..11.,.. ..-•nt.
Th•m• for the w..1r. [-. •·Tod•>·'• Rome n,.urds Torno·n-ov,'1
WCPl'Jd"
Home o...,,on,tntinn
and Ind""' throurhout Iha
1..-enh
/\&Uni>, ■1, in Cln•,o& co11n17, w-UI
11-e demon,tnun.- tit. idn 1l;at the
h.,m, i• the tnln,n• •rou11d !or
dem~r■ey.

F'.Iten•lon worku,. will try to
bt'lp f•mili .. to unden<t■ nd •nd
c0<>pente W'llh all 1h•fth•e mobW
uuon pro,-tarn,. and to dnel11p
W&)'•for,liafln.- 1.b .. lr.nowhon"
acqulrl'd in home demOMU■tlon
work !11 tbt h1terest,, of d1'fen.e.
Tixl•r•• hom1l1beuerfq11,pped
th.in Lt \OH fiv• yn.-. ap, Mla
BuflHll ~ontends. t"11r es■ mple,
!iv1yu,..;1•0.1bo11t ,$!iperunt
o!th.. f■ rmh.11mHhadeleetnc1ty;
now man th.an 75 per c111t of
th.em are wirtd !ormech.■miation.
and th.rte-foonh, of tb1 c11rrt11t

roe,torbou.•ebol d opent,ons.
;,1e1hocLi of comm11nlcat1011, too

I
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"Living, Wo rkin Memorial,,
May Be a D eam Conze True

Plans Are Being Made For
$20, 0 Library-Club Room

-Nn.11:"<Ho>""--.du>
Doo1"11 •~1,. ol o..i,
T "

;·J==

r.,,.,

•~-:;9..,~.!:.":',
...
Tall-o•-1•••11.-.....m"H
!C-""'-9

0

M,o~

•-•· 1,1,._11 M o,.._,1

=,.._ . . . . . . .
a,_,,.. __,..,__,,_

J,C,. T H

.......,..,c.....__...,........

,....,_}I

W,INNotPnt .. YOIJ•.

011i.

lot Is Purchased Fo~
irl To Be Featured Grant County's
National Magazine Memorial library

CouNT

I

qaea 6
·tcnopp-.0.19 pu w •1
n•tus : raz!s -.1.1!qS .i

&L1J[IIS J

1~l11nd lfomr Dt-mORllrtU!k\
Cl ub■ WIS a n 'Old ,.. . ,on('fl
..

-

Attend Officers'
training Meeting
Api...-oximale)) '15 home demon•
1tnlioo dub o(hccn from 17 d1t
fueol dubt au.ended ao omcers
u·aiDIDI llll-t'lilll at the Lonoke
'- :n.rnty cuurt buue December 11
1951 Home oemonaualion Club

~: ~~.w::,:::•i:o~:Y ~:
on tr.1Uon A,aenL

lln. F.ather G. Kn.mu, Diatrict
Hoinc Oemollltnll0D A¥cDl, Ulk•
ed 10 the 1 roup on m1ldn& the

borne. demon:.tnl!on club prol,lra,n
bo.:ller ltnoll·n to n1ore people, bl'l-

ler commuml) dcmol\litrauon." 1111d,
11,hy .,,,, need to 1ncrea~c our mtm•

ber.,hill

J.IJ.aa Dorolhy Prie1!', lloml' Dt'mo111,tratton Ai:ent. outllut'd the
county.,,.ide home desnon.,tmtioo
club 111,l'mber.,hip dnve which wl_ll
bl: La,uiic,A durir
Lhe next 111x
rnontha.
A \'~I')' lnl•ntiq dttcu•lon OD

r~i:::;~ I=~~:a:: :~
R<M 11,ied u

basbo for the d111a•

5ion ··trut' and r,i..e" 1Uternem.1
on puU.,,!Qenar')' procedure and
dittnt>lltf'd rell'N'ac:f' matt-rllll to
lbe offlm, wNtb pro\ td Utue
•'4temenu either 1.1111! ol f.dw
MIM Ri.lllll Ho11kanen. JateTII~·
ttonal turmn Youth t;xchange
atud,•nl from Finland, llalkL>dtO lhe
.Jllp 11b .,, llfnn
~C<"lf ,n

her

11d Ai ,.,,. pr,«

co1111 tr)'

Th r .tlt'rno<1/I .-.,J..-n WU Opt'n

rd "'Ith ,irour Mnarnw Mn f•. t'.
J tccrary, Jr .. 1augbl the group to
alngU1ctonpoutlinecJJn the 19'1

yf';~c~up1u11thcndlv1dedinto
S('pautc SC"ssiont wllh the follow•
in.iinthari:eofuch
Presidrnt ant.I vi« pre.ident.,._
Mrll, '\I,: ti Blubney, Woodlaw11.
!,('('retacy •nd treasurer.-Mn
J-Ather G. Kr•mer, Lltlle Rock
RtporteN- Mrs. E. w Copelllnd,
Lonoke

llill\Orlll.1\$--)llllll Dorothy Price.

Recri'at1on

luder.-MW

c-

Ann,

Tbe tnining m~lin& closed wtUt
• 111mmary aiven by • rtp«senta•
t1ve of uch of the sepante croups.
The followlna clubs w·e.re repr~
r.enttd•tthetralnln1meetiP1: Syl•
vania, St<?el BridRe. Cruu Roads,
1:mon. Beth\1:-hem, Woodl•wn, Lo:ioke, Rice\;and. Cll.bot. \\';ant, South
,,d, t'nU~\e, ee~i• C'omer, Hun• ..,,on Oak Gro\·e. 8r0lld
J

llu'

HD Clubs Launch
Membership Drive
The Lonok,· County l'ounc1l o
Home Demonstration Club.I launch

ird their count)'...,Jde ml'mbt'nhip
drive •t a meeting F'riday at the
Lonoke County Court lJ.iuae
Mig Dorothy Pritt. Home Demon1etration Agent. Mrs. w R BlaJu..
llt>y,
retlrillJl Arkll115Q Council
Vice Pretident, and Miq Ann
Crow. aulstant Home Demonatn!lon Agenl, di.scu!$ed the pt1f'J)OSe
.Ind the prnJ)05t'd or1•nlut1on for
the member,;hip drivt' which b:
rooperation with the riatc-wldc,
eampa1gn for 51,000 members In
1951. Miss Price stated that there

In/

:;;b !~~ersh~nm1rk:=n:~~~::/
rnt whlth i1 only 26% ol lh0:1,t'
t'/lgible for member,;hlp Tbll flc1
:ilone was the lnlala for • 1tll\('.
"1-'ide membership umpal,n Shr.
,;iJao stated that only 19'1;, of the
Loa~ke County 3,025 farm women
ace members of home demonalr•·
Uon club,.
Mn. A. B. Tedford, Council vlee
presiden,t. ls chainn•n or the eour.•

•· 111 pro\·ln•

Glen An,derson. Council praidenL
presided over the nitttma: at whleh
the following 1'7 home demoMtnt1on clubs were represented
Totten. Riceland. Bevis Corner.
South Bend. Old Alllltln, Ward.
Union, Cr'OlffO.lda. s1~1 Bndce,
.BuUervllle, C■ bol, Broadview_ Cll.rUale, SylVllPll, ffllmi11oq, W oodlown ■nd Lonoke
In the absence of Mn. A. e. Tedford , Cou ncil vice president ■ nd
chairman of the eou nty home demons tration dub membership e■ rn
P•l1n. Mlq Dorothy Price reported
on itl procrCM to date Twent>·
lwo home dcmons1rat1on clubs
hive reported 172 new memben
which la only 24 members short of
the county 11oal ho new home
drmonstr•tlon elubs. Butlerville
■ nd Humnoke. bllvt' been organ-

I _,
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n unu,r
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Count.I Cou11rll of Hone D,rn-,,ul.Ja•
llon Clu)n Ill Ule Count1 CO\;fl H ae
April 19.

Mn. Chm Anael':IOn. Co•""'"' ,1 Prfto
ldent, usbtcd Oy Mn \'.,ruo11 C1uJ.
&er, CouccU s«:ret..17, pruided o,er
tile •ll CUI)' n.eUP1 wbktl "'"" "l~n •
ed by '1JPnlXlm■ lcly 27:1 m DI r,,
and" • d!!i.ln tro111 !!3 dUrerenr hone
demonstnuon eluba.
The d,n.-ouonal, «111abtln1 ot 1-rr1pture readJnc. prayer and th1· hti,•ory
ot "Blest Be Thp Tlit that Blnd1" •••

f(,\:cv:r~}:~r,.:~~~,: ~~;l:,r ?.~,~

~~~:

Glen Andert0n o! thi, SleclbrJd
llome Demon1trnUon Club,
Mrs. A, B. Tl!'dtord, Couni,ii Vice
Pre■id!!flt Dnd cluurmon ot 1hr m nber$hip "~IT!ef!,p\...CWW-re-

I f'Tedd;.;-

1-'D;I AlaA3 4!:I 04 ad.

T ,e

WhkhW,:,Uve Waalb
h
l'
Lhe apnnc rnH1111• ot the Lon

The Lonoke County Council of
Home Demo111tratfon Club.I Board
of Dirtttor, met •t the Lonoke
County court hO\ae Marth 29. Mn

o ,unty

10

Fann0 ~~:t:~vO\ed Ind

~~e::~=\~

d~l~~~~':

:urt>rent

home ,of

rne;:,:I'
id
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C=c ~~~,::i.::'
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e~thlchetn. Rcvll Corner,
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Home Demonstration Clubs' /
Activities Win Recognition

I

!Jome demon1tnLlon dub wo. on the Jo1an "Today's Home I
men In Lonoke County this \IJN-k 8uflda Tomorrow's World ·•
Jolnl!'d club wcmen in 3.000 other Lead.,-, R•port Pro,,...,
COUllties lhrouahout the United I Club Indus tl!pOrt lbat much
SUun In tht' oburv~ al N1Uon-' ProlC!'b haa l>ffn made ai.nce lhl!
al Home Ot,,moll$tntlon w~
demo111trauon prorn,n wu lrubTilc event Is or YJ),ec11J imp,in. 111ed In U11a county 25 yeal"II •iro
,lfk·e 10 the Lonoke County ch1b
EduaUonal exhJb1ts were plat....
"'Omen. •ccordina to Aha Dorothy ed in bus1neu hotlNI by
Pri~. county home dernonunti,,n roada. C.bot. Sylvan11. Old Au.1111en1. 111ho revealed that the mean. tin, Union and Ward Home- O.rnbersh1p in the 30 clubs 1.o thl!J Olllllrallon Cluba.
<'Dt101,- bu !>@en increa,,ed to 750.
Spc,cia/ all d.y m~Unp were
The county elCC"eecfed Its quot.a ...nni:~ ror th Lonoke. Be-\·1•
of 200 new membus In a mern- Cornt'r. Stt't'J BridJe. Home Deml't!nh,p drive which hu just be.n on,trntlon Clu~ All home male
concluded Mra. A. D Tedford ,,f en In the communiUff wfU be In·
Bethlehem wu chalrmu1 for the v1tPd and method demoiatntrorq
drive She abo b \"ice Pf'hlden1 WIil bl' atveon by aubJttt m1tter
of tht' County Council or Home leadeoni
Dt-mon.str11tlon
Bethlehem. Sylvania, and Cl'OP
Fe11turet of the obaeorv;tnte of ro1(U arran1ed community loura
the Wlcek fnclu led tours. exhibit~. tor the weet. Marson a nd Hum
IPt.-c!al pro,ra""5, tua and com• col:(, Homt Dt-moMtratloo Clubs
m unJ1y meeUop. Emphuls is- be- '('ht' fuled Informal tus and 1nln1 placed In club work thb yen
{Con tl n u•d on P-.9• 1l1ht)

Croas-1

Club■.

Membership Drive
The Lonoke Counl}' Council or
Uomf' Demnn.~tration Chiba l1unr.h
td lheir l!Ounty-wlde ml'mberth1p
dri,;e at I meeting f"tidal' 11 lhf'
Lonoke County Coun Ho~
Mis$ Dorothy Prict'. Home ~1non.o<tr11tion ARent Mrs. W. R. Blake,.
ney. retirin11: Arkansas_ Council
Vice President, and Mi.u Ann

C'row. assistant Home Demoru:tr•
'.Ion Age.n1, discussed the purpose
,Jnd the proposM organl~Uon for
the mcmbenhip drive which UI In
cooperation with the stat&-wldc
campaign for 51,000 members In
1051 _ Miss Price stated that there
41 ,000 home demonstration

•ro

club members In ArkanJall at prl'"-

t'nt which 11 only 26% of tho:.e
l'Jiglble !or membership Thia !act
olone was the buis for• statewide membership eampaJan. She
lao stated that only 19-r. of t he
Lonokt' County 3,025 farm women
are D\embe-rs of home dcmonstratlon clubs.
Mrs. A B. Tedford. Council vice
president. fs chairman ol the cour.-,

~-· r11mrttt1U~d(Jll~x~!

•

H. D. Council
Directors Meet
Tbe Lonoke County Council or
Home Demonstration Clubs Board
or Directon met at the Lonoke
County court hO\Ue March 29. Mn.
Glen Andtraon, Counc11 president.
pre.sided over the mee.ting at which
the following 11 home demonstnt,on cluba we~ represented
Toue.n, Rl«land. Bevis Corner,
South Bud. Old Austin, Ward,
Union, Crossroads, Slee.I. Brida:e,
BuUervUle, Cabot, Broadview, CarUale, Sylvania, Hamilton, Wood-

lown and Lonoke.
In t he abse nce of Mrs. A. B. Tedford, Council vice prea.i dent and
-c:halnnan of the cou nty home de m<1nstratlon cl ub membership urn-

!~I~~ ~~8:=o~~Y:.1,ce r;~~::

clubs
have reported 172 new membe.n
whit'b is only 2-4 members short or
1
0
~~em:~~~::u:: du~
and Humnoke. ha\·e b@.en organt wo

home

demonstration

~:;,~~= /

~;~:•~ a NOS/
1.10:1

A.1,M3 4!:I 04 ad,

~ U N C J t . Mi;!:TJNG
HELD AT t.Off0K£ APRIL. 19

•·Jmpnwio1 Theo
m nlty Jn
Which We L1\·e · \l".:.,.s the U1eme t
the aprtnc ~una or the L r:ioke
County Counl'Jl of flotDe ~
lfll••

llon Clutu Ill the: Co11nl7 Co'c.1 ll<JUSe
April 19.
Mrs. Glen Andtr3Qn, Co••• 11 Pr
ldtnt. asai led by Mn Vemc11 Cc,ulll'r Council Secret..ry, Prt'51 cu O\er
th; all day n-~Un.11 111h1irh
,n•cn<!
C'd by
Praxim.ptely :.!7S rn~•1ulK-n
and· • ui1ors from 23 llflcrenr h<'me
demoru1.rat1onduba.
The dcvollonal, ironaJsUns of sirrlplure readlna, PfllYL'l' nnd the h!s•ory
of "Blest Be Thf' TJe, lh■ I Blnd,'' waa

•.a1

~~::r~YM~~-Fl~~:~ ~~~~r ~~~t ~~~:
Glen Anderson of lhe St,·clbrltlgc
Homf.' DcmonatraUon Club,
Mrs. A. 8. Tedford, Counl'il Vkf.'
Pre..Jdeonl and chalrm11n or lhe m<:mbenhip camen!gn.. cc,n,1> ...,.~
~-

Predd~~n;Y-F":n ~~;;aduevotcd Ind
The artemoon ~2 dlffen-nt hume of

to talent given by
"I
demolU'.traUon clu-:;: IU lhls mNUn& 1·
~~~:e::~s"elvls

~~:'~p!:;:~ ~

1
~:;~~ :Ceo~ Lont kin:1•=~ O:'!~e )

view, Butle~;;'. 8 ;,mlton. 1-hl';'c
OakgrcweRitt
• Tll\tl'I
Southbeni. S}~:nla.

Unlon,

COOPE RATIVE EXTENSION WORK
IN
A GRICULTURE ANO HOME ECONOMICS

Lono::ATEOF'k!~~:as
April 27 , 1951

Jear 1-"riends :

lion Clubs'
ecognition
the , 101an:

1'oday's Home
World.'

da Tomorrow·,

tn

Rtport P'otr-.••

b·sl~de~~~.°:~c:~~~

~'t';:~:u~~•;;~.~-.~;Jti•
CJUonal ezhiblll were P~•·
bu11neu hou.ea by C'roi,..~•bot, Sylvarua, Old Au~
~:nn
Hom, Dem-

~,:tt1rd

:'_ ;~~ ~: ~~::: ;:.:
r.
StN>l Bnd,:t,. Home Dernlion Clubs. All home m•k•

the eommuruues will be lnnd. method demo nstn1tions

I was feeling real pr oud over our increase in manbe r s hip, our subject-matter
l eader training Jrogram , r e sul t demonstra t ions , and the increase in the number of
vigor ous community programs ,
Suddenly , I r ealized you were the one s who should
be pr oud, t hat it was my place to be gr-ateful , grat e f ul f or your support, f or t ho
opportunity to wrl< with you .
Wha t Lonoke County has done has been possible because ever ybody hel ped , I
do not mean jus t the hom.e demonstration club leaders and mambor s but everyone ,
business men , civic orga:1izat iol'\3 , t he prc,aa, and even grandma. who took car e ot
the small grandchild one afternoon and the suall child 'offio pla;red happily with
gr andma while mother was away .

fc;uHCIL M£!:T ING
1T LO~O l( E APHI.L. 19

•

From the court house 1n Lonoke to the last house on the new road , you all
have hel ped make our county a better place t.o live ,

? :ec
,- 69

,,,"--_, ,,.,..,,...1-

/,£

Secn,t..ry, Ptts1d., I \er
U~ •·htch ~.., .. t•e •

,'-/
'

;lm;itely

Dorothy Pri ce
Hana Ocmons t r at1 n Agent

from

m toe J Ol'ence orMi's. A B. e .
Cord. Council vice pres.Iden! and
<hal rman or the cou nty home dem,onstrst-lon club memben_ hi p cam-I
pal~n, Miu Dorothy Price reported
on its progress to da te Twent)··
two home de monstra.tion clubs
havt' reported 172 new member,
which
only 24 members short of
th, county ROJ I Two new home
demonstn1Uon club•. Butlerville
11nd Hum nokc.o, hne bee n organ-

1•

_,

Andt,rson, Coln ·il Pre.11 Cuul-

d by Mrs. \:t-r,

, _1 /

The Ctt,U."l umiy In
wiu th,· · h ne of
rnet-t1n1 1;>t lhe Lo0'1ke
pen ur Horne D.!m ,uu 1
I the County Co·~11 HQI.I.Se
Ll~·e"

I &J:l pr oud of \mat you have done , but am even prouder of t he cha.nee t.o know
you 8nd work wi t h you ,
Since r ely

t

,:iven by subjttt ml ttt'r

ehem, Sylvania, and ero.~
•rr•n,ed comm unity toun
~ week. Marson and Hum
/:fomt' Dt"monstutlon Clu~
led ln(orm,I tea.\ • od In,
antl nutd on ~SI'• als,ht)

I

s;~~~~HO NOSI
,.1a:1 A.laA3 l!:I 01 a d,

23

275 nwmb<n
dlfferen1 home

club1.
nal, con.dstlna or tcripprayl•r and thc- hi :o.-,,
ot "Bl'St Be Thr Tie th,11 Slndi" was

~\:l'v:r~\,:;.~~-F~:;~ ~~;l~r ~:j Ji~:
Glen Anderson or the Sit; JI.Jridgc
llome Dcmo111tr11Uon Club.
Mrs. A. B. Tedford, Cf.lunc:U Vke
Pr~Jdcnt and l'hairm11n ot the m<-m•
bershlp c•mJ?a!.Jn. cr,,i.d,,,....~
~d;;;i:o:nlY · F,mn Bureau
Ind
The afte rnoon :i,esslon was devoted
talent ,iven by 22 dirtert'nl hnrne of
10
demo1111tratlon dub-.
,d
Clubt repr~nted at lhil meetlnl ) ·
e,lhlehl'm. nevi~ Cornn, Broad· d
view, BuUt'rvilll', CJbo!,, camparouo d ½
Carllfill", etoaroads. 1J:,mil• n, Hum·~
nokl" Keo. Lomkl'. r,t,u·..,.,n, Otlkdall",)

c::~. ~l:v~~:.• To

~t~lb~:

I
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n In National HOC Week
Officers - Leaders
For Clubs Named

19 Home Demonslralion Clubs With 504
Members To Meel In Brinkley Tomorrow; Year's Larges! Galhering ol HDC.

1

ZNew HD Clubs
For Monroe County

R. E. Short To Be
Afternoon Speaker

.• .. ' ..· ~
..'

Ao

111.w.ill

~

T -.on

Mt. 51lo'I.....,
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THE BRINKLEY ARGUS

Monroe County Clubs Join In National HOC Week
119 Home Demonsfration Clubs With 504
Members To Meet In Brinkley Tomorrow; Year's larges! Gathering of HDC.

Membership Drive Co. -Council V-Pres.
Shows 504 Members Greetings from
Mrs. Hal Green,

II

To you, the members of the
Home Demonstration Clubs of
Monroe County, 504 strong,
must go a large share of credit
for the development of rural
Monroe County and the improved living conditions on our
farms. which is so obvious even
to the casual observer.

111

O
~'!IConrrratulat1·onsM
NROE COUNTY
E,
HOME . MAKERS

! We are glad to have
~ your19clubsand504

I members come to

!

Brinkley May 4th

I OUR LUMBER YARDS

We now have plenty of safe
deposit boxes and have our
Night Depository System in
operation

... ..

Wants you to know that we want you to
have every convenience and new improv-

WE TA~E GREAT PRIDE IN HAVING APART IN
THE PROGRAM YOU ARE MAKING

ed homes too. We will be glad to serve
you with your needs for home building

We finance the program sponsored by the Young
~usiness Mens' Club in the purchase and sale to the
farmers of high grade stock

and improvements at any time.

We covet the opportunity to be of assistance to you in
carrying on your excellent program.

BANK O F BRINKLEY
Home Owned

Home Operated

Brinkley, Arkansas

Brinkley Lumller Co.
HD( Women To See
Handicraft Exhibit

Phone 126
Brinkley, Arkansai

i
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r - - - .- - We Think You Are

WELCOME T

Doing A Fine Job
The Brinkley John
Deere Agency
recognizesthe splendid job-the Monroe
County Home Demonstration Women
-are doing in home
and county improvement.

HOME DEMONS
Brinkley feels ii is an honor to have the 504 Home
Demonstration Club Women of Monroe County hold
their annual Council meeting here at our Legion Hui

And we welrome you to Brinkley May 4th for your

on Friday, May 4th. As avisible token ol our wel-

Council Meeting.

come, many of the Brinkley people join in dedica-

rrn~u~~rn lm~l~m~nt L~m~~nJ

tion of this section of this newspaper lo you,

"Your John Deere Dealer"

CONGRATULATION: CLUB WOMEN

THE PART YOU PLAY

Ou ::iO..t HomE Demon:-lratim Club

Home Demon,-tration Club Women
han• engaited in a wry succ~s(ul prog-ram of adult education for many
:rears. \\'e acknowledge with pride
the part which they han:: played in imprO\'iJ ir farm family livin~.

Women .:.tudy tOR'ether to 1mpro,·
h )me

~

maktnJr and

~tci ,.,.. li\'inJ?.

t

\\'es. lute.w ,,

FORD'S ECONOMY STORE

THIS IS NATIONAL HD( WEEK

CONGRATULATIONS
To
OUR HOME DEMONSTRATION
CLUB WOMEN

This week 'Xational Home Demonstra•

county for a better home today and
a better workl tomo11·ow.' '

SIMS GROCERY & MARKET

and we welcome you to Brinkley
F\iday, l\lay 4.
You 1tive more to our county in ,·alut>
and service than any other or~anization

'.\t r. and :\l rs. 0. C. Sims

FRED l. SIMMONS

COMMUNITY GROCERY

tion Week' <.ern•:; to remind u:- that ;)01

women are ,,·ork in~ to({ether in our

Mayor of Brinkley

-------· ,WE ARE GENUINELY GRATEFUL

PROUD OF YOUR

----------

succm,

YOU MAKE LIFE BETTER

NATIONAL HOME DEMONSTRATION
CLUB WEEK . , .

to our HOC women for the improvement~ whieh they have made in the
homes and communities of '.\lonroe

\\'e are proud of the work of our 50.t
ho1:1e demonstration club women.

County.

Home life i:<. better in '-fonroe County
becau~ of home demonstration club
work

stands as a special reminder that our

t

50-1 home demonstration club women
are busy about building a better world.

KEY'S GROCERY
)[r. &

)J~. J. D.

Key

Rennick's Drug Store

GARRETT'S

National HOG Week-April 29 to May 5

J..

Affords us an opportunity to congratulate our 504
Home Demonstration Club Women who are an irresistilble force kir better home and community living.
Dixie furniture Co., lends every effort lo better
home living too.

All Brinkley sincerely hopes that your visit to Brinkley on the occassion of your County Council meeting
will be ahappy one in everyway. .
Because of what you have been doing to improve
Monroe County, and because of the possibilities you
have for the future, we add our congratulations.

We welcome you lo Brinkley.

DIXIE FURNITURE COMPANY

Busy Depar1menl Store

WELCOME: HOME DEMONSTRATION WOMEN

Welcome To Brinkley--HDC Ladies
We jtlin other business firms in Monroe County in
paying tribute to our 504 Home Demonstration Club
Women. May your numbers grow and may this visit
lo Brinkley be apleasant and profitable one.
•♦

FRED RUSHER INSURANCE AGENCY
Bank of Brinkley Bldg.

-.-.

-----

I

STANDARD ICE COMPANY
Brinkley

Clarendon

Holly Grove

- -,

BRINKLEY!

Welcome to Brinkley
Home Demonstration

RATION WOMEN

Club Women
of
Monroe County
504 of you 1

Monroe County will always be ju!I what our homes

May you continue le "Brighten the corr.er where

make it. The Home Demonitration Women of Mon-

• vou are." Your activities ir community develop-

roe County hold a responsible position as home-

rneijt o~d improvement is out1tanding.

makers. To your homes future generations will look
for leadership, succenful citizenship and for all that

We feel it is an honor to have this privilege of wel-

makes America great.

coming youto Brinkley for your Council May 4th.

Onn~ L~M~fiR ~~MrA~f
-- -- . -- - -•

YOUR STEADY PROGRESS

FOR A BETTER WORLD
5().j Home Dt.'mon:-ti-ation Club \\'omen
in :-.tonrol· Counly arl' working for a
ttc-r world Jong with H,noo other
member,; in our 1-t~te. \Ve want lO
acimow 1ed '£' ,m appreciat' on t, them.

in home and communitr improvement
in our county i:. due in large part to our
Home Uemon~tration C'lub8.

We con-

WeSALUTE THE HOC WOMEN

WE JOIN WITH YOU!
\\'e join the fiO I Home f)r•mon.;tr~tinn
Club '.\ l cmlie1-:- in our county a..; thev
cclehrntl' ~ational Honll' lkmnn:-t1.at1on \\'cc --

-i;O,l ~u·o1w, of \lnm·o(• ('n11nt,v who

;•r,~ earing
omes. c

t01

thl' "-JI l'ii I nt•1 I..;
1u-. \I

0

1E

1f

lhl'ir

11 •tinn.

gratulate you.

T. E. BA TES GROCERY

BRINKLEY CLEANERS

QUALITY MARKET

:-Olr and '.\Ir,;_ Rohen '.\ lcKay

>-: ~(•W Orlt:1:111:- .\ve.

- -- - - -- -WE COMMEND YOU!

Our Shop Helps Too!

TO MONROE COUNTY CLUB WOMEN

2fi0 local leaders in '.\l onroe County

Our congratulation!-i

home demonstration club~ are com-

demnMtration club women in 19 clubs

leadC'r:-hip of our 1H home dt•monstra-

mended for their :--eivices to oui- coun-

in om· county, clul'ing National Hom('

tion cluh:-- in '.\lonroe County in promot-

try.

Demon:-tration \\'eek.

ing a pt·ot!Tillll oj h •ttel' li\·ing.

We are irlad to con~atulate our 19
'home demonst1·ation clubs on their aceomplishments towards better living.

PRIDE IN YOUR WORK!

Fred Williams Welding Shop

Hanson Appliance Store

to .:i0-1

Linkway Slores

homt;>

We take;, priclP in reknowl£>clidn~ the

Magee Furniture Company

Congratulations to alJ 504
Congratulations to our 504 Home Demonstration Club
members as they work for a better future. On our
home-makers depends the strength and culture of
our nation.

POPULAR PRICE DEPARTMENT STORE

We feel privileged to extend our best wishes to
the Horne Demonstration Women of our county who
are celebrating National Home Demonstration Week,
April29-May,5, 1951.

FARRELL'S GIN

From our homescome the attitudes that will influence
our national thinking for years to come. We salute
the Home Demonstration clubs and their interest in
forming of theseright attitudes.

COOPER'S SUPER - MARKET
Mr. andMrs. Harold Cooper

' Officers - leaders
" for Clubs Named

Home Demonstration
Club Women

WELCOME HDC WOMEN

•~

I

To
Brinkley
Friday, May
4th

Glad to have you visit us, too, at
any time.

i

Our firm takes this opportunity to recognize the efforts being made by the Home Demonstration Clubs
of Monroe County to improve the farm life of our section. To all 504 of you we add our congratulations.

ROBMAN'S

~,.,1,·m111,11111,11

""'''""111111111.11,

Welcome
Home Demonstration
Women of Monroe County

McCAIN MOTOR COMPANY
111111111111111111111 1111111111 1111 111111111n111 111111111111111111111111111tllllllHIIIIIIIHl1111111111111111111,11,111111111,
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Welcome To Brinliley
:
Ladies of Monroe County HDC

i

You Deserve aBig Hand In Your

M. K. Frey Che,rolet Cu.
11111

I=-_~=_··

UTI

11!11111 1111

County.

I

Home-Mdki;s 'Oi' 'M;;;;; '(o;;;y We Welcome u

Your work and activities in Monroe
County deserve our highest praise
§t and congratulations.
!_:=_

~

I

i

I
a;

Development of Monroe

We congratulate you on your
accomplishments
National Home Demonstration Week affords us this
opportunity to extend to the 504 HOC members in

Many of your members are our personal friends and we count that a
rare privilege.

Monroe County our warmest personal regards; also

We invite you while in Brinkley to
visit us and see how Butane Gas can
better serve for home comfort

needs are now on display.

Armstrong· s

wm BUTANE GAS COM~i\NY

Fire~tone Store

an invitation to visit our store at any time. Our new
1951 stock of refrigerators, electric ranges and Home

~~!!.!a
IIIUi J.

Brinkley, Arkansas
u;,

!1111

111111
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f/!Ions
Tollvillc H. D. Club
Projects for

Home Demonstration
Work Highlighted At
County Council Meet j

The Coming Year

and

1ral.'t111e

formed. A

~~

1 1 . 1 ~ ~••

romm.1tt1..'tl

canslslio.: I

!'r1-~~,:~\::U~~~/!!I

1

1 ■ nd enthust m uppu1n t~d for lhia purp01e.
for bn •c-t1ve tlub year wu exTM club •arttd to put on a
Prt:Med Wedneaday afternoon st un! ot lhl' r,ff1cers tnJnm
January IO ut th'-" Tollville 11 _ 0 · mtit·Un1, January 18.
Club's f1nt ffil'C'l1n1 of ttM;, yeor·
A \'l'ry infonnative demonstrawhen lundJCnpmg an,! miuntcm: l!Qn on l.ailoring and tiP& on

The puna mN:Un& of the
Prairh County Council of Home
DemonslniUon Club,, htld in ob·
Rrvanee of Natlunal Home ()em.
on.~trnllon Wttk. WU h .. Jd 1n the
Amt>rk1n Lr1fon Hut at DeValb
Blutt tin Moy 3rd, with tine
hUJJdrlPd and nine members at•

Much mlt•

ance of thl!' Parbh-hou,te and 11.hort _cult Jn sewing was Riven
chun:h &rounWI WWI 11:lt"clcd 81 by Miu Blakemore, H. o. agent.
tPndina.
their proJ1..-ct
Club wus lldjuumed by preaiMrs. Portl!r llurl, pre,ldent of
The ffl('(!llng wu railed 10 dent, aner whkh refreshments
the DuValls Blutt Club, rave the
order at 2 p, m. with thirteen W\'ro .sC>rvcd by Mrs. Fred ToU
wpknme addrelS, m a k1n1 eacb
mcrnbcr, answl•rina rull call with and Mrs. E. B. Toll.
~m•on tc1>I the aenuine hospltheir New Year's resolutum.
The Pr idt·nl, Mrs. Uer!x>rl
lalny ot the «-ntcrtoinlnc rroup
Mrs. E. B. Toll iavu- a Umely CJaytun, lh"n extended 11n invlThe ,-c:ry bt;,auuful devoUon;d
eye-opl'OH rin Jiow t'llsily k'1'- tatlon lo the dub to meN at het
w"s flvtn by Mrs. Dyron Cowan,
sou can be 1U1arpened by ruttlnl/ home tor a pot-luck dinner and
who choae as hl r 1ubJect,
Uirou,;:h tinl• S11ntlpeJK'r.
;aular mt"c11.nir date, Pe~. H
..Mother"
The 10ng. "Come A Ridlna."
Vl ryone U aUled to bring a
Gruup •ln1ri n1. whlt'h WQ In•
tenl>«'st'd throu.:hout the pre~e ior~:
:evr-rei,l~~n:ndBo~•!••n~=~
cnrn. was skillfully dirtctf'd by
Uan'' told by Mis. St;tt1I 'Y C1a • ant Ur.:cd lo llttend. •nd Vlailon
Mrs. Edwllrd Frederick.
ton, wu <'nJond by the srou~,. art alwa,-1 very wdcomt'.
AJ'tf'r a short b1U.1nesa Rhion
~ vl!ry h pn•aJve CDndle IJaht,
with Mn. Gt:0r1e Day praidint,
Ing ••rvl,
was held by ~h
the Let's Ct't Acquainted sea.ion
Illakemt,re (ot th inslalkillon or
wq thvrouahly enjOyed,
new ,,m~:rs.
The d1rn11x ol the mcmben.hip
Mn,rber of Ne1C' Club
Xew o!!if'1!'rs all!': Mn. lfcrbt'rt
campaign came when each dub
CJqylon, praldcnt, Mi• E:tlward
P o inttJ Out Att,'fl?ls
displayed a bouqut'l of Oowen,
Fredenc-k, vico-pre.Jdt•ni· Mnt
OJ 111) ProJ(ram
one bloi(.rn !or each of more than
Judce 1"h~<-•tt, aecretarY. 11
_
A young bonirm11k,·r and tom1..r
one hundred and forty new mem•
ur-er; A~rs. l lit.' StlJlp, N.'Potll
4-H dub mrmber, Mn. BUiie Ha)-•
bera. Johnson Chope\ a nd Toll•
App01ntmt·nta: !or the iubJect
ll•Y, WU hu1lf\lffi!'n~l In orpnl~lna
ville dubl had the 1reates1 numleo&.-:ra w~rn annuUnt'C<I by the
the flral new homt> dt"mon.1traUon
be'I' of new membt•f5. W11taon,
t"IUblnPralrl,•ooL1n\y'1mf'mber1blp
Ptt'., dent !or tht.> enmmR YCllr.
Johnson Chapel and Plunk•!'II are
('llmpalcn. Shl• hn.d the.- help of lht,
At o round t.1bfo disru~ion on
l)cosAl't't"ommunltyclub.
new dubs ora&.nb:ed through the
Wll)"S and mearu lo Improve Uta
Jn lhe Johnll<ln Chapel commun•
eltnrt• or 1he White River nnd
dub, It_ was dt!tidt•d IQ 11 ponsor
II;)', lhedub lrlph:d 111 mrmhl>l'llhlp
DH An: communJty cluba.
a fwndiwork b••tanr In the near
In II p,,:·rlod of two weekL
Playinc no , mall par! In the
lure, 11lso one In the foll. An
"Wha,t I like nbout home dtmonday's actlvltl~ wu the bounteous 1mmechate
nwmbenh!p
wive
•LraUon club■, M a11,Jd Mra. M. E,
,ne,11,J .M'rved at noon.
was telt necessary, and. an •c:tive
Ollvcir, tormc.-r dub member and
Fir~t on lhe aflemoon procram
charter m1,mber of the ntw dub,
WU mial(: by the DcV1Ua Blu.U
"II lhat yau re,celv• up-to-dlltt',
H11h &hoot Band.
tsted Information of ao mut"h
RoU c1U wu answered by each
value to h,:,memaktl'II.M
club wilh "Our Activities tor National
Home
Demonstration
Wttk." These included window
ditplay., rac:bo pro,nnu, family
1un festa, 1ttendtn1 chUf'('h in a
croup, a special work day on the
site of a future community build•
mg, the' buyin1 of a c-ommunity
bulldm1. and a banquet for tuabands.
Miu Bhakemore 11:nve the rules
for the playlct a nd poem eonteau
and utft'd lhat there be a number

1

ld lewifd H. D. Club
Collecting Christmas
Co rds For Polsiod
Victims
.An appual ha. corn lhrouRh
tho dally •t.ite pavers a: kin&
1h11l old Ch1~tmu cardil be 111.-nt
!or WOl'k with thu palh!ed \"it'•
tima, Tho ldlcwlld

Home ~m.

onat.rauon Club I• maklna n
drive to col11:t"t lhe~ card t and
tend them In. Anyone wbhlng
to contribulc thf•lr cards may

I

send thl.'rn 10 Mrs. I.ou11 Out>n•
ther,
p rct;lden t; Mn. James
Pr!~. M!t: rctary-treuul't.'r, ur to
memb(,r ~fore February. ,
-Mrs. Georlle Day, Reporlet

l

""Y

th~l~:~~r;;m::i~

I'".

_

=:

§:

=
=
2

of l"n!l'1n from thJ.a tt>unt,y.

In fh•• =unty rontest of articll!lll

about ff. D. work, the one titled
'"ffomu Demonstration Work, J t'i

§

§ :~~;~. nln b;a~~~n~~ 1fro~7i~~:
§ Holluwuy Club, was rated as out= 1tand1ng. MB, Loftin read the
€ arlicll• as a

§

I

part of th e program,
In oppreci,1tlon o f her twentythroe :,.,cars of service Jn club,
trs Arthur Sc.<idl•MC'hwarz was
Prest·ntl'd a Rl!I. She has &ervtd
in i::iany officen o! the Falnnou.nt
lndrpendt nfi" Club and as coun-

=
=
=
=
g
§

Iv J1".-:si<"lomt Mrs. frank Witten-

:: aa ,r made the pre.ent.alion
Mra. Ir-enc- Miracll.', Extension

§

=:

1-·amlly Lile Specialls1. wa. cueat
§ speaker. She slres..'<{'d family
: unity. 1llu.~1ratt-d with a common
:' fll!mly. deattibing the normal
.§ , hu·;,deristica of each ace croup
:, and mcnhcinina- lhe bt111ic human

m~ or lo\'e, spprovaJ. etc. Mrs.
lflrac!e then led ln a 1eneral diaC'U.s,;mn with problems and ideas
presented by members ol the
audience.
The unique hats modeled by
Mra. Herbert Clayton and auctionOO by Mra. Edward Frederick.
wen, mode Crom kitchen utensils.
The Fall Council meeting will
be held al Oak Prairie with the
Holloway Club as co--hosteu.

I

Rural Clubs to Enro/11,500 in Program
T"

P ukl C.ounty Hom• Pflh· ptlon of now" 'I &11u
u . 7r&r•
-:,11trol
Counc~ wm enThey
lmpr◄ • lht quality ot1or......._
t t
1r
tlift ~ r t , , na:h num, bome
p.--~"'1 foodl throqh tDJn.,n
h.. •
.,.lOHrc
n throu,:b. ·ca 1Jl'Oln.r., •tu<IT at , •llla<I. Ylll'f, ty and whJch .,,,.kl l'ftr-h o,i:- -,nrolh

liauon Cub
d<'B.
r nil

t

~,!-~\~ ~~. 0;,!;~,:•~!'.'i:'et:!~ :!11~~~c~~,:"!r t::!.11~;1' 1. ."' ho..,~ -~~~:ri!"~n:':t.~r
:4 F.~n:~.';"~!':i:;!• ;r'!.t!" 1::: 1:'. :~ ir~,~,~~~li~~~!!'!~':ia~~ '"~.,"}.,ui:d:n:~o1~,~~ in th•
~~r n;;-u~·llrnl~~lt!,ttro~!~t~L~:; .'~~-;,;:: ~u,~n~~~! ~'\(:.be /t ~ad7:!lc tJ-,p ~h"'qu~ollOW•;~n 1:'

Rock

;;1,~f~!~~[:;{ii1°i: ;f;}~f}):,i:[j)]~t ltb~f~~11!:f~~~~f,{;;:l.,

lh

ha"• ,il<1an...1 thPr<'

=

J.end• •n,r,nrrr In <'<l•uP<fr&IHIQ with 11,1 Ja<'k•on .. 1111

Landmark. I • non

/J;a~:1 ~~•~;:4•.:;:..~•l=:d.. ,~'i"';! Arll :::::• .,';~::.~,a~111:..J~1~1n1~•• ;;';-.,~.~mn~h;~:;~hri!!.1C'~'l< (I:~
;i ~-.·,·,~!Al :~"'!f:~E-~1-=·~~l:...

::-r~h~t 0
:. .
Hs.aotln

an<1

;;nAr~~:· ·~ \\-

br '0-,11 Wa)' I<•·--~ \11 Im• bt-r ■hlp w11~ In thOI' R-!11\r C'n, t•
~"""•l groom.il\K l N>\t h1r1,i., prut"rved food•· Tht try Cub ~111n11r. P.-· C.ty, Law<it-mon.trauon will b.- nn , nnn,n1t son Ind Ra..- Lint <'lub1.
· ,)ffl ~I bean.o. Xuttillon l ~ n
'.'o.rw n11~ FIN-I

On11bt,a, fnund'l'-!<>n l!'l\rffiU;\a. a

11t1<ter th■ I nerRI l!·pl~ C..C.hUII
1n -I H-hold Arts.
ln Cotnm11n ty Act!l"IUN ll'lfffl•
t,. es Will 1nd.,.vor to h(lprn"11 com•
D:un,UN Utro11ch IN.dn tulnhtl'
...-,11 "1Kn C'Ol.lllt>·•wlde a--t1\'lt!U
<I rl1nc lhe y,:,ar 1.0 .. ourac• fff.d1ne,
h,;,bhl• and othtr l;pet. of f•rn1i,
t...;.r1At1QJ1 and "o-o\l'Cra1• with <>th•
,r n.-reatlo1:1 a-rnups In the cornmuntl.7 Thf'y will tU'11UtllC"' Jroup
uN of chll,ltt"n, conduct dlM••
11011.1 on llmtly 1ubjecta, 1tu<.1y
I, 11th facllltk-s I.lid ~t,-., I.lid
<=O-ilpnat• ..-Ith tba TB A.-\a•
I .on In X-ray dinlo::a..
"Y lo'dl try to lmpl'l)'Y<' \be ,.f.
t, l<lnry lit 1111 homt lhl'O'lllh
t
l1underluc facillliu. h•tll!t
]11hlln&", UN, lit l'ltMtrtclly, hud;:,-t
Jn.c, h,.,,... hold a,·,·ollnl.11 1nrl la.~t
l>Lll not lnat. •·hmlnaUon nf bo1a••
hol 1 p,- t-

WHf lrau,.:d tot st. P,."'11\lrt ,-,,,,11.
f'r a■ u.,.. ln )lay •nd r,ow ■ l'"I
IHlin,r cooker• In lhr1r t<lfflmun!•
I~
ri.., rr<:~•tlon rrosram will 1n•
rl '• 1 C"OUnty plrnlc July ::.1. at
Ro,: .. Park for ■ U horn■ lk>mon•
1tn!·11n. ch1h mcmh<tra and their
f•'llnlllMI During Ausu.-t lndl\·ldaal
dulbe we: have r"ll!"""-lartal ,Qofft.o
lnp

'1Nnh,-r,,,hlp

11,f'■t-h.-•

IJ7!

II-

""P""'""

Twn
tint>•
Wn11cbnn ■ nd FrlffldJihlr

•rt

QfClr- 111
tnth•\\00<:bon d11har~· Mn.A. F
Yarberry. Pl'flldent. Mn. F'.JIII
Srnuh. "lcto r,11!91dent Mn l-"toye1
Waldern1, .,.....rtlaty. ln th111 Frle■d

1talp Cl1.1h. lire. H. J RK s p1Hl•
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In January lh County Coum 11 Inc. llr• C A. Simlll<>fll, Mra.
l,.. tfl<llll thld tht 'late Hon,e O.,n,.
l,b,ld,-n. 11ulltant: C'omn:,unon.tutlon ctuh ('<J41nr.i1 had Id I lty Actl\lti.a., J.1111. To,n M,num.
ll0,111 ot &LilllO m,.m...,.1 tn lllSI. ~fn. l,oi,, l-'ull11rd, U•lltant: f'•m- ant llotUM!ltur,, )In.. C'\lnt Hutrl'ul■akl County ottlci,ra 1111<! .Mr1. lly J.1fe. !olr4. C' C Cameron ).lu. 1tulli,r ~n J f-' TladAlfl, 11q ,!.
f' 8
8!.IIPJ>. Tllllnly th1ut111an, Hulo,, Wll•,:,11.. 1•11!.llant· <:?lllll• ant, Jlhtotlln. !>11'1.. 1':: S Wr\,rh
111r,'f'd lhM •h~ r.ounty Counr,1 Diar:u,ulon, Al.Ml Hnm•r C'lanirntt. Mn J- Tru:u II u '"-Ant, . ",: .
would nu,-n,pt 111 ••nroll 1n new M'u
Rnv
Hu11i.~1,
lllllilll .,t l~tlon Mn. H A H11n1. )Ira.
n,.,n,ti.,n rrurn J•nuary 10 lo.hy 1 H,-alth, Mn. A. 0. lf,-n,y, \Int Ju. Colll<1r as,i.t,rn\: P•rlhunm•
l~n d, r11pln1:" l'N>Jo'<•l
11\ ,·o•OJIPT•U"n Wl!h tht 8llllr l..ottoe RJl,...y, ••lltt<nl Hom• In• l•r11n Mn A M P11trtrk l'll•lkl"Y
In thrlr 111ndi,cnp1n,c \>N•ltllm f<ou1'1rl1. Al th• nfflr•n lrllnlnl( du1tdg, Mn G A KHllns. Mn Mt11. R. !. Cl11tln11 M,_ I'' M
i hty W ll hnw th~ ''"P•rt 11d,•k1 nf•mN•lln,:: In .Jnnlll\!'y, th• .1~ club• A T Hol111nd 11ul•T1nt.
H<)Ul<' ftry1nl Anl1l11nt l'rn1ran, \In
Iii,, lTnlVrt•LlY n( Arkaruo•~ l':!<tltl• rn,,nd1.r..t~n1wlthlt111wPl1kno"·n M11111t.,ment. M r,1 W, I': &yd1• F: A Thn,nu llt'<'l!lll 1't<l)9i:C..
~lnn
r, ce ,n pcunlna •n<l prnr," YlltlPtl.-. tir veatublu ■nd ,hru~nn. Mra. ~ F. M, B~ud.-n 11~t1l•'.\h• Hnrn
1,r~~n
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ldlewild H. D. Club
Collecting Christmas
Cards Far Palsied
Victims

Ahcl' Foot, Mf'I. i-ue stiPp w~
Much inll're.;t and enthusium 11 PPGmll'd for this purpose.
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January JO at the Tollvll]o H.
mettmg, January 16
Club'1 f1nt ffil'l'tina of the year _A very mfonnat1ve demon.sll"awhen limdscap!nf ond mainten~ tion on tallor1ng and tips on
an~ o! the Parish-housc ond 5hort cut, in acw1n1 Willi given
church grounds wos fflectod u by Mi.Iii Blakemore, H. D. agent
lh<u project
Club wu adjourned by presi~
The mc-ctlng wu coiled to dent, after whirh refreshments
order at 2 p, m. with thirteen were ser\'cd by Mrs. Fred Toll
menibcni answt•ring roll call with and Mrs. E. B. Toll.
their New Yenr's tffcllutlQn
The presidC'nt, Mrs. Herbert
Mrs. E. 8. Toll 1ave a ti~ely Clayton. then extl'nded an invieye-opt•ll(>r cm how ewnly IC.Ml· tatlon lo the club to med at her
IOts can hr ahllrpl'ncd by cutting home for 11 P<Jl•lut'k dinner and
throuch fine Nndpapcr.
~iUlar mt'CtUli' date, Feb. 14
The son,: •·come A Rid. ,. E\'l'ryoni, 1.t asked to bring a
1
led by M~ Blakemore, :~d covered dish 11.nd Va_l,l'ntines for
"The St,,ry of the GQOd S ma . the Valenune Box. Mem_bers
I.fan" told by M•s Stan! yaClari- art' UJ '?d to llllcnd, and vl:nton
too, was f'DJOYt'd · by the srou~. "-" always v--ry welcome,

Rrvo.nce of Natmnal Home Demoni.trtitlon Week, wu hPld m the
Amt-ncan Leclon Hut at OeValill
Bluff on May 3rd, wnh one
hundtt<t and n!mi mt"mbers att c-ndi nc,
Mn. Porter Hurt, president ot
the DeValls Bluff Club, gave the
weli:on1e addn,,ss, malung each
r>ert0n feel the genuine horpl•
tahty of the entert.lmln, croup
The very bc.!autitul devo ti onal
wu 1Jvtn by Mrs. Byron Cowan.
who cho,.e u
ht·r •ubj~t,
.. M,1ther"
Group •ln1tin,:, whkh wu In•
t enpervd throughout the pro.
.,-am. W&!!, akillfully directed. by
J.frL Edward fredl'riCk.

::i~;!l~il~$1::!: ~/rz

o'.

th

I

\I
sJaau!~Ul 10 sisal aqi pue
U3WOM io Sl,leaH aqi U\

Ml &ti n

/r:i§(?SI:i~Jb~1:

:ii!!J. ,'t::o.,-,:,~:rriv~"~~

tor wo, k with the pnhied vie•
llm,. The ldlcwild Home Demonstr11llon Club b making 11
drive to colkct these cards and
send them in. Anyone wlshintf
to. contribute their card,i may
aend them to Mr:i. LouJ., Cuen•
thcr,
prC11ldent; Mr., Jam~
Pnct-, M'crC'tary-trelll!u~•r, or to
;i;ny n1embcr before February J.
-Mrs. Geor11e Day, Reporter.

~"wa~ve:l~nd~; ~ · '

!~:~tcr!

: !:1~~~~~,f~ }!

An appt!al has come throut,th
1

:~:t !:il'~h:~t!a::i:~ ::'::t

Member of l\1e1r Club
Poirrt6 Out ~bst>l!f
A younr homcmaker and ronncr
4-H dub m..-mbt>r. Mn. Billie Hay.

urer; Mia. 1.eshe Stipp. rcporte

·:e!r.~: ~~;~~ni~~n: ~~bj;:!
1

l"Y· WQ ln~trumcntal In o rpnlzins
thto tint ncw homC' d('monatraUon
club\nPrair1ci:o11nty'amembt'nblp

--~-~~·- .... . . .

prei- dent for the roniu,g year.
.a. r.oun,I

,,,. ._......... 'I
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EDUCATIONAL TOOR Fa\ HOU: llEM0!1STRATIO!! CLUB IIEll!IERS

l!otm\Y , Affill. 30, 1951
L ~Df.R TRAINING

VO PAllI'ICIPATICII

Leeder pll"ticipat.it n hu inoreaeed in Prairie Count,. during the i:-•t
· ot onl..1' haft th~repeated dem.onatrationa traa 1•de.r traJ.n.in,g

year .

••t-

inge but hAn also used a great dul of initiatin 1n preJ:&rlng illuatraUn

91 00 a .m.

-

Terr l t.oria.l Capi tol, 21.L. Eaat ) r d Street.,
Little Roc k

10100 a . m.

-

K.

ll100 a .m.

-

Vestal ' s Gr eenhouse ., River RCBd , Nor th Little Rock

12100 n.

-

Mao.A r thur Park , East 9th Street , Lit t le Rock
(Will meet directly bohind the Mueom:i)

-

The Gover nor Is 14ansion, 18th and Cont.er Streets ,

•t.erial t.o acc•pany thell' Ngul.ar acmthl.J' leader nporte .
t,.

acoH abeet. to asa1 .t, in eelecting the outst.andin« club ot the year

\r,.t:.\..'16.,-. "6\1-..\.• g\.~l\ 1.1:ft' ~ " t

c.

Baking Powder Cocpaey, 3401 &Mt Broachfay,
North Littlo Rock

~'-""\.Ul\•• ~ - trl..tu1\\3 t:.~\.\.\.\.o'l\.

,,.. •nc1GZW~ l . .d._ t• ,,_,_,.. d-«,nat,..tiona in theizo epeoial

tleld ot

intere•t.
Hflffl Dl'.lfOUSTRATJON CI.QB PROJECTS

1145 p.o.

Little Rock

~ t y project• han included M01' worttnlhlle contributione to the

ccaain.1.t,.t
1-dacaping c - • 7 building grou.'1<11 .
School la.nchl'oca •1.ntenat1ce
~ playground •qu,1Jment tor school.
Sponsor book colleclJS.on and donations to echool UbNr7.
Eatabllah a clt,. park .
4~ Club organisation.
P - ~ and 10'1th 1\1.ghh.
lniknt- d1~1.a.J •
Gn.'ft\. NliM.. \.e e ~ t l ba.1.1.d\ng,.
N..tT.It;'F'AL lff?7I D111VONS1"lA TION CLUB ~

A

nriety ot activitiH " " held in obeenanc 1 ot National " - Z..OnetraUon

Club eek.

Count,- "1de obseMance ""• the Spring Council Meting highlighting

the •llberehip dri" J rwwnriting conteet and

aa.

-■there

WON tag, A)'in& " I

a hcne denmnat.ration club 11.eeberJ aN ,-ou?

Cl70-4-5J.

l..ocal club, o'baernd t.he 11Mk 1n the tol.low1.ng -.y. 1 A radie prog:raa gi.Yin&

a playl.et on "Eat ell "1th the LiTeWelle• toll.owed b,. a narration on the club
Pl"Otraa and 1.ta put

th

••ting w1.

1n ODCaunity Ml"'l"i.ce, stare 1'1.ndaw diepla.f9, CCllllUni.t,.

coaun1.t.1

~

club pari.iciia.t1ng 1n the

pNgl'IUl,

group attendance

ldlewild H. D. Club
Collecting Christmas
Cards For Palsied
Victims
An · p~al ha., comt throu•h
d. ily ~L:ite papen i1.~kinc,
old Chris!mu card, be i<'nt
'Ork with the palsied v!eThr Idlcwild Home Oem1n Club 1.1 makina: 11
Mllect tlw.e c-ard~ and
I\ In. Anyone wishing
ite lhl.'ir card, may
10 MN. I.oul! Gucn~nt; Mn. Jam.,,

•y•tre11111.1rer, ur to
"foret-·ebl'1.l:iry3

lay, Reporter .

..-dl'IS

, ol(ram
~"• h<>mf'mlllu,r and for mer

,-. club member. Mn. BIUle Ha,-~)'. wu lnatrumcnllll In orpnldnr
th• fir1t new hom.-- d<'monstraUon

~~-In_ Pral~~I" C<.>ll~ty•• mt-mbenhlp

a\ - • .,_ai -

tc

• p,._,t&Uon

adl and bail ~toat.11n

of llrd.l:.ool l'lAs to oc'-1. barque\

oplft hom,a•

'2

ss
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SPRIUG MEETIIIG OF COUUTY 110:JE DW:Oi:SrRATIO:r COUUCIL
THURSDAY , J.tAY 3, 1951

Executive Committ.ee

~W
fI!~iEtiii iii iii iii iii iiii;iii i;;iiii; i;iiii;iiI)~#AtlHif!Hi
H011tea1 Club.,,, ••••••• , •••••• ,Brodie HD Club
0
Ura , Frank Ellia~

GROUP SIIJ:iIJIG
DEVOTIONAL -

-

h!:fdent, Prodding

Led by Ura . 1om t.linton , County Cor.i::iun1ty Activities Loader

IJrs. IJild.red Blanchard , Ferndale

BUSIUESS l!EETII;c;

- Prograr:-. ~rs . E. I, . 'T'no1n&s, Cout.t~• '?rorrarn Chairman
,ry l'EA.R 1N SCOTLAND - JH.:,1r France• Rudd, ilol:IO l;:oonom!o• In•tructor , Jaok•onv:Ul•

SFECIAL MUSIC

-

Mu . Pi.lril"oy Gill

HD m.tBERSHIP IN PULA.S11.I COUlll'Y - Mr s . E . S . Stapp , County Membership Cha1n:l&Jl

NATIVE SllRUBS - Mr s . Clint Huffstutla r, County Ilortioulture Le a de r
NOON
GROUP SUIGIHG
TALKFEST

QUARTET

-

...

-

Mrs , Tom Minton

Mr s , Homer Clampitt , County Group Uiacunion Leader
Mabelvale Iloll'l6 Demonstration Club

REWE OF ACCESSORIES - Wrs .

Cl?!- 5-51

c.

A, Simmons , County Clot:1ing Leader

L

COOPERATIVE EXTENSION WORK
IN
AGRICULTURE ANO HOM E ECONOMICS
S TAT E OF ARKANSAS
U"I V<U •n .. OP A•• •NU•

'lhe HOI:18 Demonstrat.ion Clubs in Cl~rk County hitve taken an active part 1n
presenting radio pr ograms over the local radio station.

COLL •ao: OP • ■ fUCUL•u •• o,oo
U ,O IT •D .... , • • o • • • • • ..... , 0 ~

•o•ic:uuu••· eoo••••"""

l.!al"nOlia, Arkansas
Au,ust 20, 1951

UU .. 910 .. Ufl VIC ~

COU"n • a• " • AND
NO .. t:Dt: .. ONUflUION .. O• ■

nu-ing the Dllltud:>ersbip

campaign, the Home Demonstration Clubs presented one program each week, then during
National Home Demonstration Club Week, the executive committee presented the program.
There were four 'odndow displays during the membership drive and three during National

Dear 'rs . West:

Ho...,o De:nonstration ileek.
Five Home De:lOnstration Clubs have been organized this 70ar .
The f{o :e DEuonstration Clubs were uked to rai se money to help build penunent
fair buildings.

The clubs held a food sale - selling everything t'rom tresh eggs and

butter to baked products.

The,- made a profit of $80 . 00 which they donated to the

Fair Building f\md 0

Home De1
County H1
Me,tin•

Mrs . Fred West
Historian, Arkansas Council of P.D Clubs
Letona, Arkansas

'lhe Spring Council meeting was most ins.,irational.

l'be Curtis and Richlf00de

Ha:ie De:nonstration Clubs presented. an International Pageant .

The Colu.ibia County liom Demonstraticn Council was co-st'."onsor
of a six weeks visit of Mias Diny Kroes, lnteM"tational Farm Youth
Exchange Student from Holland. lfr.Ue in Colwabia County Diny was
~est •f eTery civic club 1n lla~olia. &.'ld cany of the acrools 1n
Columtia C\..\!Jlt;;. She visited in different t:roes of homes in both the
rural and urban areas.
The pictures enclosed were taken at the tea served 1.n her honor
by the home demonstration council a.t the aimolia Inn at which her
talk was hi,h- lil"hted. Picture No. l sho-.rs, left t.o ri,:~t, krs . Loyd
Allen , arrai ,e::ient committee chairman; iirs. Lester Davis, hostess to
Diny durin,. her stay in Columbia County; and Diny Kroes of holland.
Picture !,io. 2 shows, left to ri,ht, Mrs. Dannie Dodson, who rave tl':e
devotional at this r,rorram; Diny; and Mrs. Johnny Kyle, County Council
President at that time. Picture No . J ShO'ffs, left to ri .. ht, !lra • ...,_ A.
Overstreet, Secretary-Treasurer of th~ ColUJDbia County Council; and
Diny while makin,, her talk. Picture No . 4 show!J left to right, :.:rs.
Ed LeFevers, chainnllll of the foods committee for the tea; Diny havin,:
a difficult time makinr, a choice of her foodsj IUld Mrs. Pauline Bradley
who poured an this occasion.
The second --roun of pictures were taken durin, the officers and
leaders trainin, ir.eetin, which was held at the Joy Theater in 'amolia
durin..- the mnt.h of January. At tt-:is 11eetin,. Mrs . Howard Crawford,
President of the .lrka.n~u Comcil of Hol!l!I Demonstration Clubs. made a
talk a.,d ,ave instructions to the r,residents of the clubs . There were
peuple who were train.,d in serrlnr each of'fice to talk to the ,rou1.
Everyone attendini tUs aretinl" heard inst.ructions riven to each office
as they said that they felt t.hat it was bet.ter to let all members know
the duty of the officers .
Picture ?10 . 1 1n this p-ouo shows Mrs. Smead Jaloch of the
Vlalkerville Commmity, new County Cc,•r1cil President; li!rs. C. A. overstreet Secretary-Treasurer; and Mrs . Hollis Eades, Reporter of the
Counc1i. itrs . Pete Talley, Vice-President of the Council, was not
present when the oicture was taken , Picture ~lo . 2 shows five of the
1951 club presidents . headinr, left to ri,:ht, lJrs . B. L. Vans!.ckle,
McNeil Town Home Demonstration Club; Mrs. A.. B. Cox, E?:ierson Rural

Home Demonstration Clubj l~rs . Ed Black, Colle~e Hill Home Demonstration
Club; Mrs . Truman Bryant, ~alkerville H<>rie Demonstration Club, and Mrs.
R. M. Sila!nons, I.ydesdale Hooe Demonstration Club . Picture No. J sho,rs
Mrs . H01Jard Crawford while makinr her talk to the ,roun . Mrs. Eades and
l!rs . Overstreet are in the back,round .

Home Dem. Clubs of
County Have Spring
Meeting at Gurdon
Th,:,

Spdn1r

m1-t·llu1t

of

u..

j};~~~n•~;~~7,~~ ~:l~,iti~,I'~! 11~1o;~:
1~:~~~n. :-~:;t :!. IJOJ>ti~t Chun·h.
Th,· mttllllK' wn ulh•d to ord<'r by lhfl pr.-•irl••III, Mr1. Ben
M,,.Jor, at !0>10 I\. m.
Th,· vruur, Jollit>d in ~inging
.. A,nl'li<n,'' Amelita lhf' U,11ut1{ul" •nd •·Onward C'hri!lt,an
S-,lJitl"I'," •ith '.\Ir$. W,ni...11
Cla,;e ut t~ piano and )In. Al•
bt-r1 Wuod lea,linr 1he 1in,inr.
llrs.J..11:-.-ort<>nnftht-(',pe
'ad Ritlltli tlub b,., .. di the dtvo.
t1on1I f,,, lLl'lth-andpvt'lt> ,,.
food nr t~.oll&'ht 'fl"htn ,ihe talll"d
Atte1,th,n to th, minialry of Je
Al~. layinron v! the ha11d"- Sht"
dun.iu·d htr rt-1:narks b) u1ing
thf' ,ruup to join i.11 tinging the
h)lnn "ThP :-.ail-l-,·a, ~d _Hand~:
Mra. El 1e Strnklar1d led rn pray•

"·

Ttu dubll WU<'
npre~tnltd.
l·1(ty-two m~mhtol'!I 11n~"~ere_d roll
nil and th•re wfre !1vl' ,·1~11on1.
ll,1,, :,1ary l.ra R,•t•vt.11, c,;,uruy
!h"lnl' dtmr,n.li11tion llll'l'lll, te•
porl<'don ll,e n,~ult.s nr th<' memb,,r.hip di in·
~Ir._ t:lftll' Strkk.
1.iind of Cnpl'land llid,r" Club or•
g.,n=l"'d (in new duh, "nd in
tl'COl'uition or her a1,;endid workj
was riven a c-ht>l'k for $10 toward
f,'lrl>f'IIIIOI for ti111 tdp this full to
t·a~·t·tll'Yilh, to ■ Hrnd thf' annual
mN"ting or the A1kan><ftll round!

\ot

J~'~::,.~,,':',.":,~h~t~:nm~~u;• by

.tt,.._ 1,./a17 fAa Rec,\'H o( th<" 4-H
nu11 Opcon Hou.w at f'ayl.'ltf'ville
.\l'at Ii and ll, and m('mbl'rt w.-re
urarl.'d to attt•nd,.
I Ih. Da"id O. ;\!nor.,, pa tor or
th 1-'il"St Baptld C'hutt·h of Arkadel1•bia madl' an in~plring Lalk
and a-t,.-r U:i: l.'llNnl ,,.J r,omt.1 n
buildinir a ..,,JI Ol"dPrf'd hnmf':
I. An abfdi111 I..o,·q
:?. l.oyalt)' tu 1<1,111'1•
.. Bc·auty or play, relaxation.
4. Jll'pth or nntinH•nt.
6. Presi<ui'" or ~ori1•ty
6. S1111rtity or wor~, ht•nuty c,f
~·ork.

A M'hool Jrid lurtrh wa~ llf!n•ed
Pt n11on, with Copelnrid Ridge 11nd 1
).l:intl1t>•t1·t l·luh.• eo•hostu1<ei1.
lmml'dintely followinir !uneh, 1
lln, Wiri•ton Glue or Sprlngdule
C'luh ll'Tldl'!ed n tw-1111tiful piano
11rrariremeri1 of "Ro,·k or Ag.-11..'•

1 !'.lt~. 1-. t~ Nim,1n.'!n11 tt"J)Ol"l~d
11·l'n•i11lll or fHl.:!li fo,· 11,., fo1,d
.at,, i:"''t'Tltly held at Arkadl'l11hi11;
to rai•r morte)• for p,•rman,•rit l•'r
1
"fn·tf'matitm•I Pllfl'Hnt was
r,reaentt,l by lhl' Rfr~wood and
Cur~iil flub,, ~·ith mu \,. 1,y the
:-1111n1rt.lale C'lub, anll ).lu. lln1,ert llonl.'Yeutt, f"lllrrator
The
variou_1 to,itu111n we-re quite in.
l1u,·t1¥e,
"fhf' 111f'••tiril' wu tllrnf"d o,·er
to Mn. L. H. Xorton. eounly N't·
l"ational !e111der under "·host" al,le
J.,ad,·l"!lh11,1 a numher or pm'"~
.-u, l'njoyf"d h)· all.-.\ln,. J.'
11,nry Albert, Reporter,

lbu1•~

I

The larrti p ic t ure enclosed sh ows l!iss J udy Bass or t ht> uc~eil Sr.
1.J-1 Cl ub 1fr.o won aw~ensta kea award in the Artansas L- H Dress Revue f or
1951. Judy says that takin , clothini as a L- H Club demonstration has helned t:er in many ways. Throul"h particinatilV" in thr-se events for the oa.st
rour years Judy has become conscious of good l"OISture and has ilnriroved hers

"eatly sine~ the be,:-innin,. She is an excellent 88.'UIIStreu havin"' made
this navy blue wool ,abarJine suit in six weeki, time. She has leamed that
it iS import.ant to plan her wardrobe . She bou,.ht this material. last
summer on the lay-awa,1 rilan and bourht her accessories as she could . Sl1e
tws included this suit to fit the clothi.n,: that she already has on hand ..
'l'he ba,- ia hand made or matchinr velveteen. Judy plans to attend the
University of Arkansas this Fall.
National Home Dmaonatration Cluo "We&k was observed in Columbia County
by all exceot one club havin.l':' educational window exhibits in the atores .
J,fi.,s Verlie Allen, judre of these exhitit., for the past three year.,, said
that the exhibite have improved iveatly during the years that she has
jud,..ed . 1bese exhibits show the people in town some of the work being done
by home demonstration clube. Pictures taken durint this event were sent to
Mrs . Friend ri8'.ht after that time and she told me that they WtJUld be
included ll1 the scrap book.
Thirteen home demonstration club women of ColU111bia County attended the
formal openinl'" of the Oirl 1 s 4- H House at Fayetteville . They traveled to
this event via chartered bue •.:.th club members of Union and Lafayette Counties .
The Columbia County Council of Home Demonstration Clut s sent bo
delegates to the National HD Council meetin~ at Biloxi, Mississippi, durin,:
19$0 and they oa.id the way f or three delet,ates to attend the National meeting
which was held a t East Lans.n, , lilchban, during Au,ust , 19$1.
Columbia County had the larrest nu:raber of 4- H club members attending
the Fruit and Truck Branch Exneriment Station at Hol"e on June 9th .
Hvme Demonetra tion and 4- 11 Club members have presented rad o b r oadcasts
and other sPeciaJ. activities here in the county throu,hout the year . Each
has f ostered a ,reater relationship between the club members and the oeople
in town throu,h these activities .
I have dal.ayed in sending this material to you waiting to get some
pictures made that have been to the ohotorranher for some time . This 111oming
he tells me that he is out of paoer and can I t get this done for a few days
lonrer, therefore, I am sending the pictures that I have along with this
information . I am sorry to again be late in sending this mterial to you .
Sincerely yours,

~~1~~.~
H~ De11onst~ation Arent

lef t to r ieht :

Lrs . P.arry Kunaacb , Vice- preaident

tr • L. i'I . l,nDonald , President
~s . E. J . Peterson, Sec retary

➔

Left to rie;ht:
:.!r , P.arry Kunaoch, Vice- president

Lr • L. 'l't. ~onald, President
•~s. E. J. Peterson, Secretary

➔

FAHi A~D HWE TOOR

ln 1/..ay the h ome ue.JDons tra tion Council prt pa.red and se rve d lunch to so.me
JOO farm people ma.king• tani <1 nd home tou r in Ho'lf'l.rd count, . 1he ilame
Uemonstr a t 1on Council took t he f50 Whi ch was made on the far:n tour and
pu .. it on the livin ~ room or t he 44-1 Cl ub t.ouse 1n honor o r » iu Pon •
1
00,''l/NITY

k'!X:h'SATION

The home demonstrati on c l ubs i n Howard county aponsored conmunit.1
and family picol cs during the month of ugust . .u.l families in ea ch
co.amwd ty wer e invited by the home d6!llon,t.r-aUon club i n t.he community
t o a picnic supper . Educat.ional and recrea tional film,i ..,.~re shown .
-.ore stress has be ·n pl.a.c od on com:.uni ty recreation thil!I yea r.

! ForHtry Diaplay- duri.n,g National Foreatry Week. N.Buckner

cc:a:1

CHIPPIBD (}{ILDREN HO.!.IE AND HOSPITAL
Vi ctory and Hl.ue Bayou Home DeG101U1trat.ion t:lubs fixed a box of
pajamas , t owels , wash cloths , and ba h towels for the Crippled Children
ho:ne and h ospital at Jacksonville .

COUNTY HOSPITAL

lj.11

YI

Lorl8view Home Demnstrati on Clu b made gowns a s a project fo r the county
hospital i n ?l&l!lhvi lle this y ear .

VNV

HOiVARD COUNTY HO).{E DEMONSTRAT I ON FOOD PROJECT FOR

CRIPPLED CHil.Dr..eN 1 HOME AND HOSPITAL

All home demonstr ation clubs 1n Howard are pl.a.Ming to give food
a gain t his year t o the !..'.rippled Children 1 Home and ·,osr ital. l his food
will be di splayed in club g roups a t the county fair in Lctober .

a

Kitchen Iapronaent with U ptlt on t "° aidH of kit chen work areu .
Bradle7 HDC Club.

~ Mias J ackson Oultanding. Gin City 4-H Member
l

Bradley, Ark... Ott. 18. (SJ11.;elal )

:1 -;;M~i ::.t~!dyilr:.(~~;d/~:::

.on, of tho Gin City community,
hai, made an OU tlltandins IIUl"COM

! last

Three U. N. Flags Presented to
Lafayette County Judge and 2 Schools
On Soturdov. Morch 24, a t 10 am on the imoosing en •

,,•resad.,nd .18'(,&0 40j puy 1 uae.1CHf1 a,ua,11
uo1,n.11s1B•ll 10 UC!Pt>OA•I .10:1 puy 1 tDtUD>t-'V
UJ ,.J>Jlf8A .,C?,&OW uo xn1 we-'CIDA py JO .auew
...cod puy 1uawssessy eq1 ,o, •P!A0.ld 01 uv uy 0

~~:~!e~l~t;;::r!~A:e\~•a~-~~ac.!.~~
Friday ni«ht lhe wu pr~nt-ed 'lrith • medal for lead.-nhlp, a
medalforachlevement.a n da ned1 a.I for her work In clothinir
1
Some olher honors •he hu won
J thia~arwettatriptotheU.-e•lock Show In Kan- City in o~
• tober and a trip lo tbe Arkanl!laJI
' Sta~ 4.-H Club Conirreo, which
' waa held in Little Rock in 'Sovem• ber. She ai.o wo n firtt place irt th•
county di-.- ~view of .rhool
d r ~ She Lt • menabtr of the
Gin City CGtnmunity 4-H Club and
a ~nth grade l)Upi\ in the Bn.dlfJ'
1
1

I

.:.:~[.;~ti

·.11u11r11µq.:> !Pl •w,10-.i.

t.>)

•w,

t•IJ<lw.l•Jp.>IJlptlUJ Stl:j"\;M{UID
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County Home
Demonstration Newsl

By Willie Vermillion
j
T1•1enty 4-H gir:., three mothen, an?one ol~erailter attend{d
• Ptaelice meetmg at .the Starr pa
~hool,Satu~ay murn1ng. Stamri
iltl~ are ~tung- N!al)y to •PJ1<--ar
od the radio in the neu future
The Pl'OVllm ... m be OV(r KVMJ\
and ~olicetotheexac:t data will
be il\'en later. We hope "'I 4
lf'ers in the county -·ill be l1.a1t•. n
ingtothis pn;r-ram
S.tamP9 boY1 nr,d girl!! with

~~=~rni!;r:on:~~:em;:i:':nun~~

Three U. N. Flags Presented to

Lafayette County Judge and 2 Schools
On Saturday Morch 24 ot 10 om on the ,mposmg entronce to the Loloyette County Cour1house ihree U N Flogs
were presented by the Lofoyetle County Counc,1 President,
Mr~ George Dov,,, M,1s W,lhe Verm1lhon, home demonstro
hon oc;ient, o!"ld 1\i1ee home demonshol10fl tlub l)!e!.\denl,
"'lic:M dub\ hod mode\~ \J -t-1 Flog,.
h\\1\ltd b'J t'n1 U'-t<1w1\\11 H,g'n ':.r..'r.oo\ 'ooM \to b'i tM

it;,.:~!':0'::":::,';c~:~;; '!t,';=ty;.,~:::UwNH c!v:r:;•

~;;:,,7,;,; ;;v;~; ~;:.n,;::::~ ~; ,::\J i
0

0

4,R Club In the near future
Caall.eld 4-H Community Club
was Or«aniU'd recently at the
Canflel.d Bapti•n Church. Parents will do well to IUPPOrt UM/,;e
◄ -H'ers and encourage them t,
I ~ ~tter home living ,,,..e.
t1cet1, for a happy home.
Tb E<tecutive Committee met
at9:30a. m. on Friday, with 15
home d,monstration club.repre.
sented including Ute home A&"enL
Some or t~e bu.inesses transacted at the ll?Je were the payinw
ur bills, d1scuumg Communit)'
4-HC!nbs, pinna for the co,mcil
to aupport • representative t,,
alll~~~n~9;;,.:ac!

!teb~:::'

~

:~t:ti.eF~;:~!:!n;hiS:P':!1x~

4-7.
Ninety-four attended the
Sp~ing County Council meelinw
which wna held at the Methodi1t
Church in Stamps May 11. Mr.i,
lrene P. Miracle, Family Life

cit (' cl
•
In w ll
,u,
and che -c aauLl! lt m;,y 1 \., 1 beadd~ \<l dru.u\& lmd I\\IU\n\!.
Ct Speclaliat, was the KUe:sl &peaker
~ When u..Jng c•nn«I !,loda
and auiated Mn. lrma V. llatch11
1-~ ~:.
u-1 In \"Ct(etable .uups or H
revue.
p riy
Iii

..a,...

:t1o/~:·~~: r ;~i!::.:~·!:/~·-~ ,~:!::: £;'·:~~~e~;'" f:~:i f=.'r';;~:;;;;:.- -""...--th
~=~k!~t:;!~-:~~=~i;~
Cl~~•:.:ntheirs
~:.~~lac~~;~:u-:i~o~,
beoriaina\
;;
:d!:'
:~;n~/'
~
:~:~
\
~~s~rn:~·
~~=re:ia:i7~cT!::
~ n be•ns. carrots.
canned
Roberta,

...

to~ flo...,n Holding rh, flog Is Judge A. 8. Porker.

11
::

for aeaso~lng to done stage

P~.

beinw •n

14n. Nl:r.. Mn.. Edp.r

or

~~:;~~~~1~:;h:::~:o~

~~b•r~ WalttA>n. and Mn.

In

.;in:en
dr~sa revue
-were: Mn. William Sumner of

serv1~~ :e~med ve1o:et•bln
a pa t~ '

~et.he

.::1:i:~~~~n~aJ;~:. o~~~;: I =v~~ !~bi~:n i~ha~
t.;.blH tl-,t u, bl;;t l<1t canm

wasadeligizht toall. Mra. Af.
thu, Baker of St.amps, bowie

drea. which was blue check.
Miu Avenel\ Nix of Mara nm,
,port. dreu which Wllll Nnvy 11nd
white.

Fif•eenClube were represent•

ed at the Couucil meetinii- leaving
only South Walkers Creek and
without repre!K'ntativu.
The Council voted to aenda rep,
reaentaU\1etothe nationalm,et.

Canal

lnriwhich will be held 1t East
L1nisinr, Mich., Aulr\llt 13-17,
Thecouncilappron!da r~pre,en.
tativetobeaent frome.ch club
to the State Council Medinir al
Fayetteville Crom S.-ptember 4.

7. Each club will uay the bOII
lare•nJ1Ubeiste11ceofthC'ir
pretidentora~mberwhocan
&ltenda1th.itime.

lira. Irene P. Miracle'• talk on
what could be done wilh u,riotui
approac_bea to the fanli.ly lif~
problt:ininourOJUnl7w11aninap,ra\i1mtoall.
Tha p&rffl P0tit nl11 c\o.e.ei lhl
couocil rneelina with an inco~
of133.60. Thill l)lle of amu1emPntandearninpcrea1ed q ~
ab1lofcomQ1et1t frnm lh"e v.1lton II well u from lhe horn~
dl'monatnUOn club women.

, 'Miu Jachoo Outnndin1
Gin City 4-H Me:mbe.r
n1.,,.A,t. DK
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Kitchen Im.prOffMnt w1 th 11§1.t on two aid.H ot kitchen ll'Ork a.nu.
Bra.dl•y HDC Club.

~ Mi11 Jackaon Out.sanding
• Gin City 4-H Member

: -~~!l'Ji~!r~.~)~~c~~~.~:,1=~)11 ter or Mr. and M.ra. Clyde J ack•
IOn, of the Gin City community,
h u made an outstanding

IIUcceu

: ~:!;~ef1:.t:t!"a~::,~9.~·~;.!~~

lartFridaynlghtshewuprNenled with a :m~l ror leadenhip, a
: medal forachitV"'1ent, and a mtd1 al for her work In clolhinc.
1

th!';~ro~::e h:n~r;

~7,_1

1

::e~:';;o,~

::::~
~~:-:b~i1r~:~
' State' 4-H Club Cc,Dgtt•. which
• - held in Littl• Rock In NovND•
. ber. She alao won !int pla('t la thP
· ' county d r - niview of Khool
d r - She la a membt!'r or th•
I Gin City communi.ty 4-H Clob and
, ,. U n th rrade pupil in ths Bradley

Hi.c"h &:bool.

1

(
HOME DEMONSTRATlON
CLUBS CELEBRATE WITH
HUGE COUNTY COUNCIL

Fort r-n,·1 Home 1)-•trJIH>DI
Lattin llold Y.ye•O\"C'Drr,
TM.k:, Put:, I n Surnu1> To"n
Ua l l. Ftbru:iry tnd.

t'. M

1
•1111
M~ ~: b)
~ ll ~• Mr
11,_,1 Oz)".lnl. Mt
I. G St,mie)'
N",'ll cam■ tho llil! 81\ly W\"<l.
World.
.Jln1
Thi, w■,. µl11ytd by tit
Mr11. Lonni.a Radford. C anty St< ry Club
The wf'<ida,. wu

~;~;":..;"~s.1' C h d at
Hn~ Friday. M11y 4th
1
theme, of th1& nw,.lmt w1111, T,
day·• llom,:, 81111,u Ton~rrow

I
Observance of
National H. D.
w:e~-~ ~o:1!.
\ uome oemoa.traUon o
W...... '""'oi.-,-.lld b1·

I
H. D. Council
Christmas Party
0

T1M!

lh<- l,

P&rty al the Cammunit, SUlldlne
8at~y. W,.. Wade Welch.
~11 Pnlfldmt. pr'9&1ded. The Sl'Olqa
AflJJO-,totheWorld.&ndJIIIIJw

00wi:

C,00,IJQUlll" Bulldlnll on TuNda7.
Tffl ol UM If HD ctut. In the
0aun1r ..... "11,_~ · ...
Ardl,rl, P\)Cab~, Hl<lr.,, Ou IIUL Oc•

u..w.

81,lla, ~ by Mn. Jim WIN, Wilh
A N OIJbf,rt •t I.he piano.

~~vtllil!.Pf<ICffUI.Ulf"'IIIRfflAka,. WalM>P Va.Jkor and W I•
lllde Mn.Jahn1'lffl!rl",f1,,t,pr$•
dent¢ dN C<>Utldl. p""'4ed tJ lhe
lplcialm~.tillkh•dopeDf:I
br pvup 1.1n,1111 or 11<rme GA ibe
RanP, lf'd bJ Mro Don ()aJf •·l:ti
M,.. WUllam Wtlch at U:ie plaz
Mn. Ada.Ill Tablor ,aw tlw lnYOl'&11<111 afl.l'r •hlch wn. '1'\ITl\n CX•
plaJ.nNI the p t l ~ Of th<! mtl'tlllll
- A INture ot lh<' Jll'Oll'll,ffl ..... &
dr... re~ue, 'll'hleh WU Jnd!le<,I bf

l'l'llttanted . . follon: Ardul,
I; P'Omb) !Cl; Hkb 4. UJl.id,e J·

Oali: HIil 1. Olllkn 2: Pl')'tOn•Ul& •
Pl'tcrN<l,·e Hon\fmakrn IS; W
drop Valley J; W&llat:c! I; W• W
Wlllthrop J. rrowr..h·e
lnUenClub"1Ulr~111.ed ror ha

•=

ln1lhelarte1tnumbl'r~t.
H1&hH1M of Ille P"ICntm .,...
&ddte1111 b)' M.._ DUI)' K"""- In

naUunal uchan1e flUdent tr 0
Holland. She atalNI that 8&Jl
Cllua came on fltoc'm111t:r Uh an
Lha! they do Mt dttun1WI JCII' o hr1.1

11"\I.,. Otta' !'tot M"- J,~m TIU'•
Mn. RO)' 90wmAl1
8tr.,.t dr-. Pint M r • tnl!u;

-nd.

a.,,.1,um;

.-a.

nlU until Chrlatm-. en; IU1d
thell" oblle.-.ance of Ohftltenaa 1
nrlctly ""11,tout. 8ht told bow lb<
>blent!NewYMt"ln.wtlhal!P>
LIi dinner beclnnln, at mklnlf

Mn. o. W JJ,,.

Phtnt,11.

Chun:h~c Jl'lri,t Mt1,. DOIi

Hal•: tff<>t\4. Mn.. Adam -r.bleT:
ttllrd. Mr,i, Will- R A ~ .
' ChLldffn't ck;thlttl: l'ln-t &lid

1,,l\aKf'O!:lalaol.Ut- ■ tL
MMNt her couni.-,-, a n d ~ 11
onatn.Uon club work In Holland

ltbll"ll Ml'L Wlllwtl Wl'lrh; ~ 1i.tra. R•J' e,,.a...i . .Mndt,INI, ~ El·
11,,Q Mid s,-lh Wekll and ,1o
Ed•

condud<"dbY.oJ.n11ric aileo.L
tnhnnaU•tlOllf1,lt.
T!M ITWP ,an, Silent Nlfh

4n,d8',Wfflalll

1 ,. ...11111ca1 111m1Wr. M,ickm{ Bini
,Hlll. .,,.. Jtw-tn bJ' MIA Amr J n

tff •·bkh Mn. O 1J,. 8mJlh.
•
man of the ~ blll: chua._
Ml M" Wltll&m Wtlch 9l1&' Hffe

,Olldle,,do111:1shtttofMi,..Predl.>I.'·

Cliaws 811.nWI Claus. he enltted tg

I

'_ofPull'lby
A p0ll'4'1' lunch wu-,..NI '1

fl

»""''
n.
&fl<'fUo>Oa

P«CN1ft lwludftl
t ~ - mNilnl: and. UfffttMI
,.>l'Vll"llffl. Willi MA C11rtu C,,..,..- :U
c·ltlu1;t 01 the l&lk'r A p&rad<' hy
I the otcltn and P9y\,,m¥111• clutll dt•

tPIClt'd lha l&U!!Ol

JalhlODa

In hall

'tm&d.- frvni k11chM pc,ll IUld ~ .
" ua. lluWffl. tlll.. MA Jot ~11,,.

j

Mb

Tftlnot llclubalnUlet'OU11\)'

w~""

~II• Jtnnr nett,,. MII\Pr O,J11ntf u
o Jli:tnt The w!nntr1 Ytrt
nu:

uuJ.e RIV<er County H. o .

Clounefl held tu •nnual ChrbUnQ

IU""'
dlwtUlaoalldllrlnl'eltna•tU,.,

c~r::° •~n~~oh~n.:,.::' :;:
~~;urn<'d IIY n:adhll lhe dub o;rttd

I,;. •. _ _ _ _

I

preRntcltt.ltniai111n11utu.ny dtc.
,rated Chrtatma,i Trilt H• 1111,1 .,..
~IIJ'Mra.T R H■Jl ot Wla
Ind Mn. 0. B 81:Dith ot Wal.•

=p

~d:~'io~:_,~~ the mNitm1 t"
Mrs. Ea:k-3lon pv,• lh• Wrl•
oorui, Addrcu.
Mrt. M B TIXl,t 1,-d the 11roup
l.11 •i1111n1: . Prflelllua M,n.orlt:$
WI! lhoru~ly llllJO)?<I th1, )lln,
ftebli Ray WIUI <-rpnbt
Mrs. G11rl::md Muha'", 11' ,-.
Sp,lllff. 41d ll
Ji!L lcllin
115 V.'hal We, •
M, \ht'l'I an,1
Hor-M-makP1"1 lh&hl 0o to Hulp
!\-blw ;i Bcttn World 1,o Liv., &n,
&11d ■ 0..-macratic- Way o1 t.,f.,
Ml"I. C. E &lea led III tn a

_,u

:7:~ :;;~~:

Ii~~~

tr,:ri:,~:~ 111:r
II, 1dc·11 \'I'll. Th .. buuqut>l w:h
I•
,I le, th• l>f'Xl hrld-, \<) be
n,,. M wus thr,,wn and t lhtnk
LL~ .:,o,.pl,· wen• «U.l"IU!ly n,11 ,.
m!d, l\l'ld wlll Uvc happily .,
~flrT Tbntuu&hly <-n)<JYtd
;\I·
II :, n BMwn, Mn L,vl"
J u,d J,11

The! Trail

san

I

·O..,wn

Ynte-nt,.y
J;,or I Hun , Play tarn,· u, h "l'I'
· lo.lr
,\ub,, v
Au 'Unn Sa!
,\!,_. t d b)· !,1,-,. )'n,rret;t Hudibllnlu. and played by OtUe ?,l
\' t ry upllftml l>ft)"n'.
lh Id. Winnifred £cl..,_,,
Mn.. R'Kl.ford. now Clllled th• l..orcr, · To,td, Eu111. Mae NOl'mllt'
roll of clubs.
H LU"l'I n,· Gron IIITO a Vl'T)·
Th.-n- WClt! 8 C'l\lkn 11 ~
,• · NIil!
l II.It dln·c!Oi t.y Mria. £ra
cd wit.h Swffi Hom• h.avlnf tho J., •!'I! Pook C4ra M... Ec Un.
hi1:hes1 numbllr II( c-nrolft l>N'I· Black rlaye-1 by
crit.
Tb«t- ._...,.. l!I rncmbert
Myrtl Sto.nfffidi:r F..ssui Ahr
present .,t UWI Uma with 12 bt'• Bla,k, Mrt. ~••,ion K.,,,..,y, Ml'I..
~ ~QOU.nt.-d t.,r. .. rv °IIO"" Low Pipkin......tN Mni. BUc-k
Mn. fuy &,1 t, n • .,.111.;d :a !<) blmd lo In& l,o: SI
par
Set,r.,ury.· 1n tt:e aN■!l'I· • ~ M{>1. • 1,;,.uns
W W II It.
J,,pbn P\'• • •tunt. •·T
Mmu\t:5 o! ocr F,:t,, ,,1<1y n1~\. lloURWlfe Cotna' 1, :.farkd
ins w.-re siveri hy Mr.- Ray Ec Sal1m:la)" Aft,iom
h11<!4n
Thi• wu pllly<·d b7·
1i1,... Radford ,-k«t for <>!<I &>n<I Mr~ L G StlUll,,y
new busln,.. Stverill ,.f 11) ~h Jeu kryanl
dub& had paid lht-,r Ill~\ du..., M, 7.<•la C:rgy
$(,vt-r•I had nol. Rt<m<.'lnb~r th, M,~ J,farion Todd
Joplin Cl
dues ■ re SI 00 now. M,u Walto,, Mr11. Geo. Stnnley
told 1a that ..-,me ~'.!fl 00 ts ~ 111 Mn Brack Stanley
duc ,in our p1.1n::huoe ,f UW 4•tt M~
M1lhol
()!

l

:~It

::"!.~u;:e~e:~"!1': :~def ;~~• \\:::;~a~~w:ed~~~·,.:.

so:~=

11.!l ~ - Norr.an ptlly wu ■onw JU.1.CNlicirw _,, mla:M ha,·e f
ueh u1lo -. ·n..- .-,,. w~,nen vf d,,:,.nvn1 Iha fllr e.~losu.,

Mn:n~-~!''!\.1.1"..

World.~M'!"y~!' ll;i:-1,o~r to
Mn. t.•·1<1n c,. 1,t,
"' tt,<nt< .-. w "e openns.
,ome

Mi..~

Walton

ve

pllaff , f

lhe C...mmll.Dlly lm•

.11.tenst1111

pn"Vt'!lltnt Con!

I
Fami~· 1'oocl S1,,,pl>", $200

Ill

?.:;~:fli\~~ ;:n~ :;: a.i':azo

'lO penoru: ~ n L

P"r:1;~l!•l!!/~~\1ur ~,m• 3r~f!~~~ h~~~·•i:~l;nd

Sound tnnom1 S)'fll!fl1'

:-;~t}~lu:p:~;r:~~- ::::r~. ith
:~.,:~m~~~:-'!~thi: d:n:~

Con • UIHIJ

,\<"11\•1t1rs_W

!~~n.1100. COO.

UOO prlzct

tht- men of the co1nrnunnt~· be Ch••d1. Slu)ct.
fure ur1d.,rtnklnl{ thlJI pr,,i::ram
:-.o soinf to ehur<h
Next caml! thC" N,,on huur ll!ld
No. i:ocn; lo dul»
what a plrnio: we, anJoed. Olll ln
No imns to PT.A

~~=:·

bcsldl' t~e Cburc:h
Toe Swl!"I H<XM Club ~c,r\·c-d
ited..te• • they wl!re h,.t,... 1,1
•II other ,:iub,i. W• had • btPI•
ncs& 5eaion ■ ltff ,.,.,. t'njo)'INI Mr
M..rtui trvm tho ll1,:h S<hool.

\\ dt"Cld•·•J t,, buy usorted
Kill ardil al d ..,11 to. hell' "-•
m,..,tt"J' r,
unrll '\\je _iak(I d.,.
cufod · ~ rn.ue • quit at,d J>■.)" •
dl" • lo put uur nnrm. ":,. •I ltnd
t.1b
neff on quill

wtlh four of lh•· band m'":bo

/f'. :~;'",..~~.:i11,c.,';;_-.1'~~_.,
.c,.;:..,
s,n,11,,

Glenna

l

f..,u

l!nJ
lhaN
1
with their •b. •

l

•=::~~ •

Mra. llmlf,>"<l

fttr

N~" -nan

:::::- ~~,c!d

~~~

~

:r:n~~~t31\dut'!u.

1

ashl' had

I~ Show,n& the pa.~t ~iill\'::v;~shnlot~yofMa';°pr!':"-

'Zll~-Y.;:a,~;;~=
yean.

BLMJ<

,piru 1111u_.,w ·a

d;;te. Mr. mu ~~ve. U5 P ~ for ~:;'..

~~..:;•:.a~:l'

.\I,

Quill :-.;::- ic:':M.. Wallon

11to:rc Hill, Pre11l,;l<-nl of tM'
1
;:: r M=•:!ti'ht<

----..J

C

f,;;-, ,,...

.y■d

"\t:"th(lfOuptl)'
ul•mted. 1;rls

8

in !Pl M tio~~r next c:oundl meetmg will
In homes
u,., last Fridny in August

!~!~:ic~;~!;:9~!

loo

\i::ito<:~lln•

0
51h,,-::: ~: tl!nl on the Fair

tl~~~l:~:t~lth 6 11,ernben

~:.a

s~:l

,,~';:7'..: :l~b . ;:~llfll~~

around.

\Com.in& /\round the Mount::im""
6th-Camlv■\.
Fall We •"'--d w,th plnsanl though\s
7lh-Evc,rrone ~upporl your
In our heai-U w-d minds, and
~~~oo:;~n Play· '·Gan• W1\h hopina for ana\h
Hlllltbotner M ..n.

•

nus .,,..,

m1

_

Jr'OUP by Mr,. SI f.

I

,.m

The r,l"ffldcnt. Mo:,i
Lonn,•
Radford. p~td<'d O\'C"l
the
Council ffiel'llnl, The k'Cretary

Mrs. Oeell Bowman. Mn. Willie
Mc:Alllater and Mn. John I 0,,.,l'ttll tn eharp of W retn.ihlfteasa

,,fpumh ■ nclcookll!f.-"edto U..

~

f,eld ol Swffl lloml!, Mr: II p
per or Pt1ncil Bturr; Mr Aubrey
1
Cook of N
~ and Jr fatth
lul pul pt-.i .ienL Mn.
of Norman
~matmcean tothe
"!!IP a1 lt.SQ when lhe flUl,j 11:'I'
i.clry costumes panded 'VC't
t.aclcy COl'lumCS and puu4ed vrr
to the paat olllct and Mia
Mn Loyd H~hb;mb walk.I •
away wal'I the prul: a lorl\,
Lillll' fla:urin,.. of Gooraa lll',•1
M.rtha W,a,h.i,11-,n
Allho.1 h
the othi'r ladle, wrrc ti.ck:,

I

-1on betl:al\

Mr■ Vlrcfa.l~ Orttn
Mrs. E. Tul\t!)'
Mn. lit-kn Brown 1nadc- an an•
rn>llfll:l!Qlt!nl !hat
lho
Jlock
1
::

!«im

I

plll~
Au-:>Uwr b.-lnl-u
1~~::
namat1t. ...... ti,,d ■l'Vl'l'IJI ,J:u,dy'1, t,c,n, ,,t thlt: um,,.
?,1.;sa W::illon
..ad. ,., be ex.act.. r.,,.,.,,"Uon 1av• fr.'.!,Jnd l w C"t !ht Open Huuu
,ht1n (Int and II WU 'I dandy
pr -&J"IIITT to be ht-hi ■1 Fa,,111.1

lhe

d\Vtd<.'d

tno\l&hfor ■ prl1.c.

r•y

I<::.

,7:c~r''

After 1tu. lhe ladlel

Into 1roup,1 IOT twcu ·rn ul
di,cuak,,natortho!lolflt'l!Ttnn•
Int: meetinc RC!p011a .-ere 1h,

c-ounc1l

n,ei,t-

At ll:301:'Vt'r~,nc l'lljo;•r:'! th,
Pot Luck Lunch. v.·hu:ti WU ti,.
lk:ou.,.

...~~- ~~~iu~~n

~ N •~

~

~

Planl we.rt" made t ... r the n, lCt
County Couni:!11 ffM!'ell'11 wblth
will be at Swet"t HuUle, m Mlir
U.C4lh.
MeelUI,& adJOurned by
all
,1.andln& and ttodin& ou. i;.ub
c:rffdtop\hn.
14.ni .Lav.·wn Cobb, Reporter

:::".:. ==:::-.,.~'•' o•-~

Th• fllfftlnl wu c:,alled to ordt'r at 10,00 A. M.. Friday N11v
10th. Mn. Ray £cle■ ton pra.1ded
onr the hnt put of the mect•
lfll In the •bM:ncc ot our COundl
Pnsldent. Mrs. Era Blaclt.. The
first th1n1 on t.ru! pn)l?am wu
\ the roll call oft.he club■. We had
wvcn club■ re-prl!SU\ted wllh Mt
Ida Club havmc the hlehest number i:,rHefll. There were Forty•
two m1rnberw p«■ent lncludinl
Mia Ola Mlle Walton and Rn>
1md Mi-.. O.bornl! Whlte, Pa.tot
of the Me.thodlst Chureh at Ml
Ida Mrs. Lt-e Sunley l"llld th,,
mlnUIH of th• lut m .... un, Thllfl
cam• tune for W lf"OUP lin,:IRI
Mrs. L. B Todd led the, sinllnl
with Mn. Rl!b& Ray ■t Iha piano.
We w..re proud to ban Mn. Era
Black como tnto the pLC'lure •t
this urne to ln t rvduee Rrt. 0.bome V."lut.e who pve ~ an
uphfun1 dev-otianal 111.keri tram
the Jl1t t'hapter ot Proftrb■

\

On F'1bruary 2M. FhYI
n,-,..,. Daii"nlltnlUl>h lac anti
foiu- l'h1b.lrtr1 mrt ■ I \.b<' T, A
Hall at l'fonn.an fm' an E.~1 ()J,.
erw-, T1,1ty Plll"ty, and b.-l#n■
...-Ion uf Uw! County C•o\lncil
n .. £ye- ()pt'nrr ....-~ a:lv, n by
Mn.. 1.arkm C1un1•l>ell Shnwlna
Ulhuwt,,rn.nk,·..-."1 th1old
<11~lot1UI" m U. homr. ht m 1k•
1111 u,;,,ful 11nd n,1,rtu.1 i,!a,"
ffl.lU OU.I ol lht rolodul l'llltl.'li
A devnd,C111I w.. civet, by
Mr1 Berry D11,·1a of Nor111~n
which wn lllllplrisa. d ti w
l'fl!oYld by all

••••re enl.UUlntd

At this lime
by m"'1berw of t.be Mt Ida Club
&iVITI& •
Paceant. which WU
Yl!,Y pod. 11 pv111aan ldnol
tifl!.eGII.O!lltaanddreaoraome
,,r 61.U" ,_ilft countrles. Mn.
Black ukcd for the rcp0ru from
the dub accreuri-. Dul! tKOI·
rut.oo was 11ven to the
t. Oldest member in dub work
:t YOl.ln(l!III me.mbff ln club
WMk

3.

Ml!l'nbfff havinJ llt!e:nded

e.u:h fflfflinl of the ,-ur
4 Clubs havin1 twelve mfftlnP
m liM>
We iearntd that we had rn•ny
old limeni that belonsed 10th■
tint c:aruun,: t'.IUb In the Coun\Y
Thnae preemt ■ t thb A<:hlevernnl D.,- werl!:

Mrs

F•Y•

Llve.ly, Mrs.

8<,tty

Guinn. Mr1- M B. Todd, M.n
Charl>a, &,kavK, Mn. Harbor.

and Mrs. Charla BaLea. Thl,r.
.... re many Jadis who had be·
k>nltd 10 Horne Ol!rnc,rqtn.tion
Clubl Wice 1934 Everyonl! took
time out 10 have lunch. more
thanthat1twua &WTlplUO\la
p1cn.i<" dinner. With t.hl! Mt Ida
Club Ill ho.tea. 1n the a l ~
- had t h e ~ _ _ , Mia
Wall!On 1.-1 th■ d--ian. Pf
:rt'Trlinded w of som. t,.nder
Tra1nln1 Meetln& we will have
1n 11)1 v,ee-Pt'ftldents meetlnc
10 be held Jan. 8. Viol!-Ptnldents
&ff had of membe.l"lhiP drivs
Jan
l~lh Pn■ident Ll!aders

HOME DEMONSTRATION
CLUBS CELEBRATE WITH
HUGE COUNTY COUNCIL
Tht 2nd Count• Coun
11
._.
or lhe )·car ':11 w
htld ,t S,
t Mr
llomc Fr1<.luy,

May

•llh

•c;

F

b)

11
M11h

The Stanlty, Mr,

p a)·ed t-

Mr

G

,

lta,,:,I Bryimt, Mrs

lhern,a of lhlll mtelmit WU, ·•Tu• L G. Slanlt•v
d11y's Humt Build, Tumvrrow's _Nc,xt cnnw tht· HUI Billy WcdWorlcl."
dm•
Thi>! w11· p\11v,•d by
Mn. Lonnie Rndford, Count)' Storr Club. Tho;, weddm& wu

l~;:.~d!~'ioc:1~~ the

,_

PROGRAM

Presiding:

Mrs . Wade Welch, Coun;ll fresident

Christmas Carol

11 Joy

To The ,ior}dfl
Led by J.irs. Jim. ""isc

Devotional

Christena C.crol

Mrs, Don Hnle

"Jingle Bells"

Roll Call of Clubs
"Christmf's CustOC!ls In Hollr.nd 11
.IUsa Oiny Kroes
Exchon~ stldent frM Hollard •
Christr.ias Carol
Christmas Tree end Rofreshl!lonts

"Silent Night"

meetmc

thcl
tu v~;~ ~;;;;.;~~• 1~:,. ~r~~n th;f I ~~::

Mn, E11L<·,tun 1avc the Weicome Addrea.
Mo. M. B. Todd led llll• group
1n 1m1m1: ~Pr.WJOu» Mt•n.-Jr1cs ·
Wr, lhoruughly l!ifiJoyed th,,. Mn
Reba Ray wu c,rcani,t
Mn. Garlll.nd Milholn. ht re
~ponse, did a swell job telhn ,
us What We aa. l-f.,tlttr, find
Home-male ·•:i M,ght Do to Help
\1alr.e a ~u .., World to Live ln,
and a O...mocratic Way of LiftMa. c.; E B:iles lr,d \la lit a
~HY uphfUnc f,ta1er.
Mrs. R'ldfurd no,,,.· called ti~

llrid.,'s Veil. The bouquel WU
l•Joll!led 1,, tile nl'Xl bride to be
T'.., ric ... wu tnrown 1,nd 1 thi k
the couple ,1,,..r,;- offin::t.lb n .ar
rted. an:!. will liv._. happ ly l'\' 1'
dte:
Th ouahly r,nJolled
M
H ·r,n Brown. M1"$. I. vr,
.y ,. d Mrs
MDC C
lhe T-'a1l Of 'I' terday'
Sw, t H ,:ie P!ay came m here
· M,
l\ubrcy I Aw:t1on Sale'"
dire< I< ;l by Mrs. Forrest Hwr.h
\Jania, and pl..yC'd by Ollie M11r,
5h U1e,d, WmcUTfll £.ilestcm,
L, ne To,td, E ,la Mu· Nonnan
roll ,,r dubs.
Hi...
m· Grove pve a vm
TheW: were I dubs ~,
I •
l tut directed by M
E a
ed. w11h S11,•c,et Home ha\'ln& lh J, y ~ Pook Clara lhe EJ: ,non
tnchest numbef' of tnrolles pres- B~t'k PJ.,yed br
e-nt Th,..rt w..-e R3 mambers
My1 tll' Stmdridae Estle M
prest'nt .,1 lhll lime w1t. 82 be- BL, k. Mrs. l-'l11o110n Kimey, Ml"I
1n1 a~untl'd fur, IO(,n lllt<' ::)On Loc;.!lll P1plun. =~?e<.I Mr,i lllack
Mrs. Ray Egl Ion ,clicd U b\" bhnd (o 'h"l&: th
Ch
pa1
S«rtta~- m lt e ab~nce of Mn. 1. ·rpatmai;
W. W II t•
Jophn 1avc 11 ,tunt. '"Today•,
Mu1utc1 of 011r Fl'bruat}' 11'1(,et- H('IIJM'Wl!e Going to Markt I o
In• 11.-r,n: 11,iven by Mrt Ray E1- Saturday Afternoon
lt::>tl)n
Thi. w;a ployed bJ
Mn. Radford ukr,d for old and Mu I.. G. St nk
ntw busmen St,v1.·ral of lh1· Mn. Jen Bry 11
dub!. had paid their 1951 du.,
MlliS Z-,la G 1
Sc\"cr&l had nut. Rem,·mbl!!r W· llrs. Manon T, d
J, u, C' Jb
due3 ar._. $1.00 now M,u Walton Mr., Gt.-o St:
\
told w that ••me ~~ 00 .,. till Mr.;. Brack St11nl
due on our a,urchalt' .f the 4-H M.1 F
M lh

I

t:::

~-~ll t:"d~~ 1r::c~::;' pla~
Anothff b
. 1911
namc!'lt, we ho d sevC11l dandy'■, ht -e at th~ h '
Mu V.: It
and. 10 be eXKl. r,,; nnan eave N TU 'Id i
of th• Open ll<>UM'

::r~~stl~:'\:t::::. ~~!~, :.:~<;e~
1f we U\ould goo" w.ll, o\ir or Aliss Walt.:

b

~"1:

held at ,,~t
k~ht ir

;:h~=:n-;:~,.:~~ ~~~..iu 'Aj

..:,.

.•i.•
•i•
•i.
,I,
.i•

•i•

•i•
•1•
•i•
•i•
•i•

•i•

•i•
•1.

·}

·,··i·

:i-

-;'>'
or

Fort7-n,-e 111,mt n .. inuulr.itlun
Lad les H old l":yc,O~ntt,
Tu•k1 Pnty In ~orman 1·u,u1
Dall, Febrwry 2nd
On Fe>bruary 2nd, F "I)' !Wt
Home Demon,;trltlion !,d
and
four childrtn met ,1 W T, n
Hall at Nurrnan for an i:Ye Opener, T,1,r,ky Party, an,! biainess
-.ion of the County Coti.ncll
Thl' Ere Op<iner WU &iH>Ti by
Mn. Larkin Cam1>bell Showlflg
u, how IQ makv w.c of tbe old
n.t,lo1ut> in th!' home, !,y maklnl u.-t,eful lind colorful pl
mats out or the lorful pai;es.
A. de\'.. ILOIUII w
civien by
M,.-, Berry D11vla
r Norm ":I
which was lmip1d1 g arid II wa,
"1,ioyed by an

Afl<ir thla the ladil.'!11 d1vld
tnto Jroupa for tw nty rnlnut.,
dilcualon1 for the otf ~r trai;
tnl mMtina. Report,i 111,err, 1t1ven
from eat-It ,n,up by Mr! Sh •
field of Swl('I Harne: M
H pper of Pencil Bluff;
Aubrey
Cook of Normur, and u f 1lhful put pttt:hl Lllrs.li
1111 of Nurman
The meet.n, C'IUAr, t the cU
mu at 11 :30 whr,n the maj
tack)' costumes paraded o~
tack)' COltumes and paraded ov"1'
to 1he post oU'.l.ce and b111.-k
Mrs .Loyd Hll&hba!.lu walked
awa)" with thr, 5)':'Uc, colorful
lint. f11urines of G"l>r&· and
Martha Wai;hlDRIOn
Al\hO\li.t.
the other ladia were tack}
cnou.&h for a prlZl·
At 11:30 evf'ryont· enjoyed 1.h
Pot Lu,:-k Lunch wh1d1 wu ,f('.
hci-,u,.
The president, Ml"ll
Lacn,e
Radlord, prealdt..:I .»·e,
U1t
Council ffl«'lin1 The aec:n,t.:!ry
Mra. W1\hs 11:o\t beins a\>$e'!lt
Mn. Ray E(lnton acn·td m he,
pla<e.
Planl were made tor tht· ntxt
County Council mt-c lir:i& which
will be at Sweet Horne. on M.,y
the 41h.
Meetins adjourned b;i
all
~1.&ndin1 tLnd n-adi:i-& our club
crffdt<Jgether.
Mn .Lawton Cobb, RePorter

"I

:~~,;~:,:f;J;:w:;;\
\

10th. Mr$. luy f:cleaton pralded
over the hnt part of the meet•
inC In lhe abaentt! or our Council
President. Mrs. En Black. The
first thmc on lhe prosnm wu
the 1"011 call of the duba. We had
RVen dubl represented with Mt
Ida Club havlna tha hi1hest num•
ber present, There wue Forty•
two membe" present lncludinc
Mu. Ola Mae Wilton and Rev
and Mn. Osborne White, Pastor
of the Melhodbt Church at Mt
Ida. Mn. Lee Stanley resd lhe
minutes of the lut meellnc. Then
came time for the croup Jln1m1
Mn. L. B. Todd lC'd the Jlnl1t1C
with Mn. Reba Ray at the p.lano
We wtre pl"Oud to have Mrs. Era
Bladt eome lnto tht picture at
this 1-1.me to lnuodu,;-e Rev. Os·
borne V.'hlte who 1ave 1uc.h an
upWtinl devotmn.al talr.m bun
the Slst chapter of
Pn,verl»
At this lime we were entertained
by membe.n of the Mt Ida Club
tivin.& a
Pq:KDI, which WU
very 1ood- ll cave ua an ldu of
life. cuawma and dr.. of _ , .
of OW" foreisn COWtll"i•. Mrs
Black uked for the reports trorn
the dub aecretariea. Due rKOC·
niW:m wu 1\ven to the
1. OldKt membes- in dub work
2 Younaest member in club
work
3. Membe" havina: attended
each mtellna of the year
"· C'
~ -,•·• .... : ...... ~ "'M

;;,l '

lflD.ll

~1uo.mna lJ3!11AlJS
14

o,

':. "111 u1 SMJ8 J

HOME DEMONSTRATION
!'.:~i~tl1~:1~1ot;:.~l;::r;ir.11,on l
CLUBS CELEBRATE WITH
HUGE COUNTY COUNCIL
Tac-ky Pnty In Sorm:an 1'1nlin
Uall, F<l'bruuy !nd.

On Ftbruary ind

playc~ b

"ilh
H<,111':: 1-'riday.

),1.,,y -4th
1 ?ll'
therm, or thlll ml'l.-lln& WIIS, ·•T~
day·• H<>mc BuUdj T,11TI~,tro·11·
WQrlr\."·
Mn Lonnie ~adfottl, Countv
\ Pretsid<'nt. callt'd the m~"'l!tmg
order 11t 10 11111
Mrs. i:11e!.tun euve the Wei•
rume Addn1&11.
Mni. M B. Todd led the grou~
1n IH\,1n1, · Pr1:c10\.l.'l ),1, ,.1.,m-t.:s ·
We lhorouahl)' enjoyi.-d lh1.1 Mn;

M,·

Gt-

lluc1 Ill")ant. M,
L. G St;i.nle)•
N.:,,:t C"llll\l! th 1h11 81\ly Wl-d
dm11
ThH ,u, pla..-,:,d li)· thl"
St<>ry Club. The wt-d.t1n1 wu
\"l"f"Y comp!, ll' c\"l•n to the- hllh
~1rls , arr, m11 th· tum of the
Dridt:"1 Veil. Th,• bouqu,,t
t,-.:j I• lh, nl·XI bddr t,1 l>,
T"-" dCI!' WM thrown aml I hlnk
lhl.'" ,:oup
Wl'rl' off1tial\y u1
rl ~ and wlll hVI! h;,ppil)' (""\'Cr
Reba Ray was ora;,nllll
arttt T rouahly ~nJoyed
Mrs Garland M11boln, 111 tc•
1 •t
lrown, Mr, Lav
pt.lOSl', did a swell Nb t.c!Uln
y. ' Mr
aan
Duwn
us V.'hat We. •
M tbt-MI an.i th,· Tr.1 l)f YH~'"'d
Home-mak n Miaht Do \o Hdp
Sweet H m Play mm, ..n h ..
!,.t .. ke a Better World to UVl' In. '
Aubrey s Auctwn Sal
and II ikm01..ntl< Way or l..fo -11re, kd l y Mrs. FOfrHt Hui:.h
Mn. C E &t<a It'd us Ul a
nk.t; Ill d played by OlUa M~
H!"J' uplUtma J•ra)
Sht'rhdd.
W
Itri (I Ealc 1 n,
Mrs. Rivif~,, now cslled th•· 1..o~rw Todd. Eu
Mac Nurman,
"OJI of clubs.
H ' .au.• Gr ve ga~
\l'I")'
TIM.•E-e were e duba ~i;!,-v,,
,
I tut ch~ct<-d hy Mrs. E
t'd w1lh Sweet "llom111 havme the J ,-.- P<>ole, Clara M e Ee
3"
h11hl'st number of cnrolles pres- B ·k. Pl:,yed by
ent. Tbl"rl" were 113 mcmbe--s
lh-ttle Staulnc!(le. FMI
M
preltnl Ill I.his time w1\h l:e. b - Blark. )1rs. I.Jall.'500 K1n$l)', Mn
ml( ac-counh-d f r, aoon 111t~=n:.:>n LoUJJ Pipkin
isled M,... Blci
Mrs Ray F,f,e.um ac•,d
Iv blmd fo :I & .he fil
~I
~L-c.·relar u, II absence of Mrs • ,p;,unc
W W 11 :•
,h>pl..n ■.ivl' II atunt. •"Tad y'
Mmutl·I of o\1r Feb, tu,ty ~:~t- HoU5eW1fe Gol.ll& lo M.nrkt I
lne were e1ven by Mr,r, Ray E1 Saturday Arwm '"l"
h:sl.04
Thi w
plllyed by
Mrs. Rudf,.nf uked fut old aJ1.0 M~ L ~- Stan! ~
new bu~inesa. Sev,:ral of th· Mo: Jesi; Bnant
clubs had paid thl"lr 1951 du-. Mu:li Zola Gn1
S,•vo:ral ht.d n,,t Remt:'mber th
Marion Toct :I
Joplin Clu
Juca are $1 00 now M•• W lt< .. M1 G~'O Stanll'v \
told us lhnt aw:ne $'!6.00 ll irtill !\1
BQck Stanley
due on our 1,111n·base r tht- ~.ff Mi Faye Mt holcn
G,rll 1ew1na ,na ,.
,.. lhlt
Al.other blll!neai
m be&an
..... the day lot ,.ar play ~ · h -N· at lhia hm
M1-9a Walton
nament, Wt' had IK"vrral d.arrdy
reffllnded WI ol the Open HoUSI
r,nd. to be exact, t..:,rman &a\·e pt enn
be held at F11ye1ietllein flnl ud It WU a d6ndy . \' le Sevt al ladiea altl:o:led
and made! the r t of WI wo ndl' r Mi» Walt:m also aslud for any
Lt we ah Id &o n with ou~ or 1
l.iom we r.i.l >,• ha\·t· for
St;mllly. M
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JCJI TO THC 1'lORLD

Joy
Lot
Lot
.nJ

to tbo wnrld ! tho Lord is cor.,o ;
obl"tb Nooivo hor King;
oV3ry hec.rt proporo Hi.l!I :i::oc:ei,

ttoo.v'n end nnturc sing,
J.rvi Ho&v ' n t.nd nc.turo sing,
J.nd Honv 'n, oDi HeL.v'n 1..nd no.tu.re sing .

Joy to the oLrth ! the r.cvior reigns;
Lot oon treir songs orploy;
wt:ilo fields Uld noods, rocks, hills
end plcins
Ropoct the sounding joy,
Ropoc.t the sounding joy,
Ropoc.t , ropont tho sOU!lding J oy.
He rules tho r.orld with truth end grc.co,

J.nd ... <\kos the notions provo
tile ~ori os of His rightcousnoss,
J..nd t1oodors of His love,
l.nd \10alors of His l ow ,
J.nd wonders, ond vordcr s of His lovo.

l

wnJI

Dishing thni tho snou,
b 11 ano horso open aligh;
O'er tho fields no go,
Llughing all tho troy;
8:11ls on bobtcil ring ,
Mok~ spirits bright;
n'bet run it is to rido mrl sing
,. sleighing eong tonight.
Jingle Bo1ls !
1".(lY !
is to ride 1n c
slo1a}l .
Jingle Bolls !
Wf\Y,
1.e to rido in a
ooo horso open ele 1gb.

Jingle Bolls !
Jingle nll the
Ob what fun it
one horse opon
Jingle Bolls !
Jingle ill tho
Oh -r:bct fwt it

SILENT NIGHT
~ilont night, Holy nip,ht !
ill is ccln, all ls bright
1Round ym Virgin Moth:l:r end Child
Holy JnfC'.nt so tondo:r and cild ,
Sloop in her:.vonly poc.cc, Sl oep in hoc.vcnly ponce .
Silent night , Holy niaht !
Son. of' Gcxl, l avas puro light
Rndicnt boc.ns frOCI Thy holy fccc,
l'lith tho dcwn of rodoouing grc-co ,
Jesus, Lard, ot 'lhy birth,Josus, Lord, r.t Thy birth.

.,·.-

I

,.1.,,..

\::!'~:";:.~~=-~ ..... ~u...aun....i

F rty hvl' \

Horne Oellkl~tratttm I 1, and
four chlldren mrt al tb Tov.-n
Hall al Nunnan for an J, c 0p.
l'nf'r, Tacky Pa~, and hlll1nG1
NSSlon uf tm- Count~ Counc-Ll.
The L)'e OPffitt WU 1:IV n by
Mr-11. Larkin Campbell Sh -,w 1tg
us how to mak,· u,;e f the Id
f.""tltall)j{UI' in the home, h>• mak•
1n1 usr,ful :aul colo ul
malJI out of tho rol •u p:;ii;t
A devotional wu given by
Mn Berry Oa\d of ?\Ol"ID!ln
which wu inapl.J .111 aJ
n w
enJoJed by all
Aft,•r ttih the I .d1
dn :led
inlo 1ro~ for twenty II utc
d11CUNlom fot thc U :'Id' train
lDJ meetin,. Rl,ports want ■l\"<"•Q
lrom nc-h p-oup by Mrs. Sbef
field of Swttt H<Jme: Mrs. H
per of Pin I Bluff Mi Aubrl'Y
Cook of Nunruu an
f tt
( u l p u t ~ t.J,lr, M
1111 of N,irman
'n\e mftlal.l CA!nC! t I.be rll
mu at l l ·10 -.bell the m.Jontl'

1

pbrel

tarky costumes pa.rod~ ov
tacky a»turnn and puadai o,.
to the pc:L"l offl<"l' and bM-&
Mrt Loyd Hughbanks wallu...
aw1,· with the prize, co\orfu.:
littl; t11urinH ot Gcor
an
Martha V.'uhlngton
Allhou -,1
lhe other ladl.l'I Wl'rC \u.>ls.
cnouah for a pr!~
At 11:30 l'\·t:yonc' cnjoyM th
J)Qt Luck Lunch whktl wu de
be,oua..
Th• pres.ldent. "-Ira
L>r.r-1
Radford. prcside<l over
the
Counnl mlN'~1 The R rr\a.C;
Mrs. Wllli•
,,11 beln& at111,;::•
Mra. Ray
lr!lt..,n s.e; vlld :l1 ,ier
pl&~
Plans wen;_ made f, r the ~
County Council meeUU. whl, ti
will be at. Swrct H,..mc. , M
the 4th.
MttWI& adJ<)umed ti)'
11U
1llln.din& and readin& :n c,ub
creed tc)l[ether.
Mn .L.a...·ton Cobb. Reporter.

0
,:~: ?;?.e:::r·lo 0:~J
£elalon

dcr It 10,00 A M Friday Nov
10th. Mrs. Ray
praid~
over lht fint part of tht meet•
1.111 In the abKnce of our Council
President, Mn. Era Blatk. The
brat thine on the proeram was
\ the roll call of the duba. We had
seven dubs represented wllh Mt
Ida Club havln& lhe hl&hl'lt num•
bf!r pl"ffC!'llt. There were Furl)'•
two members present lnclud1n1
Mia Ola Mae Walton and Rev
and Mn. O.bome White, Putor
or the Mt'lhodiat Churc-h at Mt
Ida Mn. 1read the
rrunut• of the 111111 meet1n1. Then
came time for the fl'"OUP slna;in&
Mn. L. B. Todd Jed the sln11n1
with Mn. ReN Ray at the piano
We were pn,ud I.II hav• Mn. En
nia.·k come lnt.o the plC'tuN! at
th.Ill lirnl' to lntroduc» Rev O.·
b@m.- Wlute who pve suc.h 1111
upltttin& dev,,,ti;onal taken trorn
the Shi chapter of ProY'frbl.
Atthlstimewe•erel'!ltfftained
by membl'n c,f t.bl" Mt lda Club
11v1nc a Paaeant. •hlch was
very eood. It eave us 1n klea, of
l1fe,c-m1.am1andcir.-Of90f!W
of our fo~ien counU-ll'I. Mn.
Blick asked for lhe ttp0rtl from
the club 1Ktttar1N. Oue rl'COI·
nit.on wu elven I.II the,
l. Oldest member in club work
2 Youneat member ln dub

Stanley

wo;_k Memben havln1 attended
each mMtlnl of the year
4. C'
• -,··· ..,., : ••-•~ ..,,M

''

, '

5
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HOME DEMONSTRATlON
CLUBS CELEBRATE WITH
HUGE COUNTY COUNCIL

Forty-f1vt' l lomf' o~m,M1Mnlionl
Ladles H old E:,t•Or,tnrr.
Tld1.y Pnt)· In :-.orman Tu\\ n
n ail, Ftbruary Znd.

On F<'brwu
2nd, F' rty •w
Hom1 Demonst1 ati
l;u 1t11 and
four ch1ldrrn mc-t Ill ·,b~ Town
Hall at Nurmtin tor "" Is
Op('ntr, Tacky Party. •nd buslnes:s
11e9lon uf the County Council

The 2nd Count, Cow 11
,n
d b al It
ayed h
of tht- )·ear '51 "' • hl'ld 11\ S1
t Mr F11ye M1\t rn. M1 G,
Home Friday, May 4lh
Th~· Stanle1·, Mn. H11n· Brtant. Ml
theme of th111 meetu111 wu, ·•To, L G. Stanley,
day·, H,,me Bulldl Tonwrnlw't
N,.,,,t came the lhll 811ly Wl'<i•
World."
<img
This was pl.u)'<•d by th
Mrs. Lonnll· Radford. Count~· Story Club
The wt"ddina; ,...os
\
Pre:udeot, called thi, nil-etmc to very t·omp\., It• l•II. en to the ll11l,
order at 10 a.111.
girls can}m& the train o( the
Mr,. ~'.&If.- ton gaw the- We-I• Bndl'1 \'e1l. TM bouqu,•l wn.~
1:omc Addrl!SII
1,-.-d In the next brldt- to ho
Mr,. M B. Todd ll-d the 1:r..up T" n ~ wu thrown an.t I U mk
Ln llllJIIIII'. 'Pre<.lO~ M,moncs · '.h couple w,:,re o(f1cu1\ly n r
We thoroui;hly mjoy,•d th" Ml'1 : .~·i, am! will bv1• happ, v ev
Reba Ray was ora,1nui1
. flt-r Tho ~a&hly e ijoyc-;:i
Mn Gori.and ),hlholn, "' re
Ml Ill'
Bn wn ~1r.;.. Live
1ponse, did a Mell job lc-U11
ly .u :I Mrs
u11· ·O< wn
us What We• .,. M, thtts •nd tl.e Trail or Yr.-stttday
Hurne-maken Michl Do to Hl!lp
Sv., I H n e Play came in he~

The Eyl" Opener wu aiven by

I

j

Program Canr ittee
Mrs . G. B. Smith, Wallace
Mrs. Jim Wise, Waldrop Valley
Urs. Wm . R. Anderson, .s.rden

Refroshment Ca:unittee
t\rs. \1ill1e l'lcAllister, Fcmby
Mrs. Cecil Boman , Progressive Homer.iaJ,ers
Mrs, Archie 'Hale, Peytonvil1e

!~:ta

~t~.,~;- ~~~

Decorations CCl:lflli ttee
IArs , Hnl Hale, l'eytonville
Mrs , Jrhn I . Coley, Ogden
l.lrs . Familton Davis , "estside

r~:/::~r:I 1t~eh

l
l

::t~

:~~,Jan~:ve

e:!ra,~:i, bl

•

ll Id
ai

,
.NI

:t

!.:"-~:~!:~a:"p:;t~;::;:
~~~Ju It.'J
,n1d,
u.
v.,
utle

Tho-.

u,. · - - ·

1n1 U!l('fUI Dnd rolurful p
mill:! out of tliai ro\orful par.cs
A dt,\'otiunal w
f:.Pl<'n by

r

r.;onn n

which was ln5Pl.d1 & arid It "'as
enjoytd by all
Aftt•r this the Jach~ div' cd
i.ntu croups for twenty minut,
~n1tortbeoU1Cfflr.li•
in1 mM:t1n1 Rcport.3 w re IP""eil
from .atb ,roup by Mrs. Sh f.

I

and made the tat of us woodei M~ Wallt

M1lalo1tUfl m tho horn('. by m:i.k•

Mn Brrry OnvUI

a ~=ra~:~~-:;
t, ~~byr
Mr-a. C E B.,ta It'd us m
', .nb, and pl .yed by Otlie Mae
vny uphluna Jlr&~'f'r.
Shi tfie.d. WmnUred E&leston
Mra R11d[,,rd now called the Lr.:. "ll' To id. E\oll:t M:ae N, rman.
roll of dubs.
Hu.
ITT•· Grove ,i,n• • hi·)
Thi'"! wete I eh.lbs re1 ~
,t , ,;,m
I ~ut dirN:tcd by Mrs. En
ed with SwMt Jlomo.: hav~ the Juy<.-e Pool·, Clara Mae Ec:let
hl&hnt numbe~ of enrolles pres• Bl:nk P .jt'd b
t'nt. There we e 113 mt,mben
?\'lyttl · Stnndrid&i·, Elalc- M•e
preMnl .,t thlll tune witb 82 bl-- Blu•.k. M~ L.1.waon Kl.llM'), M1
lnfl accounuid f. i-, auon a!trnoon Louis. P1pkm. ILSIIL'llt"d M111 DI • k
Mrs. Ray E,:ll!llton a,:1;,.-d ai, hy blmd f1 !1hn1 lhe 11rll per
S«rela1;• m I e absem:e , f ~!rs t, ,pa.t!f!Q.
w W 11 1•
Joplu• l(BVl' a stunt. ,~roday
Mmuu-s or our t'ebi lll<tY -et· H,iU1.1.-w1fe G"m& to Market
n
m& were 1i11en hy Mr~. Ray El Sall.ll'day Allcrnoun
!~ton
Thi· wu pluyed b
Mn Radford ruiked for old and Mrs L. G St "II
new busmetll. Se~·,ral of tht· ~{no Jen 81 . 1t
l'iubl had paid thetr 1951 dues. Min Zol,, G1
Se1·erul had n.,,t. Remember th, M, ... Mar1,:an T, .td
Jophn Club
dues are Sl.00 m•w M,::.s Walto,~ \tn G<!•). St
told \II ttui.t JOmc •?800 ts .tit· ~tis. Bral"lr. Stnnley
due on pur purchue f the 4·H M. Fye M1lh>l
Girls aewina narti. e
As th l
Anothtt bltsineN leSSioro beglll
11·u the day lot our pl;,y to~- t.ett : this tlff'H _ M,J.U Walto
nament. we ha d 111'1/\'~&I dandy.. ~· _'.!r,d~I US f the Open H..--e
~~~1~ 1; :

Mn. Lukin ~mpbel\ f;howlng
u11 how to makl· uw of the old

lld
y

of

Hop-I

'".' d
Swtet Home· Mrs.
per of Pencil Bluff; Mr Aut,rey
Cook of Norman· and ;,u,1 (.;i1 th
ful pa.~t pr
11II of Norman

M,

~

,,,~ mttllnl earn■ ti:, the ' ll·
mu: at 11 30 when the majonty
tack)· co,sturna J)aJ"adl'd o\•fi1
tacky costwnes aud pan.lied ott,
to the J)Ofit om, · and baclr.
Mn .Loyd Hughbanks walked
aWI>" wilh lh<· priz,,. colorful
liule fi11uri111"S of Goorae and
Marlha Wa5hm11ton
A\lhoud,
the other ladtea wnt tack,
tnou1,th fora priw.
At 11:30 evf"ryone e\lJoyed the
Pot Luck Lunch wh1 1 WIL'I ii'
hd,u.,i.
The pretldent, Mn .Lo<Ul'
Radford. pres.ldt!,t
ve,
the
Council ruei::ttn&. The secret.. ry

::. i!t1:/ie:t

~eel

pla~
Pl.ans were m:: de 1

ai:~

the nt·xt

County Coun'hl meet.nl whlch
will be at Swtt- l Home,
M.iy
lhe4lh.
Meelln& ad1oumed by
all
,sw,dinl tmd rcildi':la our dub
creed to1ether.
Mrt La••ton Cobb, Rcportl

Hom, o.- •~u,, Cl•b Ob·\

11ervee AchJe nmeat Day
The mttlln1 wu called to Or•
\ der at 10:00 A 14. Friday Nov
lOlh. Mn. Ray Ei;laton presided
"'er the hnt part of tbe mttt•
ma In lhe ablence of our Countll
Praident, Mn. Era B\adr.. The
flral lhmg on lhe pro,ram WU
\ lhe roll call of the clubl. We had
5even clubl repreeented wllh Mt
Ida Club having the highest num•
ber pre,enL There were Forty•
two membera present lncludinl
Mill Ola Mae Wa\lon and Rev
and Mra. Osborne White, PMtor
of lhe Melhodist Church at Mt
Ida. Mn. Lee Stanley rMd lhe
minutes of lhe IUt meeuna. Then
c·anu, tune for the group ain,1n1
Mn. L. B Todd led the tinglJ\I
w1lh Mn. Reba Ray at lh• piano
We were proud to havt Mrs. Era
BW:k come i.nto the picture at
this ume to Introduce Rev. 0.borne WhiW who 1ave such an
upWtin& devt,t,unal taken from
the 3bt chapter of Prove.rt.
Al thU time. we were entertai.ntd
by members of the Mt Ida Club
aivinC a Paieant. which was
very cood. 1t 11ve \II an tdM of
life, cmtorns and dr- of aorne
of our forel&n countriCII. Mn
81-clr. ull:ed for the reporta from
lhe dub teetttar1a Due reco1•
IUUM WU 1ivcn to lhc,,:
J _ Oldest member in club work:
2. Younieiit member in club
wo;k Memben hl,vln1 attended
each meetlna; of the yMr
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'Ten 4-H Club
Boya and Girls
Make State Camp
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liCRIIING SE.5SION
)penlng Remarks

lroup Singing ,

llrs. Brooks llontgomery,
President

/1,

¥:tBless
ir~c::;\ornet
America

' , 11,,:'

God

Mow, Mow mow your grass
Gently dmm the yard

i.i:errily, morrily, merrily, merr ily
Gosh \ I'm gettin 1 tired t

There ,ras an old gray hornet
\iith a long stinger on it
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Came creeping softly through
the hay .

\n1en I sst in the clover
He really put one overt

fA LL

And I qouldn It sit down

next day .
Cod Bloss Ar.lcrica, land that I l ove ,
•

HD. Cov i1C i l

Stand beside her, and guide her
Through the night , with a light from.
above.

MCLT(NG

From the mountains , to the prairies
To the ocean, white with foam ,
God Bless America

1'150

ky

Home Sweet. Hane.

God blese all other lands acro5s the sea,
Stand beside them and guide them
tark the night , deep their need of thee .
From tho mountains, to the prairies,
Hear thy frightened people ' s plea
God bloss all other lands
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• Ill's. nemon 0 1 Neal
llrs. R. T.Westbrook

buttons and bows
Ring s and. things and buttons and bows .

B"llaineas Session

De.nee •

· • •

Don 1 t bury me in t his prairie,
Tak~ mo whor e t he cement grows;
Lot I s move down t o some big town-whore t hey l ove a gal by the
cut o 1 her clothes
and I 1 U stand out in buttons and bows

l[ary Jt.athere ne cab

Lunch
Al'ralllOON SESSION

Croup Singinr •• . . . . ~~~:~1a·: 1~:Wa

1 1 11 lovo y ou in buck - skin
or skirts that I 1 ve heme - spun
But l' 11 l ove ya I longer• stronger
wharo yer friends don 1 t tote a

Hush-a-bye , my baby, slW!lber-time i s cam j

Re st. y890Re6d upon ma breast while
hua..a a t une .
The fllnd:ta n is call.in•
Where shadows are fallin 1
"1Ue the s ort breezes aigh,
As 1n t.h3 day a :;one by,

u:~~i,

matDIIQT

'3ay doan ~
where I heard
t.hia •clody,
t,
ben 1 was a picka~ on ay

'lll~e':::e
Their ba.nJoa were atrumin

•

Lct 1 s va-mooso where gab keep us-i.n 1
those s ilks and satio.s and
linen that shows,
a nd I' m all yours in buttons and bows.

Lncor Control Program - !Jrs. Kenneth Dickey

humin•

So neet. and low.

gun .
My bonc:i denounce the buck-board
b ounce
And t he cactus hurts my toes;

1

·aining

Tomorrow1 s

Citizens - lliss Carolyn Wells
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Buttons and BO'ffs

Duet •it Ia llo Secret"

~ ,e
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Fast is east and west is west
and. t he wrong one I have chose ;
Let 1 s gO whore I' 11 keep on wear in 1
thos e frills and tlcnr.n-s and
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PRDrn.Ar
FALL OOL~;cn. n:...-rma A}!O ACHIZVE"WT PiWGRAl

i'il.ler Coun1.y
0ctoOc'r 25, 1950

·\ ~

}.;rs . Roy Steu!:ier

Prcsidinr,
,:- ..r.i.'1g

10 :30 - Song, Arkansas
Repor t of St.ate Co uncil meeting
give n by county dcle&0,tcs
Duet . • • W's , Lax Grosso

k.rs . Dale Barnett

Living Pictures -- J..rs . Flemon
0 1 Ncal , narrator
T!-.e Soug of Ute L:lrk - College Hill
\ihistlcr ' s l.:oth1.;r - 'Irinity
A;;,e of Imoc1,;nce -- !,;andcvi.llc
'1"1,.. AnL clus - Rondo
L:on..1 Lisa -- Gar land
Th,) Glc-ti.nc:rs -- Iloborts
Boy ;:Hh Torn !:at -- Shiloh
1.:adamo Pompadour -- Central
r :.:lk y •-- Lt . Pleasant
Iwo Jiiaa - Genoa
The FJ.c. wer Cirl -- Pou.tee
rnry '. eg:dul ene -- Pleasant t:ill
The La~t Supper - North Heie;hts

Businoss Session

Adjourn

Three minute r epor t of club

Piani::.t3

activities riven by club prasidenta
}2 : f..V - Lunch

i rs. . kiMie Cr·:well Dryfn

~z . Ruth HllgtinS

Sol oist nr:d Son;: Leader

Lrs . R. 'l' .
,Iestbr ook

... _t.cr11oon
Hostess Club

1 : 00 - Son£ , Amer ica

President ' s P.epor t .

Ji.r:; .

Roy Steuber

Report. of National Home Da-:.onstration
Council meeting . l,'.rs . Coy Bryant

Rondo H. D. Club

Pl

)

GLENWOOD II. D. CLUB

Houston Hostess
To Celebration Of
National HD Week
6
I ,
anre ol S.1t no.I
0,,11
tlc•n Wc'<'k .,..,11 behdd by HI rt mbl'r., nl IJ cvunty

lion

hnml' drmon tr:,uon clubll A1ml 29
lhroUJ;h M11y :-,, l\tt0rdln1t to Calbtr!m· 'I'h<lfll))IIOD, horn

dt'UIOtllU'II•

!Inn aacnL
Hnu. ton Hnmt·
0,•11101111l.t11t1u11
Club v.111 be hor,.tu,i to the Annulll
Bµrt1111 CouutI C04,111dl mt'f'tllll M
I~ ll.01.Ul<JII 51:haol. Tu.eadi\J,', ?,by
l,

at

IU II

,,_.,Ul'W'<f

Pl

on U"" pr'311r,mi will be!
book n1 lew or UV autOUIO(ftaphy

ut .M,,r):,rle U1•·er1m1Je, 'M ~poll·

t•n oµetll aua.r. a\ltl\ by :Mra. R. I
)k'Clurktn. Mnnillen, and a
Ula!

prowrnm

'l"hl'tllt' !or th~ '&ff'IL ·l,. -roddt,
1fn:~r 8111141 Tomon-a. ·a W<nld"
lf,,me drm<'lllall'lltlon aa:n1t.., and
i.,den lhro1.11hmn the nation. u
11 r rr, eou,nr. .-iu be d.. monaua,thr 14". lhat Ute hOIM
the
tn1!n11,1 kro1md. for duuo,;ru-y.

-..·ill

f:XU Ulk>n
workM5
U)' to
help famW~ to undtnlu:td and oP·
oµcl"ate .. 11h all dt'f,:-n.'ie 111Dbillt.a•

.ion procnuna. and w dVlel<'IP "'11\'S
for ahllfU\ll tho "lmow how" acUl~ tn hnuu: dt'mouatn.Uon v;ork
In ti\<' lnlcn: tsof dde11~.

rod"Y • home 1.1 iieuer cq11!pped 1
th11n It was Uv<! years .D.IW, !>11111

Th<>ml)III n Cl>!\~lld• Por ext.mpll·
lh e } ;,,n qo, 11,bout '3 J'<'r Cll'llt ol

th<I fHrm Mn1cs had eiec,t.rlclt)': 1ww
mort' thau 75 {k'r cent ol them itre
'lllt\'d for nlN luu1tmuou. and thrtelourth!i or the currl·rlt go,;5 for
h<lU!<l'hold OJ)ll1lllOnl.
,\11lthod11 of comrnu.nk.1.Uon. too
hll\C Improved. lli!Ul radl.oa In 90
p I eo-nt of the t.rm hun1" and
'l\l'f'kly or d~lly Jl4Jlf!I11 ln 'IS per
ci•r,t ,,! Ull'lll

Houston HD Club
Adds 19 Members;
Most In County
llo1Uito11. 1-i n
Pl'm
ruUO,
'Club \1i
tlw "tnll
of the Ultm
bll!rahlp drh'II Cl\rtlt'd on by the
H.
Clullll of
Couut~• from
Pl'brll...rY I throah Mal" 1, Mi...
CaU1en11l' ThompM>n, emmty home
Jemo111>tt1Uon a1re11t hllli
ed. Thl' lh,m1ton Club hlll pined
Ill ne,. mernbtra and !"1"l'f1Ved re!Corntuon at t.he annual sprh•I!'. Coun1ty Council ff\H'tln1 at t.he Hou., toll
&hool Tunday
ntt Houawn Club allo 11.1.41 the
1ara1111t numbl'r or m .. miiera preaent at lhc council mH"lll•II Ill, and
Wt.a t\ollf'Sa 1o Lhl' m~u111.
Atttndl118 "'"1'1' &l -.,omt"ll ~P·
reatntin1 tltfhl clube. Clube reprl'lt'nted
Bl&tlo..,., Cut.. Pt-rryllllt-. union Va~,. Th<1rnbl.ll't, w~.
Hannon)' and Houtton.
Mra. J. I ?.kCltrkLn or t,fornhon
re~tc..,,'fl ·1nternip~ Melody.· an
automosr1>1Jh)' of Marjorie Lall!'•
PT'f'III» an open& 1,1n~ 'I11~ Ufe ur
t.h,- opera 1,1ngr,r ,.,.,. eo,penally in•
t.rl'fStlna be<:auae Mr. and Mn
t.-..,.rcm:I' ha\'t t.ht'lr home near
Ho~ Spnnp.
Jtf! mah. 1upo>nilo>r of the Fumtrs Home Admmlltratlon, ahuwtd
,:,olored mm ,<lldH 011 a ,·1u1"ty or
Perry County .wbJtttil and Mn.
~ 8 Oood or Union ValltY \\'as
ma.ter or ceno1nrmles for a quiz
Pl"Oltl1Ul1 Mn. Mo.rvln Balley U•
IUlted htr
Mrs. C. W Vlll\drrvort, vlct' prellldent of the count:, council, prNlldt'd at tht ffiN.'tllll and Mn. E, M
'!'atom \\t.a l'i«lrd 1Kret.ary l<l flit
thl' office Yal'.D.ltd by Mr,, Bert
Oltnn 81n11ln1 WU ltd by Mn. Ar-

D

Pl'rry

111u10unl'•

l

.,,,,r"

IIAS JlJLY

Houston, Casa
Lead H-D Club
Membership Drive
HOUl!lon

llome
0. mon t1111t1on
Club
\a k,l,.dllLIII In tilt curn:-m
mtml:M'n;hlp drive 11,!lh nn Lncrease of n m,:,nber... C111.10. L'IM'C•
ond with 14 flt W lllt'lllbcni
Tho
campal11:n whkh bea,tn t'ebruary
1st, Mll t•Xttr.d l4 Aprll l ~ Tiu,
quot" for l'erry CdJllt} !.I ♦SO rnembus.,-11.n lncrca.~e of 110 mtmbl'ni
over the I~ mrmt,,,r,,.hip. A total
of 71 na11o· m~mbc-rs ti.Vt bffn enrollrd nurine t'rbru.s,- malt.Ula; 11.
pruent menH•rnl\11-1 01 ♦ 16.
R.tpor~ lrom othtr club::i In U,e,
too.Ill}" ~ : Aplln, thrtt 11t" mem•
bus, OLgtloW. \lfC!Vl' ut• mc.clbl.'n,
Uarmuny. lne nn mtmbtff, l'<unrod. llu'td ill!W fl\ern«?S, Pert)-v1Ut
cl(IM
nt\\ member,,
ri~
Oro•t', on'!! new 111.C10.bcr, n1o.cnburs, Un· 11C"' 1w:m.Mn, Union
Valley, three lll'III' mcmwni, a.nd
W)e, lour nnr members.
PL,:,'-Dlll Vallr:1 "''Ill - t J"rtdlt.)'"
Mareh 9. l<l l't<lrpnlze thd1 home
dtm<>n,traU011club""tt.h"h:irneo,

Mr.i.R ll Joh

"

Ml-!E'HNC

\

E_ Ci)_ LA_Ji T
EAST SIDE H. D. CLUB

Who a h1,1nary~ Well you ahould
t Side H D

\HO)I ~ DE.:...)\0!\STR.\TIO:'\ Cl.lB

;;u:e1;;:1:~r"~~:~:~u:i:,:;;~
Nutrition,

tlon

for

be\ ""·

ful appetite
the dellc1ouc
plate and cold c:okt1 IH.'nled latci
lo the s \·en memben,
vi ,loa
and H . D Agent.
Our devotional Matth~w 1fl ~{j
2:9 on Spiritual nutrition \lilll ltt
oy Mn. Portt>r Rankin In ab'C'nt1
1
f
n
~f'ua:;I~
0

~:f?.-~.;;·;.:.:;;I

onl'

:e;,~::~!

tu partic:,palll!: ill th• Baz.aar I.O b.
hdd
J ul)' 21:1, tor th•
ben,llt ot Gluwood B~eh Llb.rar)'. Roll eall wu auwertd byj
tl10H Pl'Nlllt a.elhor new \lieu
on ulini teed ne:lia. Mn. Ila
11:srltt, Mn. .Btn iikGuUl'h and
lira. Drigc en wtre wtlc:omtd u
~ta.Th• gr0up jotned i11n-puth111: the Club C> lltct.
Mra. Jtuup
the n:iOJ\
niembere ~rrtc:t.Jy ill th• personality c:ont..t. Mrs. Wa.t.t wu
thOHII QUffll for t hl month
of
Aurutt T li, n.xt mHUn1t will be
held In the home of llra, E.W.
Brown tht 4th Friday in Au,rutt-

Saturd,,y.

By !Ura. C,

w.

\'an1h,n·o..t

ka11.

,1

Homa Economks

t:acb

Furthe,p.l.ilns fo, F_.,r ra :s<·d
quite a bit ol dinUNlon
TbtN' lntcrl'~tin& &aml"I wrn
pla~ed durm1 r~re.iuon ~rioi!
witb Mn. Trl:ioe Plunk. Mn. &r
ry Brock and Mrs Ht-nry Terrell
bemc prize w1nnen:
N°t'Xl month me<'Unl will bf u
form of a picnic on N"arTOWI Lakt
Au1u1t will ha,·e no me-etm1 dut It
it beln& ,·aca.tion month
September mtttln1 WIii be with Mrs. Pt r
tt.r Rankin for Pot Lutk Dtnnt'r

un.

ru•ued

I

~~.~~ _:;:~~t~r.°ur

F1ur

1·

Bodh ;~lic:::k-:,~eahs.::~~Jfw;,~t:~:

----

ved by the h01,te.. a o.111,uJ b)
.Mrs. AnderloU., y.,._ E.L. Adams
and !itrs. E. \'. "_·au, aftu -..·h1th
tht (1"0Up enjoyed a tour or the
no,nr pnlen,.
The nut mNtln~ will be held

l

thu.r Potef'~

FTidayaflemoon,Jun.22,

in Fike County freque::i.tl.] e n.., )Y outin,.;a on
Narrc»1s

ce ,

~

the

aetua ll;.r

he beaut.i.tu.l

CP.t~ ~

'""~

t: . ·1

This is a picture o( the HiiVl!!.od '

Club .

peach area .

thl'pt._•I thlr\y)etH•Jht.3cutnedl-

ielU b1 way of ~ COW1t7

fann
dm,0nlltra1lon qt"llU.
UCI\'

Th~ s cl ub bas been v er y active i

activities ,

rttU1 or Jndlrt'CtlY from the Asrl-

and helpfu.l 111.tormaUon---Mi farm
"'11ml'n.!.l'b11ll mupandcoto
collese n llllil

lnth•

boma of Mn. V. hitted.

culture and Home Economic: Col-

hook-up ""Ith the SOUR:(! Of

dul,

lampa"

Collea:e

tn thl1 fast chanainl life or todaJ'. tatm lll'Oil\Cll n~ a dlrec'l

'1,.n1unstraUoJn

\\h1ttld
.. The ear.deo,111 lf'ld.••·
Mn. Coker, d1.u,t.ut,-d luflell
on .. lhnt for tbt' Gardener" and
led a d,K0,,.11011 on problem. of
prden,nr.
A dtmunsLnt1011 on .. planter
and lhe bnt bulbl tor
h1hti11c in the homa .... 11,111
b) Mra. 111l1tchell.
Mrs. Coker ,,,,.. elttted '·Q~.-.n
of tb• month".
Rttrt.ation leader, Ml'1- R. L
San:ipl", haJ c:harr• of the cam,

Perrr county farm women can
team at hNllf' th<! ...am• wayi1 to
1mpro11,i u1tlr ll<>m!!, their helath,
and Ut"ir tncom.l' thU th" b.l.@'h
.cboOI graduate 11,ho goe5 cm to
cg!Jt1t ~ and practices tn
cilLAl'OQm.la.ndlabON,l<lrtel:,
Practltlllly fVt'l'Y tmpro,-em"nt Sn
firm and hon.a pr:acUCea durinJ

and hotc:

ht,me

\h~·17!~11:,•~~en1!'\:; Mn,

!:df;~uf~i~:~~

rlulJs. In all U
Ala.tJc.a. Hm1iau and Putrto

Ever)' Perry County farm woman
ean 10 I.O C011"1e In her every day
ek>th• 11nd In her own communllY, tr she joint.II the HOl'<le Demon•
~tratlon Club In her nela:hbothood,
•me home demon.,m:.km agen~
111 a rural U'ncher whoae salary Iii
pald by local. atat.r, and frdcr,t,I
1und.~. Rnd who II a po.rt or the
Jaculty of the Ontver-:!ty or Ar-

Koll call wh anawtrtd by
m,:m~u. who told ~,af1,ty r11les
"" ell'~tridty,"
Mn EmUr)' rtiJldwll. JI ll
,. 1 ., 111 11 ..,._.ke of th~ Cuunty Cu11Dell pr~je,:-t, elling M'l'f:elllllC c,aN.I,

~ei~

~;:;;=:.::~:~:~~
\

tend\\y inr~t11111 numbrr of home

Why Every Woman \
Should Join AHome
DemonstrationClub

mNti111'

the

nc-r ando fwppe7r bulc
flllf:d fooda.
with. d>f.ll'rent
dishes
··1rn1t11
of Courae."
But lookm, ..,
n!al that thl'y worked up a wondc

deml'IM1.t11Uon

al.el
'

Ja-t FY1<>&y atlemoon t0 e,PtiN'II members of th• Ultnw..,ud H
D. Club.
Th•
wu c:alltJ lO or
dtr b)· the pruldent, Mrs. Ceo.
0
lnd1tnun.
Den,ti
1i.al and
wu mlu11tu
led •.•.
Mra. Robert
Powe.II,
oC the lut mMtlnr we"' ncad by
tht 11eerat.ar:,, Mn. W. A, Whit

with Mn. Edwin Hall III hci. t 1.
M.rs. Mit chell IR \'C' dt:momtra
Uon on Foods and
M:ttin~
mlnature table-s for b reakfa..-t. diu

),!ore edutauonal rei,c;un.:u 11ri
, n tt, homemalt.rrs io m«\ thf'lr
prot.km.a. A111ona Ulr5e 11,re I.ht'

q

HA!) MA\' )IE1;'1 t:-.'- ~lllD .t\
)In, P. c;. Coker ,,.u hml-

bave mC"t with the

An all day mMlinr laat Thll.rsday lll'lth pot luck duuar "ll'U ea101.-d by mtmbe.n and C\IUta of
th• Gltnwood Hom• Oemonstntion Club In the ho1111 oJ Mn. E.
Jl'UUp,
A~ 2:80 p.m. lhe mee.tinl' was
call-I \.O ordu by Mr•. E. V. Wau
\ le• PtH!dtllt, in tht t.bHUCI o,f
tht Prt11dHt, Wt■• Gto. Andt:r"
aon. O.\·otlonal "'" leJ by Mn.
W. 0, Atkln1. A• t he S.c:rtt.ary,
Mf'11. w. A. Wh.Jtted. WU ab■ent

Th 1.s is t he home cf Mr. and Jl.n . A • C. Copelatri ot the
'5.ale111 Co'!llDunil7 ,

They are carry:1.ng

J1 a resul

1e

nstration

Thia coftl!lun1 ty is l ol"at.9d

CO I NT

I
HD Country Store
be

Sooetbing had to

about

the county

atration

"1th

council

pins to

done

council preaident 1 a

son-in- law the

home de~on-

next

pocketbook !

$125 , 00 ! Result• so far - one dale -

bey tor perfect

gate

Saturday .

Total receipts

to Lansing and 2

-

represent-

attendance members ; expenaes to

atives here for state meeting, with

be paid tor the council pred -

all expenses paid.

cient and secreta.ryto the State
Council meeting ; and $40 . 00 to

ot •

pay towar d the e:xoonsea
delegate to ....:ast
h!ld

to

La:.aing,

"

have a money - ir.aking

idea that ftOUld nay otf .
r.e found

to set

it when n

I E N A,

our new

store on

broadcaating

station, be.a been in operation since
August, 1960.
llirrl Garrett,

decided

up a country

Radio Broadcasta

gives a

Froa time

pr ogram or

other special

progreme are presented . What ie re-

Friday, Jull& 22 , a.nd to operate

gular, and in the yearbook , ie for a

it all day Saturday ,

different

t,e Md just

about

June 23.
everything

club to

work up their

sold about everything .

hem

slop Jara with

euit , two

Uda , eo■ e

ware, and used clothing
The lef't- over
sold at public

We did

articles

put on a broad-

cast each second Tuesday. The wolll8n

imaginable in the store , and we

have a 1910 bathing

material,

go to the

de.:>natration agent 1 a

for a rehearsal and then

office

go to the

glaar

station to put on the ehow. Instead

left .

of

were

auction by the

peering at ue

glass

at the

through

station,

goee home to listen

Mrs. J . H. Skelton

County HD Reporter

the big

Miee Dixon

to us .

t ine, eo she says !

·''
'

to ti1111,

our chorus di.rector,

'f.'e

do

Saline County Hos as Leaders Mrs. J . A. Maertens, Mrs. Melton Carter and Mrs. Philip
Wright-County Council Is a Factor

This Is Notional Home Demonstra ti on W eek
and Being Observed by 57 ,000 Clubs
W ith 1,250,000 Members - Object
Is to Bu ild Better Homes

HD NEWS FLA@ES FROM POLY COUNTY
TOUCHING THE HIGH SPOTS

HD liiembership Campaign
To the shocked,but game,surpriae of our bm.e demonstration
agent , Mary Dixon,
~mbership

the county

coirtlttee accerted
of 500, an

a membership quota

increase of 175 111embera .
quota - with half

Soir.e

our n:embere

HD Week
lay 2, 1951 - County Tour county tour started

The

at one end

of

the county and wound up at the other
with visits to 10 homes,

a pou1t.ry

farm, an antique shop, and a modern

on the ny to and from Oregon ,

commercial dairy in between .

California, llew

and cookies , served at the Pine Hill

points in

L:e:xico,

between,

all

and

the

Club House

Punch

at the end of the tour,

revived the travelers enough to en-

time?
Our vice president,

J. Brunson,

Jil's . C.

acco11p&Died

able them to get bol'!'le.

by a

member

of the coaaittee,

or

fay 5, 1951 - Fayetteville Trip -

alone,

visited every old club

Nineteen women went to Fayetteville

in the county dur ing April and

to see the 4-H Hw6e they had spent

»,.y.

JIE,1.ber!!h.ip in old olub11

years belpin& to build .

Nat a one

Six

was dii.appointed ! In fact, soma of

new clubs reporteda membershi-p

them 118.nt to head ba.ck to Fayette-

Bhowed an increase of Sf .

of C:!9 .

lie expect to P,et ti".e

ot'her '75 members b-y i'.a1.l co'\lnc1l 111.eet\nv t\t<e .

'he 1.oe.t one

'Y!lo1.e club ,too , 11\th a r-.embe rab.11> of '2.S .

ville in

September

4-l\ Rouse , and

ma,~

to live 1n the
taK.e a courae

or t110 at the Un1'Vera1ty.

~CtTT
"I

19,
M;..
•• ~

r •

8

r

£9

'-'

_c

mh,roe
°"', i ~

£"

1

Jr.,

r.t.

"ea.
e.-

Viti

ge
r:rl

(C nMr
'r . ~•a.is
t, 1 \C9, Rt'

l.o a o"
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t
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H. D.Clubs Open
Membership Drive
M

Home Demonstration
Clubs Will Stage
Drama Tournament

tw th.
C
r Ho ,,. Dr-m011Club ffll!'l~IM-"01""111'd Ule1r
C11
im "'''' • kltk

oft m,euns P'rlday, JanUN')I 19 ~11umlnll' •~ 10:00 o"ckl<-k at Ulf!' Y
w C A pOt \uclt lunchMn ,..._.:
..rved. a\ lhP noon t\OUt,

w~tyo~::i~':. 11 w~~:i;'~ ~-1called
plan.

lhe mtttlng io ordrr

and

fo:- the torl.h coming drive

,.ere dl&cUUl'd by Mlll. E.A. Arm~troQI. Count\' C'oul'll;:11 Vice Prelildtt1t ol Piu.6roveCl1ub, andMra.

Llord E,·trui ot Shuler Club.
Thia ~ a al.alt' •Ldr Cl\mpai«n
1.nd~1l.au•'1i()&ll.a ..Sl,OOOtnSl"
n1, mean11 that 11.000 -..om,.n wlll

bt> enroll~ u

Drama

a .. uve mem~u If

I.ht ,i..t.t ruchnlttsoal.

Tournament

Ai a di,,trict mre\Ul; at Hope
lalll •-eN: 0.. n-prnmtal.1ve11 troff\
Unilm Cour.t~· ~I lhi!'\T It~ for I
r.tw rntmbf"n at 400. Wt have a
pl'Hllnt f'll.roilmmt of lfT&,
•·whl,1 •e •an~
'-tr

E

A

ATm,tt'llna aa!d, "ls a<'tl\'f' mtm•

Here

C est

-·

r, \

-,.n and not Juat. 1,0 aet. • lot ot
nwmbera mantd up ., "" ~ ,,dd
rea,-h ow- Joa! " '"We had tathn

lem nstr

c.

1

f.U !Lhon.nrour aoal and. Id mil) a~n-t mnnhfn 1.hu ta .wan up
~·try lady U1U hu llO I . a ~ •
W)'lllt Cairo, Cbultr. 81 ANTtllh.
Nrwtll, and Soul's Chapel wert pr•H"nl.. utd allo from I.he fQJ.lo,,,ml"
unortllnl>'.ed commun1
"'uch btltlln t!wlr plam lnr nnr H llDt
mnn,,t.ratlan Cl\11» Ma
H11t--

De-1

tlS, Smackover. and Mt. B.oUy.

0 111h111 o rt 01 l rn f ?

?f

Fro111 \AK4'"~' l'.'ome,o Mhtr n"""-ii

prncticnl. anrl dt'\l'r IDdil"'-. \ pplr.L,ll~ "'"'"'' nooular a l a

·-- •l.-

JOJ- 6U!SSa.ip
Scot+ Gounh ·-rri Council

ln

,

btJ.

~

=-t-a " or

(
,er Ri
) "r , err
i1JU"t'l ,
wall built 'les.l.;:l, a -\rs.in~ lltch .

ses heh~ 1

e re

U:1100c~~~C:\~'=~lON
U.,, 11, 1951

Southdde School.
-El Dorado, Ark .
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BELLEVILLE H. D. CLUB

KINGSTON H, D, CLUB

The- Belleville Home Dun n
;tU"- n Club mtt 11. UM h.wne c,f
)1r,. ;\1onroe Otian on ih)' 16.
1951.
11 wu I very ni1.'CI mc-c-'.l!l,( ,md
tvl."ry uni, tnJoycd the- rep ~t ,,n
the tnp t.:, t'1yeUt\'11le 11\·e~ by
the 1...-0 membe1• who at:endtd
tho 'II- H huwe op,:nin,. Mu.
Gloyd Buckman and '1;1:,. F·ilnk
Apple.
The &lltvllle home demon·
,o-atlon club membera honored
their mother, by awardlna rors■ 1cs to the oldcit mother, Mn.
Mont'Ot' Dean and Lhe younaut
mot.her, Mra. O~wcry Payne.
AJtrr the bus1neu M .u :\kNtw
gave a demonstration on ""L1,yin&
a drt'U Paue.m" and hc~vc-r1nc
1 bt!lt buckle." We 11'0 1..arned
how to make • Mlt.
Dur1n1 !he 1ocil1l hou: one
Kame w .. enjoyed alon1 v.-ith
1h1e rtfrHhmcnts
Mrs. Burl Bowdt'n Iii" lll be
hi»lt'J.> for the .~une _m
n1

~
K1n,1ton Home Demon•lt•tton Club held Its recular
mcet11,1 ~•Y 7 1n lM' home or
Mn. Vq-lon. Potier. The,:e ,,,,ere,
18 re1ut.r-o~d mf'mbera and five
nrw ones pretent, and thrl!'e
v111ton, ,m. Ladd of this community, Mri. Vffl)' Pollet" and
:.11'- Homtor Lannby of Pla.in-

l

vitow.

IMJ.u McNew, home demon
1tu11,m 11ent, eave a dcmonltration. 1n layu,1 a dre,11 pal\tom.
Silt' al■o 1nttd preuure cooker••;~~.•- club obJerved Na1i 1)nal
Home Demonstration Club V."fl•k
with a family night supper.,' thehomr of Mrt.. Ralph Jones w1tlt
55 p~rnL Both food an, £un
wert- pl<'nliful.
fl
:\1: Odell F

II H. D. COUNCIL MAKES
PLANS FOR COUNTY FAIR
Thi E.xeru:i\·i Ce,mm111~e
the Yr:: c~, .•. H. o. C01.1nc11
n\t.-l Thur 1:..1y, :\1.1y 31, :n the- Ext..-ru.ion om~ t:; d.ls<'USI p! ■ ns lo
th, Yiill County fair. E1&!-.:. homt:
demonS1:1ticn elubJ ,,,ere repreu-n1td: Oanvi.:..e, '\' .;vcland.
Upper Spr:na Cr~k. Ard. New
H-,pt. WeH Ch..cka:ah. R:uipr
land W1\1on.
Plans for the 1en<:>ral .:xhiblts
"''eN!
discuue.d, and supe:rlntendenl1 were appointed.

WAVELAND H. D.
CLUB NEWS

I

I

Th•· y, :: c,,u!l!y

C.lunc

flf

I~~;~;,· F~i~~;u:;~~n13~~~b:I :~l!
tArd community building for an
al!-day mHllDI ,nd p.:11 lurk
iuncb. lira. Elbert Hinne.s, C{IUntr

r::::~nt. w;;~!w:re:1~7 bte~~ !

l

chu-ae cf lh•• dl'VOtlonal ).trs.
)faze! JonLi.n. 1Utt' home dem-:iust:ath,n agent. ind Mn. J
11 W3td Crawford. iute. c:iunt'll
P il:l.tnt wU: b<I fi:atured ~ak1
er~m Ar~ ,n':7:1en::~~;ui ~~:~~;
t<>.1t1end.

I

I

~ - D. COUNCIL
TO MEET APJUL 13

LAKEVIEW H. D . CLUB NEWS

,,cmbc of the K..npton H. D
Club, their famil!es. and (IH'~t.ll
1•thered at Sunlight Bay for a
pknk supper on June 17. Tht
family m&ht ,upper wu to honor
our fathera on th\'1r special day
There wu a bountiful aupper
r;pread with plenty of home made

Th, L1,kc-v1-e11; H
w:th ~rl. H ,J11.
Thuraday, July 12.
members, and four

I

.spedal pro.,-am 11;•3s •
poem by Mra. Jamu Person, a
piano solo by Mw Carol Jean
Person or Chlea10, 111. A n■d1n1 by :\hu Carolyn Jane J.ack1on and time uveu tn uwln1 by
:\tna. Roy Gr!mH.
The commu nity projec:t committee reported th11tthecemetery
had been 1prayt'd for wet'CIJ and
had proven very 1ucc:n:lful
The nut meetinl wl!I be,
fa.mlly nl1h1, Autust 30 on Petit
Jean Mountain
Sf'ven.l sames wer-e played and
prl:i:e1 wer. won by Mu. C. M
Ted.lord. ~ai. W 8. Vandiver. and
:.in. A D. Crow

children were taken for a motor

be;~:!:'· wn 68
:~:.: !~':1~,~tao!t~:.':i
prnent.

D C 1b mtt
J.:acb.Jn on
11.-.th eleven
1ue1ts pnt-

A S )1 L['(

""'The

lce\:cre:i;·, lot of v11lti n1 and tht
The

\lr5. EuJtene Furr 11nd ,wn Of F ·
Smith. Mr. and Mr■. Earl Kttnrr, :\Ira. Floy r.,nc,l and ,,,..
1
' ;,\'/
t>f theclub wa• no\ he'.d on July 1 due
t.:i nm. Th(' no: regu'. ..: 1Tlt'.-ti11r,:
WI bl ,;,.-,th \I: Fred \fonl&n-

r:~~~~r pi::~~~:;

BELLEVILLE H. D. CLUB NEWS
On Ju',- Ii. 1951 the Be-!lev !t'
De.monstrat,on c:ub m~'.
i,.t the home of :\1r,. Ti3m Parker.

1Home
1

_Both p:tsident and secrc-ta.ry were
ablent on accoun1 3f illness In
their f.imtlin. The \'ice-president,
~ra. Lee CJ.ldwc-Jl, has moved tr,
South Dlkou.. ao Mrs. Burl
Bowden v.-u elected to r:U )Ina.
C~ldv.-ell' place
The committee working on the
falr booth r\'portcd their pro1rcss and thE' club pledged to make
candy to.tell at the bir.
The dcmo~lration wi11 a w,zy

The W3ve\and CIOY◄ IHf H.
D. Club ~ t M.:ay 25, :i.t the home
of :-.iu o. C. Pettyconi !or an
.tll day mt◄.it1n1 and pot luck
lunch. Twelve men1ben
and
stvc-nl ehlldren v.i::re pretcnt.
Mrs. A A. Scott 111ve a repot'l.
on the n1.:w 4-H howe. Six mem•
bers: Mrs. J R. GaUln, Mn. O.
C. Pettycord, Mrs. D. M. Bou.
Mt1. A A. Scott. ~n. e-,1 T .
Wiseman, and Mu. C. C?· Gebson. made the trip to vwl the
4-H hoUR,
Th.e $Choo\ Kirt. led the reCN!~O~e~t !~~u!:i1 be In the
home or )1.n. Vernon Pierce,
June :Z2.
:Mn. A. A Soott • Reporter.

KINGSTON H. 0. CLUB

DANVILLE H. D. CLUB NEWS
T:• Dlnv. :e H. D. c:ub mt>!
Fnda.y, July 13. at the home of
M:-.. M B. F.uter with nine mem-

P:iuu1 for th, h!r booth

~~"

d11CuUed and tht 1ubjeet o! t.'ie

Ibu~~: :~:·~~;H for

~m-

the
mun:ty proJttt ~p,>rted :he sirk
room kit had been comp:e:ed
and was ready for use

l

Thc next. met>t.1n1 will be. at thl!
home of M,r,. R. N. Mou at i:30,

AUJUII 3. Thi, mfftln, w11l be a
po~ luck dinner.
I

OLA H. D. CLUB NEWS

a card o.f con,ratulation to ~r
aNI Mr.1. Robert Dix.on.

I

There wit: be no meet:n,: 01I
the r-esula: meelin1 CUJ in Au1ust. lnstud we plan to I<> lo the
!county club picnic at Sp!inl
Lake on Au1ust 17. l~lI

1

Th Ola home- demonstrat:on
club >b!ltrvtd National Home
DemonstraUon Wttk ,,.-1Lh a pot
luc-k Jupper at the bumc of lilr5. I
John Stolts. Tb~ prestni weft': 1

:.r;-",~'1!

~~wtl.Ha~~~-. J~~j
1
~"r;:t T~:l~~w c~ ~~~s. ~~!~~~ l

fr lntyr-e Mrs. O. S. Sims, '.\lrs.
W!llle B• 'm. :\frs. W!r.ilan Shock·
Icy ('Ind d11u1hter, Fr~da, Mn.
Cer' Hohm;in, Mn. Charlie Kui6,
)'Ir. ,nd :\In. Edd King, ).fr . a.od
Mrs. John Stotta:, Mra. V , C.
Bailey, Bro. Guatavls and family.
A bountilul 1upper was l!ervrd.
Several 1amt111 were played a.od
enjoyed by the froup. Mn. Torn
Howell, home demoru;tralion n.
uealfonal leader. ll-d th~ &iunt!.
Repo:-ter - ,'drt. V, C. Billey,

I

'ij '1rm~rrs .\urnd

,\SHLEY COUNT Y H. D. CLUB OFFICERS

H-0 Cot111('il 'llrrt
Hrrr on ,1a~· :lnl
.,,...,. wn an 1t,en,! n«- nr ap,
prnJn at .,

;?.,;' ,r."y A hleylnc'W:r!:'

ullcai IT e-rl ii' ••

h

r,ro~

('

t,v ~ l ~«' Blanb Thr. llr,u1h1 t.· d

\ ~,t' l'

I:. 1~11

1!

y~vl! ;\!~u

lit l~r~ta~~~1:i%

J~\~ 1~._~:~~~v.•~: ~~rnf'!:t
;·,~c.l tho ml11utr-s

re1 .. rv-u~r1,

11

~1ra•v~~~~'~;~pcC'Ount1I \·l•·epreJd'°'nt WUlnl·h.i!1r of the lnl'JU

~,;r., ::rrt~=

In h:;:e:,,u•nn

ly. The JHrboolu •cre di..-u

d l,y

,\nn ("ro,.-, assistant hofllr 1folllGnslra-

t.1o~i:rs!~b Bullu. counly health Bottom row, left to right, Hrs . ll. L, Davis, past council
nunl!. dbcu...-d 1mmunll111on t.ho1cs president and nov prese nt advisor, Mrs . Marie Hancock ,
1
;;,t::dr- :!':u';1t~: ~ ~::;:t~;. C'Junty c ouncil vice- president, Miss Joeie Benton,
!ell,

Pa°1d■lto, Sn~·der,

:u:ci

<>\frtl\~:~:-'- 1,

l-"ount11n Hill.

rnuntJ

:::~·mfnS:u~~~

hor.:.e demons tration a gent ,

a:crkUltuP■ l ,.op rov, lett to right - ►tra , ..:1yde Hussel.l, Sr., o.ounty

~'.h~u:1~~~wr.oft by the AJ:t'tttdtural Extmtlon
'iuvl ~- Arluu., l'rtt.l Auoc:ui,11011.
.u;d Arll.anns r,,wer anc lJabt Com•

;~=~~nt:esid ent, a nd Mrs . J . A, Gardner, past council

fl•-r,~

llllf'lt •r,takf'r .... '11H Ru1h
H..n .v.hn 11 1tpann1rnlil:n1 of 1h1:
\rkanu~ l"hildr DI Home and lt~piul.
\lr,. Bur1~an Riley and \La. E. o.
Whit" •f'rc- In dt;,rllr 0£ till: lunch,
v.-h1ch wo., pot-lue k.
,tr1. Gt•urJ:t! H,incuck \\'I~ In chargf'
'lf 11rnu11 1ngu111 with \Its. I.an('
Blanb 11ecompanyl111 at the oracan. ._
:\\rs. W J. Wuod~ of the Pinf' llun1.,_
Cluh. gun• 11 talk nn tht' Girl1- '4 Htb

;,~u
h~:n".: F~;:~~~~·;:~i1~~lc~1:b"!~~: ,t
1

'"t,,.;~1 !:~:!r~u:~nc~~1e~::t
,· uj.-d by thf' llombura Uhch School
111th 1111• follov.Jna 1irl p1rt1r:lpa11n11: l
\1:irth;, K ■ l(' J,"ranklin, Mary Lou,.

.r:a~- P~t:i~~~ \-:~~r~f;u~~n~,:!l: s
1

•Ion. and [l.11i.-, S·,e IJQ.de,,
The c-lubs ifprt:,t,ntcd •·ert': Boy-•
·foll, ("ro
Road,;. Dry B■)·ou. Fair-•
vie w, Founl■ ln IIJII. ll1mbura, Jud-e
k m, MIio. :\fl I \l1. Pleuaot. Plnt-2
t;ro\·r. P,nr llun:1. Pint fomt. SnJ·a
r!t.•r, l'nion L4inl' anrt Wat CroMt-ll-e

-~

~

mall bosa Ill- 1 •tarted c:affYhl m11il a■• at1batitutt In 192'1.

So fu u t know your■ la the OhlJ

ninununlly in Mb.Icy County th.It
h.. r,,N'toth•troub.1,arll'einc
lMt rural m■II hoxe■ an properly m,eted With both J)Olt and
box• palntod. I •rn ~rtinc tht.
lrnpl'OYCml!nt to po~lmQtcr Gat.■
who hu expreN<'d mut'h lnt11.mt
Jn )·our lmprovomfl!t. project. Mr,
Ciat" ll vitally lnkre,iled In •lvinc the bat pourble mall acnlc.
t()

p■ trona

or

ero..i,tt

rural

rouleti,
The tl0l,prr1tin1 Jp!rlt shown by
your elllb will mAko It ))DUlble
to rendar such Hnlce in your
llffll.

VPry trolJ JOlll'I,
Frank A. Hancock
Rul'lll Ca.rrie-r Route 2
n,..r :.tn. Bar-,
'11111 lnl.ll boJ: bapr,,ft1Mnt proJ~t or your club la linc.-r...Jy upDft!Clllt,:d by thia postmut,,r, 'll'hO
wi11bes to thiuik yoo "IUJ" much
l'hllip P. Gl'ltu.

Mias Benton Hoateaa
To Lender Training
Tbt-N Wt,l"I! :.!Z pn:, ••nt U th
J-'ooda and NutrlUt>n lt•ad<'r trai,

ing ml'•,tina- hi,ld Muy 30 In lfombura: Ill th• home .,f Miu Jo 10
B ◄..nton.
h..,m .. d,mo lrati ,n
agent.
llia B, nton di■ru.-e,1 tho ...1.
tcllon oI Yclfft..1hlN with lh,a
Jf'roup, and Ann Crow, a■■.Jatan\
hmn,· dl!lll,011:1tration llhnt. c:ne
• dlac:useJon on I.he preparatt.. n of
Vl't"f'tabJ-. A m.,thod dt!lllo111tration w._. thon siv..•n on th,· Pt9Jllr•
atinr, of ruullfluwer aorv..t with
HollandaiM ~ by ll,:s■ Crow
1-1:1d the preparation or e:11bl>1ir,
by Mia B+-ntnn.

£:.ch puson wu 11lvfc11 • qi,a-.
pie of the pn.•pared V<'1rtetablea tu
lea:ttbe fta.vornf v~,t,·taltl• i:ook
ed In • lm.-ill AtnOlll\l of W•U•·r,
And for a abort lenrtl\ c,f time.
Mlaa Benton pv, a ~ummary of
the mef'tin,r 1md .uk..d thu th"
11:ad,,n repeat th.-i dt·m1mnral1on
at the June tt'lt'l!'Ung or tJ1eir homo
demo1111tral!on club.
Tht' following rlubM Wl'l'I' n-pr,•
aenltd:
Crou Roa.<a- -Mn. Frank R.
Tucker nnd Mni. Dou,rla■ Tucker:
Pine Hur■ t, lira. John W. Bruob,
and IUna. Marii· Han,:oc:k; Hambu'll', Mr■• J. F. Aken, and M,r9.
Floyd Walker.
We.at C!"OSHtt, Mra. J. II. Car.
dm,r, Mn. Clyd• P,·1,nln,cton, aNI
Mr.. G. J-:. Poa.ra!; !-'alrvl,w, llra.
T,,m l're,,1"" B.tt-, lf
A. J

I.I·~

jfW\l!IOq 'jno,( JOJ
' UD) MOU fn Oj uo:i y IP'IIDIIUI
11~ 1,1! f>U'I( "8>Ddl JOOij •1qo

OA •1101. jO 1114'1 f~v-podwo:i
~!.l.lD:J

"JIII0/111 f>UO

~l'!•?eJ•

11o,;n u15!wp IU•!JW• - 10:iiwou
• s1 '~••o:i "\IO!IOI.I.... Uo:i ljllM
f-lliillUJ_l,llOM.-1liil!nb-...d1!4M 'I

\H-D Officers Held
Conference Herr
Fehruar~ 22nd
Th,· A1hlt-)' County Hnmf' Drmon
ilTIUon Council O!fi«n· u>nfert-nee
WM ht'ld in the. f'irat Baptist c·hureh.
Hambura. on Thursday. ftibn&ary 12.

l:~- ~~!~1.R;!:1~~..S:t : : -: e~~

\ nf
in~ 10d \Ira. Floyd Walker t>( \he
ll.i,1nbur11 Club. ,ave !he dl!'lot6QnlL
"illlam J('"H of tht- .-\.rbnsal
ruwt-r and Wahl CCifflpany. m.■ df'
plan1 fur communitf denu.n-.tra.UOM
on homt' llahtln,t. \Jl"!I. ~hn1:1 H■ n
cock o( the Pint Hur l (,1ub d111:w-

I

I

led Why We Sftd To tnereue our
M•mbenihlp 'lra. Floyd Walkc-.r cavc
an nul!Jm.' of plan1< for • landtt.aplnC
tontt'!<I. \Ii• Josie Benton. Haine
lll!mc;,Mlullon Aa;:cnl, dlacu.'l&>t'd the
R<'rt C"rou Drive.

Idc-~{:":.,'r~
11h;~u~~~:f~n~~:-U!.~~:!.
by )Ira. Rohl-rt l'1rkh1II. Pint' llunr
C.1uh. Sl·rrtitu·tt, 1~1t'N' tr•lncd (or
lht•lr dUIIM, by \In. t'!Jd~ Pc:nnln1£1on of the, W I ("msseu Chit, lira.
\larle 11:mC'OC'k, 1·!ce prntd,-nl of tho
home dem"n•lrallon cou•c~I 11nd
'.\lt'lnbenh!p ChAinn■ n for !ht NUil•
h·, mrt •ith \'ire Presldtnl.!I and
mrmbtrthip n1mm1t1.N-1 and d111eu1.wd
p]ana !or ,ncrea1m,1 the mrmbC'nhlp
In lo,:al r:lubL
Therl." v.t•tt t0 Mf1crn: 111d l~rra

from 13 hr,me demoru1r.111Jon club,
H rouo-·
\trs. II l-:. Harriman. \In. John

~~ell~~:oc:· ~;~, ... ~,..lit·,,~:
f'uunbln lhll • .\lni Calvin 11011,k!. lit.
Ple-u:int: ;\lrs. Ru \\.liill". '.\tn. Albert Sltkkland. lln. P 11. t:Ul,cnb,
'.\lrL R E Lawrt-n~. lln. Coy J.ckSOQ, l "niOll l,1nc-. \Ira. Charln Brook.I.
Mr,
l ■ rie lliincoek
l.!r-. Robcil"I
Parkhill. I'm" H1u'M. Mrs Elmt'r (U-

~::i;~ .tir:;..,J~,n;;_ J_1;._ ~::;, -~:~

1-"loyd Walter, JfJ1mbu,ir; .\In. J. H.
G•tdlltr. \fr-. J. £. Pt-nnmglon ..\fn.
l°/ytl" PrnnJnrton. lln. Audrr)· n-11klu. wc-~I CNIJ:lli,C'tl; Mn.. A J. Sh•w,
/ Mn. ('. Roberll. Atn. F. W. Sullh·■ n,
,U~
\\"/J/iam Klick. )In. C. E. Pt-n•
nln11dn, l'■ ln-i"v.·. Alr1. Clrnton

Coody. Mr,. J. E. crai.. Jui:bon ; Afr1.
J ob n W . GIie•. Knl,-bl: Mn. T .•'lf.
Buys, Sr.. Ai rs. R.ty Toli:-r. Mr.i A. R.
Whllt'. Crou Roads; Mn. Clytle Rosu,I. Sr .. llr,. J.amar Stlruon, Mra.
J. J . Gibson. Boydt'II; Mn. Roby Jfcn1"}, \Ira. J. W
Gard nf'r, llr.s. P■ ul
Afallht'I\.._ Snydrr; ■ nd )11,),.1 Josie
B~•n1on. home dr-mon~tratlon arent.

Extension :\ews

KINGSTON H. D. CLUB
Thf' K1n,.ton Home Demon5tration Club held ill «'fular
mff1Jn1 !¥'lay 7 In the home or
Mn. Vq'9ia. Pot\er. There were
II retular old members and twe
nrw onn present, and three
villlorj, Mn. Ladd ot th11 com•
munlt y, MN. VHI)' Potter and
~rs Homer Launby of Plainv11,w
Miu McNrw, home demonltrntion 11enl, aavt' a demon1\rattnn In layina a dresa paltern.
She ai.o teill'd prl"Uure NOkergauae,.
Thl' t'lub ob,ervrd Nulon.i.T
Home Demonstrallon Club week
with a romlly night 1upl)f.'t &t thl·
homt• of !\tn. Ralph JQnct witlll
55 prHf'nt. Both food and fun
were pll"ntirul
~
rt, • \ti Odt'. F :e-st

Exe, utw

!

I

l

1

'.l.i:s~ j

~:::;:• '>f ~1~~:vot~~~\1t be
lluel JiJt(lj,n. ii.Ill' home de•
011.st:.-at!tin agent. and Mrs. J
llow:ud Criwlil.rd, state c:>uncil
pruttlent will be featured speik•
,
A,I hOt'Ol' dtmt"ns~ra'.1on
11":l'mlx-n and !rltnd3 are m11ued
t'.) 11\end.

Mernbl
,f the K,npt,,n H. D.
Club the fam1llu, and fUI u
iath~ 11 Sunlif,ht Bay for a
p:Cn!c 1Up~r on June 17. The
family night suppe_r wu to honor
our falhel'I on their ~peclal day.
There w:is a bcnlntitul ,upper
spread with p!enty of home made

Tbt Lake\':""' H D c:ub met
1•nth !,'Ira. Ho!
J.ickson on
nurtday, Ju:y 12, w,th eleven
membert, ll\d fOII~ 1ue,t.!I pre•

WA. VD.A.NO H, t>,
CLUB NEWS

- D,C-;~~
TO MEET APRIL 13

T~o•.· y~·: l . . . aty C:iunci of
llom.? ~mon,t~ation c:ubJ w11l
mtt! Fnd;ay, Apn: 13th, ,:,,t lhe
Ard community bulld1111 for an.
1oU·d11.y me,tin& and pnt luck
lunch. '.I.tu. E!be~! Homes, counlJo
\ prestimt, will pa1lde.
Rev.

The 1Jel!ev1lle H"me De~ n
1tr1uon Club mo,t •L th• 1'>lM or
Mra. '.\.tonroe ~,n un \I 1y 16.
1951

!

~

LA.JtEVlEW H, D. CLUB NEWS

It wa1 a vrr)' nice mre',11,1'. an.I
every one enJQycd !ht r 'P · ~ (JR
the mp w •·ayetlev11!e g.\en by
the two membl:!.ni who a!'. ndtd
tht' "4-H house op.-ninc, ~In.
Cloyd Buckman and ~,·,. F'ra.nlr.
Apple.
The Be-llevllle hom, demun·
stratJon club member, hono:ed
their mothers by awarding cor•
ugn to the oldut mother, Mn..
Monroe Dew.n and Lhe younJHl
molher, Mr1. Drewt'ry Payne,
AHer the busmeu Mi.ss '.l.'lcNew
eave a demons1.rat!on on ''Laying
a d ~ Pattern" and ..Covtrlng
1 belt buckle." We allo learned
how to make a belL
During the 1oci1l hour one
game w11 ,njoyed along with
tl'lt' refreshments
,:0.1rs. Burl Bowden 11, .~ behostt"
for lhe June mei•t,nf

PLANS FOR COUNTY FAIR
Commlltce of
lhl• Yel'. Cou11~y I. D. Counei
nicl Tow d,1.y. ~fay 31, ;n the Extt-Mlon office tel d U111!! p:ans for
tht"o Ye-il County fa.r E11!lt home
dem~•f\lllratJon cluba were reP~knted: Danv1l:e, W,ffel.r.nd.
Upper Spr,n, Crttk. A.r.:I. New
I Hopi', West Ch.cka:ah. Ranger
and W1l110n
Plans for the general exhibits
wtre
d11tuued. and superintendents were appointed.

KINGSTON H. D, CLUB

I

IH. o. COUNCIL MAKES
Tl

BELL£VILL£ H. D. CLUB

Tht Wavel11nd Clover leaf ff
o. C!ub met May 25, at the home
ot ~1u. O, C. Pctlyc<>rd for on.
a!\ day meeting and pot luck
lunch. Twelve membi:rt
and
R,-era.1 chlldl't'n were pmcnl.
Mn. A. A Scott gave a repor't
on the 111:w -&·H house, Six me.m•
ber1: Mrs. J R. Catlin, Mu. O.
C. Petlycord, Mrs. D. M. Bou,
Vl!'i. A A. ScoU, !\1 rs. IM. T.
Wueman, and Mu. C. C. Gtbaon. made the ttip to visit the
,4-ff hOUlt!,
The school girll led the recreation for the iroup.
The next meetinC wil be in the
home cf :Mrs. Vernon Pierce,
June 22.
!¥'!rs. A. A. Soott • Reporter.

....

The ipecial pro,ram was •
poem by Mrs. Jama Pe:-son, a
piano aolo by Miss Can>! Jean
Petton of Chka10, Ill. A «-ading by \.ias Carolyn Jane_ J,1c:k·
10n and time 11ver1 in tew1n1 by
Mni. Roy Grimes
The community project ccmm!ttee r,ported that the cemetery
had been 1prayed for weedj and
had proven very ,ucceufu\
The next meeun1 wi:l be
h,mily ni1ht, Au,un 30 on Pet.it
Jean Mountain
Several fames 1o1:ere p:.ayed
prizes were won by Mrs. C. M
Ted.lord. :\tr■ W B \'anruver, and
:\1.N A D. Cro•·

lee,,.;;e;i:·a lot or vl11tln1 and the
ehildnm were take n for a motor

bo;~!~!e. w:u. 68 present. The
guest& Included \in. J ohn Park·
er and son of L!ltle Rock, Mr. and
Mra. Eugene Furr and ~on of F•
Smith, Mr. and :-.tn. Earl K~·
er. Mr.. FlO)' Forrest and ~tr9,
\laiai& Furr, Pl&inv!ew
The regular mcelmll of the
club wa~ not held on Jul)· 2 d11r
tn r :n. Thi' ntl<l re11u!.,: meet,ni:
wi b.: w:th \lrs. Fred Montg 0 •

As /, LL- Y C

i~ \lrm;wrs \t[('nd
H-D C.omwi t ,l<'l'l
H<'r<' on ,1m :Jrd

and

1th Bottom rov, left to right, Hrs. it . L. Davis , pa.st cot.ncll

~~ president a nd nO\ol present. advisor, Hrs . Marie Hancock,
111,y. c -Junty c tiunci.l vice-president, Hiss Josie Benton,

BELLEVILLE H. D. CLUB NEWS

I

On Ju.ly 17. 1931 the Bel!ev,1!1"
Homt• OemonsU'ahon Club me!

j ;to:!~~:::n~fa!drs~::e~;•:~~:
absent en c1ccount ;:i.f lllnets in
their families. The vlce-presidcnt.
Mnr. Lt'e C1ld11,"CJI, has mO\'ed to
South Dak<'lta, 10 Mrs. Burl
Bowden \\-as elected to f:11 Mrs.
C;ildwell' place
The committee working on the
ta:r booth reported their prog•
ress and lhc elub pledged to mJke
candy to sell at the fair.
The demonstrillion was a vuv
intere,ting one "on ,e!ectnig swiab:e p:itterns. tabrics and mil:erials." We also, sa\\· the different
eolora and decided which we
cculd wear and which we could

a card of con,:ntulation
and )Ir, Rober. Di:ir:on.

to

Mr

I

There "Ni1' be no meet.ng on
the reau:ar meeting day 111 Aul·
ust. Initead we pl,ari. 10 ao to the
ccunty etub picnic at Spr,n1
Lake on Au,ust 17, 19.51.

I

Rep~rter • Modean Payne

DANVILL£ H. D. CLUB NEWS
T'le Dln\· :a H. D c:ub me:
Frid~}•, Ju:y 13. at the home of
\1r,. M B. FJ.:;lt:f ;nth n;ne mem·
ber, preJtnt.

hooe demons trati on agent.
1 1'op row, left to right - Mrs. l.:l;yde Russell, Sr., c.ounty
• council president, and Hrs . J. A. Gardner, put. council
·', president.

)II.

I

Plant for t~a ta\r booth wr.P

. ::t~::ie:t:c!. the tubJ~: o! the I

I

The c:ommluu tnr the C<'lm•
rnunity project rep.;,rtrd :he s1c:k
room kit had been comp:e:ed
and w111 rHd}' for use.

;;~.r~~'::

ho~~e
~!!,b::~~O~
Au,ust 3. Th.11, meeuna will be a
pat luck dinner.
I

I

OLA H. D. CLUB NEWS

The Oln hornc demonstration
club obs,•rved National Home
DemQnstration W('('k w1lh a pot
lutk 1uppl'r at the borne of .Mrs.
Ji,hn Stotb. Th05e prutn~ w~re:

~~~. 0M! ~~~:,e,iLHo~~~. J~~~ I

:::lT::l~~w

0

I

ASHLEY COUNTY H. D. CLUB OFFICERS

e~~ •~~; ·, ~:~~;]
Mclntyr,· :\1-;.s. 0. S. s:ms, '.','In-.
Willie B~ln, ~trs. Wh.i.l<>ft Shock·
l!'.'y ~nd d;iu1hter, Ff"!da• .Mrs.
Cec; Hol1m.:.n. 'Mrs. Cha~Iie Kina,
Mr. .nd Mrt. Edd King, Mr, and
Mn-. John Stott,, Mrs. V. C.
Ball,y, Bro. CUltaVil ind tamlly.
A bountiful aupper wu urved,
Sfovt'ral 1amea were played and
enjoyed by the croup. Mn. Tom
Howell, home dcmon.trat!on retreatlonal leader, led the game!.
Repo~te.r • Mr,. \I. C. Bl.l\ey.

H. U. Club Thanked

For Mail Box Work
Mrs, T. M. BaYll, Route 2 CroaCrouroa,h Home 0.-moristraUon Club
n,,-eivt.,j tJw tollo•ln,c letter laat
week from Fnank A. lln.nt'Ol'k,

1ett, H prt11ldent of the

::-~. l~~•IG~~~~::~te 2,
JulylO, 1951
Cro&l(,tt., Arlut.n...
Route 2, Dor 9(i
Dear Mra. B:1111,
J WIUll to t.hlnlr: )'OU and the
111anbert of your dub [or the
rine job rou d.id or b:ipro'f'ble the
run.I mall box. 011 our Route 2
in the att•- ~ t e d by tbe
m~inbenhlp ot your club. I have
not ltll'h bnprovementl to
mnll bom since I •ta.Jud carryIn mall N • nhttitnte fn 1 ~ •
So far N f bow 10urs ls the only
1:01nmu11lty In A1hll'y County that
huroOC1tothetroubl•olaeei.JI&
that "1ral mall boJCu are proporly ttel'ted with both po.at and
boxl'l! palnlltd. I am reporting thf■
Improvement lo po11tmuwr Gntet
who hu expn-Ml!d mueh Interest
in your Improvement project. Hr.
Gat.ra ls vitnlly lnt••reetiod In .-iv.
Ing tho be.t po111fble anal! ael"rice
to patron, ol Cn1111ett run.J

""""-

The coop,,ratl'l'e -i,lrlt ahown b1
your tlub .,,Ill rna.ke it Pl)Nible
!°ffo.~nder irucb ffmce In your
\'l'ry

lraly yoan,

Frank A. Uancodt
Roru! CarriPr Route 2

n .... r lira. Ba,-,

: ;,

ThJa mall bo:,r: lmpro~mrnt pro-

!~,:~o; ~: ~=~~

wi•i.. to thank you very much.
Philip P. Gntoa.

Mias Benton Hoateaa
To Lender Training

jH-D Officers Held

Th<'~

Wl'l'tl 22 pr,,- ·mt at thu
and Nt1tritlo11 lcad,•r training m..-. tmx ht-Id lilly ao in Hnm.
burx at tht- horn., of Miu J011iu
B t' n ton, ho
d<"monatration

Conferences Here

!'ood•

Februan 22nd

llltl'nt.

Thi' AJ;.hlt'y Counly llomt' Demun
1r1t1on Coun.dl C.. n· Conference
.. ., hPld 1n the Firsl Baptl!il l·hurrh.
lbmhura, on Thunday. Ft'brua.ry 22..
Mrt.. Cl1de RUIS"II. Sr. president
of 1h• councd. prttided at the mttl·

Mia lit•ntun di.acll.Jlll.'d th• ael.

~lion or v.,li:"'tablc.'11 with !ha
group, and Am, Crow, aaaiJ!tant
ho~,• d, mon11trat.lo11 -.. nt,
a di.acusaion on th,:, l'""P•rati.on or
v_,-c,,,Lablea, A m,,thoJ dtnnonatrat1on .,.. then c:tven on the prepar.
at1nn of. caulltJQw,r llen'e,t with
Uollnnd.use an.ucc by- Mia Crow
And the pn-paraUcn or cahbac,,
by .lliu a. nt,,n.
E:i<'h penon wu a-i•·tn a Mm•
pie o[ lhe preplll"Ni VIIC' tabla to
tut lhp f1-vor or v~t.abla l'OOk'Nt In a amall amount of wat,,r,
and for n 1hort fon.-th of Ume.
Misa Benton l('UV,:, a 1ummary c,r
the ml'.f'Un« "nd Mkf'd that th~
lendl·n repent thl· d,·mun11.rntion
at the June me-eting or their homo
dt'monatrntion elub.
1,1e~/ollowing c:luba wl'.'re N.·pr.,,.

I:f:m~:1. ~~b-~:! ~~=1~~-.~o:~

p.-...,

Croaa Road..-Mra. Frank IL
Tucker 011d ltrw. Dou,clN Tucker;
Pine Hun,t, :lira. Jtibn W. Brookll.
lira. Man.- Hancock; Ham.
burg, Airs. J. F. Akl"n, and Mrw.
Floyd Walffl.
West Cf'OIIJlett, Mrt, J. H. Gardner, Mn. Clyde P,•nninwton, arul
Ml"II. G. E. P11arce; F.Jn,lr,w, Mn.
T,,m l'rnton fl;.~,. Mr,,. A. 1
S~w. llll•I :lilt'II. Robt,rt Simpto1.;

and

r.$,~y~;v~~~C:Yt,:~Mr-.

~:•~.n Spivey-, and Mn. J. W, 1;ard•

Fountain

Hill.

Mra. Curl.la
D. Brown;
RIUMIJ nn,1

Evan ■, and lira. D.

8o)'dl'll, Mrt. Clpl

l1SJ.i k!uie

n,,~~-

4-H; Clolhil<!u M. 81iivo111, ••l•t
ant home dcmc,11:11traUon asei,t In
charge of Nf!l(T'O work t lfln Ju1le
Benton, home d1·mon11tr11t.lu11
a~nt; an.d .l'tll111 Ann Crow, 11.11latan ~ o n.st.rat!nn njffn l.

I

Janet

Wilham
9f tbl! Arlclnsu
ruwtt and l.Jiht Campany, m1de
plan, for commumty demumtra11on
on home llahtina. \I n. '\!.1ril' ftan. ~ ~ e Pine Hurst Club dtst111-

I

~ Wh)' We Swd To lncreue our
\Ttm~hlp. \f rs. noyd Walker rne
111 outllne of plans !or a llnd.-..p1ng
t'Ontu1. :\Hu JQSlf! Bc.nton, Hume
no:mcin~trat1on .,\&en,. d1scu.,d the
Rt'II Cm"' Drive.
.\ht·r 1he J)Olluck \unth the pre I.
dentc \\'l!'tt' JCLtf'n IJl('('ial in~tmcllon
b,· :\trs. Robl'rt Parkhill. Plnr Hurst
Club. S, ,ctttarie. w, re traineo

\
u
~

0..- _,._ -- '""
- ~
:A•pun.
H:>1:IOH:> .LSIJ.dV9 A1:IVA1V

I

-w 'd 0£:L ..
Jun~w JilA•.ld '1ql1u hpRUP-tA\

·w ·d oc:1.-g.11AJ~

l

-w ·d n;9-uo1un 1 11\U'!UJ.
-w ·a H-A.>\1.J~
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~

p

~~
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·v

-~unoc

aq m• dun~w 1.11ilGlO,\\
'UJ ·d 0£:l. ll
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•~
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E.\ten;;ion ~ews

.lvards given by the County Hooe Deitonstration Council at the Achievement
Day Prograa were:

Extern
News ]

Kost outstanding home demonstration club voman o! the year Mrs. ~urice ->wamers, 1-'ine torest Club ($5 . 00)

(2)

For the aecretary keeping the best record book and making the
best report at the end or the year - Mrs . Floyd Rice, r ountain
Hill Club (f5 , 00)

(4)

Home demonstration clubs turning in highest percentage
individud reports - Hist, Knight, Cross lt.oads ($5 . 00)

l5)

Club having highest p rcentage representation at home demonstration
council meetings - Mist ($5 . 00)

(6)

Heme demonetration club increasing active membenhip the highest
percent - Boydell ($5.00)

Ashley County today has to date paid $2,825.18 on the 4-H club building
and its turniahinga at Fayetteville. The amounts are as rollovs:

demon,tr,lic

•re u folio,
(l)\\.'t'sl(

food

bought S5 •
for T. B. ~
fund of ne1
$10 to Mclv

member.
(21 Fairvle
ried a ehlld1
(3) Fountl

, Buddy

and 1 knife.

'

r. M. B.

chnefor
M·"-

and R.
:::.nvu, r,
nr y, Q.
Til\iams.
Hurl•v
II. Me~

Sr. and
•r. (6)
Loraine
es Mau-

bouabt Eut
5sheeLS for J

apd H06oftal

3. Step-

Howie.
la m<'a
and A

►
►
►
►
►
►
►
►
►
►
►

~rossett.

Iner and
9l Pine

W.

L.

hill and

t

►►

f"I!·""""" ,u, '""""' umlll,S wu earn~
~~:et!n~u~~~:·•::r:o:~~~:· ~ cfh~

:

►

kl~~~e~~lon Lane Club converted the
nm-<low~ dilapidated o I d Union

►

:
~

is E. 0.

$2,500 - building tund, $300 room !urnishing fund, 122.00 - retirement
ot debt, 13.18 - pl aee setting of silver consisting or 1 tork, 1
salad fork, 1 tea spoon, 1 soup sp;,on , 1 butter spreader, 1 ice teaspoon,

for Home E
Fountain Hi
(41 llamb11
boxes of a

►

or

Ashley County Council paid 110.00 for adult leader,; expense to state
4-H ca.mp.

Somt' Com

and

(1)

d f ~~~~!rtlO

~ee~~::ifuJo::o~~oi~

aq

:::~ m::~!~an~• ::~ ~::~~~i ln~

II :~:ul~il~ ,in&in& enabled this club j

►

(5) Judson Club sent a gift package

►

:~dti:s~~tar:i~:o~::!i~:; ~ : :
egg hunt for the community.
"(6) Fairview Club ,ponsored 1
• • • • • ..._..._..._..._ ..._ ..,_...__. chicken !Uper on April 17 10 ra4e
►

ISH Hl OW ,JO 5~

I OQ.L ~
S])fO ~JOVI

rooi:y~o~~~t

w~: ,:~i~::~t•,.:~~~ !

••as a proht of $103.63 made 00 1
community singing and food sale, held
on August 26, for the same purpose.

110 WOMEN PARTICIPATE

County H-D Clubs Hold Picnic Al
Creekmore; Drama Winners Named

• s •

I 1an Kelley built tll'O tables with J

Extension ervice
News lte1ns

e■ch

'benchN

It
side
The whole rommunlty mc1, cut on

•::.~r~_5hrto:en;! ~~:1m:,i:N~:
cruslnlher.re-tahadtdatt■ .Another

Somt Community attl\·itil!S by home communliy mttlUIC w.u. held. E:.ch
demar~lnlion clubs In Ashley County family i:arried ■ ft• brkkl and •
•~ u foUo'l't"s:

Fourteen UN Flag• T o Fly T ueaday
Made By A shley County Women

b:;u-~e pit 'll'U ballL

,:JI i~t ~:s::: ~~;e ~'!~t: s~ 1~-~:b~:!Y.:~Pl'~h:c~~i::~~=
~:g~'. ~ i . ~; ~n~-i::n~~I:; r~~1:ta:.50be;::h~/•:~df1 ~o~~alv::;

Fourt~n United Nation11 White and Me11dames E. O
flag 11 will fly in Ashl~y White, Flovd Walker, :\t.
County on October 2-1, Unit• Rile{, Doric Tremor, Budrly
ed Nations Day.
Atkms. and J. H. Schnef,•r.

s:

fun1 or n,w Cr_o.uett Hlah, ~ool, ,tee! rods cut for bubecuc rn,1e

$10 to Melvin 5.i\·il1 I. F. 'l,, E. 4·H Other labor and inatuialt Wl're :lo-

m~~';~in•iew Club in ~mber car-

Twentv-six women re-pre- (2)

Fountain Hill, '.\1 "rtenting home demonstration dames D. D. Brown and R.
c\Ubll garden clubs. businellll L DR\'111, Jr.
c:~1 :-.n,·u, r,

'r:;~he~:kd~::cdw:rf:~d1!~~ ,'::~:

rlcd a child'• &Ut for an ill cblld.
mer. During the months of June,
(3) t·ounttln Hill bou&ht linoleum July and AUJU!II community 1upper1
for Home Economics Department In were held In tho park. Somo tourUIU
1-•ountlin llill U1gb School.
stop at thb park 1nd eat luncbe11.
r~J Hamburg prepared 3 Ch!UlnUIJI
The exampll'II just elven art tbmp
bo~et of 11ft, for 1b11t•ln1. They which were done lut year, October
bouaht £.aster 1e11' and purehUed 1, 1049, to ~p1ember 30, 1950. some
5 lhN!tl f(IZ' Arkan.as Children'• Home uunples of the prttedin1 year ire
1nd fll)(pit,.l,
(I) BoydeU Club paid the $168 balance
(5J Pine Forest 1pon10red • picnic owed on• piano for a Ioctl church,
supper for lbe llboleeommuru\J" on and $25 on a fund for feltln1 the
41.b Saturday 111J:ht IQ. Man:h for Mel• Cblltt'h. They urned thb money by
, in SMII. They KIii boxes to sick 1ivin& • minstrel, 1poruorln1 t cake
111d w1doW1; 11ve clotbln.l to needy; walk. eonductiq: • food 11le and •
tlll&bt oon-club mem~ to can tnd and,- Ale, 1poD10rin1 a community
prepare better betler muls for chil· •in&ini, ind by lu,vinf myllel"J' llld
dttn.
_
door prites at !Mir borne demonstn·
16) Mt. Pleuant 1ave &ifU to iamlly _tlon club mectingl.
"·hose bome burned.
(2) Beech Crttk Club womn don,.
17) Pine HUl"lt bought • S5 T. B. ated time to rebuildinf: • cbun::b in
Bond; pve $5 to Red CroM drive.
the eommunitJ".
(8) The Shiloh Club for ltl com.mun•! (3J Pine Forett Club hnproved Ill
IIJ project for the ~t three years Club house. Loeb for doon were
has \\"!Irked on improvin& I.be local bougbt. A toilet was built. Two fold•
commun1t.y chuttb and crounO.
in& tables and curtains were made
(9) Allhouah the K.nitht llomf' Dem• tor the kitchen. A walff pump, pipe,
on1Lnllon Club IJ small 111 number, and pump n1nd ha\'C been Installed
hl,;i.q only t11·dve members, ill in· Monty for these thln_p w.u earned
fluence In the communuU.7 ls large. by plewppers·and don11lons.AubSmi:e Oetobtr I, li49. ll hu 1pon• l~el and stove wert; donated lo tho
tored 1 (I) cornmunltr Hallowe'en lutcben.
Party with an 1ttcndani:e of about . (4) Union Lane Club eonverted tho
100 pc,ople (2) ■ club Chrlllnlaa party runodown dilapidated o I d Union
for the m~mben and 10 vt11tou, (3) Chun:h into a beautiful community
and an Au~u•t picnic for club mem• landmark. Rrcelvlng donation~ of
t,er,i, hu1b1nds ,nd ch11dren.
, money. materl1l1, ind labor from In•
On February 3 lb• club don1ted _tcrestcd citizen, and Jpon,orln11: a
' " 10 the Egypt Blpust Church build- eommunity 1in,1:tng enabled I.bis club
Jn1 fund. Tbe club lu.1, •bo. worked to do !bill.
on qulltl \lhkh were ■old for the
(S) Ju(U(ln Club .c"nl • g!ft pack1go
benefit of !he chun::h.
; of toy. to AJ'k■ l\,•H Cb1ldren'1 Home
(lOJ Croat RD.Ids Homo Oemon.1ln· and JIOl'pital and sponsored an Euler
Uon Club for \ti 1950 communltJ pro- l'U: hunt for the community,
Jttt ch<>M", "ltnpro1•in1t lnlerior of the
(6) Fa.irvif'w Club sponsored •
Cross Ro.di B,■ ptbt Church". They chicken lur,f'r on April 17 to r1l,;e

.

eacher11 AMOCiation, art
club book club. women's
mil'Jonary societies, women'11
ocietv
of Chri!ltian servk:e.
11

;~~ ~i~(;u~i1~~e tt~~~ct::;
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1:~ ~::fit.a~~'!:
was a profit of S103.153 rnado on a
rtnl)Vatod the lntenor of thelr t'buttb. community IU1gu11 and food Nie, held
Walla ■ nd celli.np or the cbutth on Au11:us1 26. for the ume purpoM.
wurioffN'dofanewpalotJol:,,"tb,;y

rroni lbeir club fund, I.bey completely

.,.n"P1i111N.

Tllt!'rlubn"nled• mw>rlnf ..ndlnr
auichine .nd a fo• ol the men I
the c,:immunity 11nded !he floor
Then thl' noon Yi('rt; fini$hed. v.i\h
pcnelra!ln& seal.
The benches or 9C\\"I w,re old an
un1\nl•hed. S<>a\1 of 1taln and of varn
\ih weTe 1pp\\ed. Rro'l.en windo"'
l'l,neti •tre retilac.ed. New 1h•dt
'1111:'re tiun:ha1,t,Q tnr \he window,; nt:~
- n n tor \hf! turn\\un. One c\u'o

mll'm\>er to!l'mtte1\ \'I\,: \l\•no

~n1'h

M\ ,d \\\Is,~•.,~<\ \n a \<>b ...,c\\
<\an" ,.n,\ on.- \n ,..'n\l:';\ lllti tn\U,:

u,mm,ln\\'I u ..,.._ l"fi,\.,

l\\'l·r.~'--4\,._U-.

onllirlll"n Club h:id lor 1b com1nun;ty
l'rt:>}1-el tbl' .-sta\,ll~h1:,t'nt of a
e c1>mm;ur1.1ty '!)ark At • duh tn
ma •l \be home ol
J. W. Kil•
~ W.r1. A. 11. Gu\b!;e w-..
he park be est11blu.b<' I (or U,e use

,,rL

~•I \be COD!.lll\11\llV Uld ~13:17 lor
o{ \\w JOt!l\l f>IIO; \e lor lJmr

••lr.u routa .n,\ otllOli'f 1:11n flt enlnm n\. A eamm,t,<'.'11! com~
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Sanders. (5) Boyth.'11. Ml.'~dAmes Clrde Ru1111ell, Sr. and
Herman Berkeme~·er
(6)
Pine 1-'ore!lt, M l11A Loraine
Barria and ~h1,.damea Mau-

hii~o~~.ma~r"c1:~deB.Jt!~i~~

Frtdav. October 13, al t~e '71 Fa1r,·1e,, ..\1 e fl d a m f' 11
home of the county ch111r- Preston Pennlniton and A

on

~:!e

~:~~~~- i1e~~:;~,<~l A\~ G~\f,;~t:~a

d~~~nat:.tron
The nine communitle11 retJresented and the women
from eaeh were, a,. foJ\owJ ·
~ b u r i t . MiS!! Helen

I

I

1
::

~~ecg~:~1l~~\v
.",trir11am~:
14) Jud~on, Mrt1. llurl ,..,,

I

W \'. Penninlrton. (9) Pine
Hu~t. M<'!1d1tm('11 \,V. L.

\\'ood11. Robt·rt Parkhill and
A. ~h.ncoek.

ll0 WOMEN PARTICIPATE

County H-D Clubs Hold Picnic At
Creekmore; Drama Winners Named

County Club Council
Install New Officers
MR~o=:~a:::"c~~~;--ci:::~!r an:o::r : ~n:~:i;:
1

ThuradaJ at I.he qullrUrly mttuna and C11ril<ln'IU partJ at the
Flm Me~hodlll church. The olhC'r 0Ulctt11 are: Vice prtt!dC'nU,
Mn. W. E. Wlngf\eld, Barl\i.g.
Mn. Hullh Hendrickson. Frtend-

•hlp club;

aecretary-trelllurc~-

ii

Mrs. Raymond Dashllm. RJe
Hill: rer,ortt'r, Mn. Evtrt Mar•
tin, Flut Forl Smll.h club

Alttr :, 1i!ta11at1on. Mrs
Smith announced namu ol local
leadrrl and appo\nUve officers

fo~:
rce:drer~1J~~~,,.~~d Ftn;
I.On: pianist, Mn. Ouy Kizziar.

NORTH SEB \ STIAS• C0\1'.'iT\' Home Demon11tt'llUOn council
omcera .. t mf'f'tinl of coundl Thul'Mlay. Ltfl to rt11ht. Mr11. Everette
M&rtln, 808 North nth. nporter; Mra. Raymond BAittulm RY• HIii
MCietan; Mn J. o. smith. Lavaca. ptt1ldPnt: Mra W. E:. w1nii:t11Jd,
Barllnir. f1r~t vke-pre~ldtnt; and Mn. I-hlllh Htndrltltl!ll'I. Ulll south
"X." ,-pcond vtce-pfe5ldPl'll,
!Photo b)' ~ Battm11n I

parliamentarian. Mn. Mae Oen-I

~~~-hia~[1~:ns~;~· ~r:·0 ~fi~

l~~:

if:11"1iV- ~!~eili~nar.rirs.
~~~t:r::~~l~~~~is~~_t 1;;z

~a~:f"~:i~:.'trr~ilz~be~
McCain; dairy, Mrs. Elm~
Chttll::

home

M,~

l(r(lllndR,

Mat Clf'ntry: child de"lopment,
Mn. Jeue Rice; food .,ruern
uon, Mn. wm IAl'ldtr-9: cloth:
In,. Mn. Hut:b Ht'ndrlckSOD,

~~~~t~~nd~Cr~f~~Wbltt.aktr;

tr:.·

Acblnemenl

?t~daJ,

:~::
t~:!n ~O:::t~; 't~Pc~!:
Mrs. I. c. Roblaon: fair, Mn
J. A 8hlblt:1: heaJUl, Mrs. J. A
ouckworUi; niral-urban. Mr
P. H. HennnM'J, Mn Lil)' WI
fleld: and tducatlon, Mn. RaJ·
mond Funlr:.

* * *

eommtttet:1 appointed were·
YearboOk, Mrs. J. A. Duckworlh, Mrs. A o. ouaon, Mrs

Elmer Chetk. Mrs. Earl Jenkins· and auditing. Mn. J. A
ShlbieJ, Mrl. M. Hazel WIison,
and Mia Mvrl.le Weir.
Host.cu c1ub1 tor the 1951

5
~~,11~~!r:~e~~:g~dMl~ cr!~t

club, June, Hackett, Stptembtr,
Fort Sm\Ul, December,

, First

1
N~::! t~~C:~ ~1\d

twentJ-t!ve
women. representing 11 cluba,

wr;f
8i~e~~!inen KU.Ion the
women 'l'oted to l[!vt $15 for a

contrlbuUon to CROP, national
movement to buy food for war
11trlcktn ptoples. The decl&Ion
followed a talk by the local
CROP chairman, Rev- B. oYtn
0
~~. Addi, Bario•, new home
dtmonl\raUon agent.

was pre•

al'nted to the club women
Mr■. A. o. Gllaon gave the Invocation. Mrs. Johnny Qulclr:
welcomed the memben and
l(llt:Sla, Mrs. Mae Gentry re·
spondtd to the welcome, and
Mu. P. D. McKennon gave the

devotional, "The Chrlstmrs
su,ry."
Thi! council program featured
a demonstration In gtn wrapplnit:
by Miu Angeline Sterllr.g, ol
Hunt's atore, a talk by Pat
Olbbl. 4-H C'lub repres.entatlve. II
visit from Sant.a Claus, and :i.n
exchange of gift.!,
Gibbs told of hla experlencet
In Europe as a repruentatlve of
lhe lnte.rnatlonal Farm Youth
exchance. He made the trip

!alt aummer with 43 boya, rrom
28atatn.

The.yvl!lted13COUll-

trlea.
Hoateueafor Thursday's
mt"etlng were Ule Friend.ship
and South For~llh clubs.

-=='

STATE HD AGENT IS SPEAKER

'pUN

&fit.

YOU PLANT
CORINTH

Stal!Pbol00b)'B,S.i-

8RADLEY COUNTY SUPPOltTS UN-lt was a proud
day in lhe life o( Rita Honkanen, exchange student from
"'inland, when she was featured in the United Nations Day
parade in Warren (upper right), and we were right proud to
have her. Cars displaying UN ll&Jt"S (lower right) urried
me111ben of 19 county 11D clubs. Bt'hind The Colon were
re1,resentatives of VFW, American Legion. and National
Guard. Ro)· Galloway (u11per lelt), parnde marshal, and the
high school band (center) completed the leadin~ units of the
parade. School children rode in buses to complete the long ;
formation.

